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ABSTRACT

The synthesis and ozonolysis of the G and 7-substituted 12-hydroxy@ocarpatrienes (26), (86), (90), and (98), as a possible route for the synthesis
of drimanes from

12-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-rrien-19-oic

acid

(podocaqpic

acid) (9) has

been

investigated.

Modification of the aromatic ring of (9) has given 11- and l4-hydroxypodocarpatrienes which were ozonised to give thc congeners (31), (34),
and (36)

of

the

nan[ally occurring drimanes confertifolin (6), isodrimenin (Z), and winrerin (g).
The
oxidation of
also been

a

LZ,L3-dihydroxypodocarpatriene (37) and its dimethyl ether (3g)
have

investigated.

:

Routes for the conversion of the enone (45) and oxime (230), derived
from the

ozonolysis products of methyl podocarpate (10), to drimanes have
also been investigated.

u

NOTES ON NOMENCLATTJRE

The numbering of all diterpenoid derivatives of podocarpic acid in this thesis
follows that proposed by J.W. Rowe in 'The Common and Systematic Nomenclat,re
of
Cyclic Diterpenoids', 3td Revision, Oct. 196g.
Sesquiterpenoid derivatives are named as derivatives

of the drimane par€nr

skeleton shown below:

The abbreviation Bz is used throughout this thesis ro represent a benzyl
@h

CHr) group.

INTRODUCTION

Drimanes are a class of bicyclic sesquiterpenes deriving their name from their
abundant occrurence in the stembarks of trees of the genus Drrntys.L Several members

of this class have been found to possess potent biological actjvity pnrmoting interest in
their synthesis. Warburganal (1)2 has been found to possess antifeedant activity against

the African arrny worm Spodoptera exemptah and against fish,k anti-molluscidal

activity including against the schistosome-carrying snail,k anti-fungal, anti-yeast,
anti-tumour, broad anti-microbial activity, cytotoxicity and plant-growth regulatory

properties.3 The related compounds polygodial

Q)!

cinnamodial (3),2q5 and

muzigadial (4),h'6 show similar properties, especially antifeedant activity.T

cHo

cHo

cHo

(1) R=OH
(2) R=H

Studies2"-"'3 of these and related compounds show that both the enal and the

9p-aldehyde groups are required for anti-feedant activity with the active compounds
possessing a hot taste.2d'e

15" epimeric 9o-aldehydes are both tasteless and inactive.

A 9o-hydroxyl group $eatly enhances activity, substitution at C6 reduces it slightly,
while substirution on the A-ring has no significant effect. The activity is attributed8 to
an interaction between the dialdehyde functionality and a primary amine group
(perhaps at lysine) of the taste receptors.

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining large quantities of these compounds from
natural sources and the lack of a commercially viable synthesis of optically pure
materials, none of these compounds are yet of commercial

utility. Racemic material

2

cannot be used as the unnatural enantiomers are probably phytotoxic (the enantiomer

of

polygodial (2) shows phytotoxiciry at 100 ppme
).

A number of total

syntheses of racemic (1) and (2) have been reported.lo The

most efficient route to date is that of

Leyll which

uses a

Diels-Alder reaction to

construct the B ring (Scheme 1).
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White and Burtonl2 have extended this work to a synthesis of racemic
cinnamodial (3) (Scheme 2).
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h) DIBAL, i) H3O+, j) Ac2O, DMAP.
Scheme 2.

A synthesis of both enantiomers of polygodial (2) has been developed by Moril3
which utilises an asyrnmetic reduction with baker's yeast to place a chiral centre
on
the A ring prior to construction of the B ring thereby enabling separation of the
diastereomeric products from the Diels-Alder reaction (scheme 3).
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Scheme 3.

(-)-Polygodial (2) has been prepared

in 30Vo yield from naturally occurring

(-)-drimenol (5) by Cortes et alr4 (Scheme 4).
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Scheme 4.

The first synthesis of natural O-warburganal (1) was that of Ohno et al.rS
starting from the resin acid ()-abietic acid (Scheme 5).
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j) LDA, TMSCI, k) Or, MezS, l) LDA, MoOs.
Scheme 5.

The natural isomer has also been prepared from naturally occurring (-)-drimenol
(5)16 and

confertifolin (d)17 (Scheme 6).
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Scheme 6.

More recently Nakano and co-workersl8 have converted manool into
(-)-warburganal (1) (Scheme Z).

Akita and Oishil9 have synthesised the naturally occurring drimane (+)-isodrimenin

(7) from dehydroabietane by ozonolysis of an ll-hydroxy derivative (Scheme g).
Ozonolysis

of

l4-hydroxy derivatives gave the naturally occurring drimanes

(+)-confertifolin (6), and (+)-winterin (8) (Scheme
prepared

9).

As warburganal (1) has been

from both (o)tr and e)20, this completed

(-)-warburganal ( 1) from dehydroabietane.
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Scheme 7.
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a) CFI3COCI, AlCl3, b) mCpBA, c) H2SOa, d) HNO3, AcOH, e) Hz, pro2,
g) Hz, Pd\C, h) Os, NaBH4.
Scheme 8.
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Scheme 9.

To date the only synthesis of (+)-confertifolin (6) and (+)-isodrimenin (7) fron
a podocarpane is that

of Wenkert and Strike2l which utilised a lenghy route involving

removal of the C ting by ozonolysis followed by reconstruction of the B ring (Scheme
10).
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Scheme 10,

Pelletier and Ohtsuka2? have synthesised (+)-winterin (8) by ozonolysis of an
I l, l4dihydroxypodocarpane (Scheme I

l).
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Scheme

ll.

As reduction of winterin (8) with sodium borohydride20b has been shown to
give confertifolin (6) (l$Vo) and isodrimenin (7) (Lt%o) this completes a fomal
synthesis of warburganal (1) from podocarpic acid (9).
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The Present Work.

This thesis repofts some investigations into new routes for the conversion of the

nan[ally occurring resin acid 12-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oic acid (podocarpic acid) (9)a into congeners of the naturally occurring drimanes warburganal (1),
polygodial (2), confertifolin (6), isodrimenin (7), and winterin
materials
I

for

(8). The starting

these investigations were methyl podocarpate (10), and methyt

2-methoxypodocarpate (l I ).

The first chapter concerns an investigation into the synthesis and ozonolysis of
some 6- and 7-substituted podocarpatrienes. In many of the existing syntheses
of A7drimanes the double bond at C7 has to be introduced by isomerisation of a A8-alkene
or

by the opening of an 8,9-epoxide with a lithium dialkylamide. An alternative route
for

the introduction of this bond would be by dehydration of a 7-alcohol. As C7 in
podocarpanienes

is benzylic, it can readily be oxidised, thus a ketone and hence

a

hydroxyl group can be introduced here early in the synthesis. This would need
to be
protected during the modification

of the C ring to consrruct the drimane

Subsequent deprotection, and elimination would give

skeleton.

a suitable intermediate for

synthesis of congeners of warburganal (1) and polygodial (2) (schem e lz).

A ketone has been inroduced at C7 by benzylic oxidation of podocarpatrienes
with chrcmium oxidants, e.g. Scheme 10. It has also been reported that treatment of
the l2-methoxy methyl ester (11) with ozone at -7go gives the keone (12).%
Reduction of the ketone goup gives a zp-alcohol, e.g. (12) is reduced to

(13).6

Some

'la'acetoxy compounds have been isolated as minor products
of the lead tetraacemte
oxidation of podocarpic acid 6oiuu6u"r.25'26
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Scheme 12.

Little work has been done on the ozonolysis of 7-substituted podocarpatrienes.
Cambie et al-27 reported that the 7-ketone (14) did not react with ozone at -7go,
but
gave a complex mixture at -2Oo, while ozonolysis of the 7-alcohol (15)
at -7go also

gave a complex mixture. An investigation into the ozonolysis of podocarpatrienes
bearing a protected ketone or hydroxyl group, e.g. dithioacetal, atCa was undertaken.

A number of naturally occurring drimanes, e.g. cinnamodial (3) bear oxygenared functionality at

C6. An investigation into new routes for

the innoduction of such

functionality at C6 in podocarpatrienes, in conjunction with an investigation
of the
conversion of podocarpatrienes into drimanes would produce a potential
new route to
the synthesis of such compounds.

A

number of methods have been used to introduce a hydroxyl goup at C6 in

podocalpatrienes. Cambie ,1
hydrolysis

or

o1.25-28

have synthesised 19-6p lactones which on

reduction gave 6p,7-dihydroxy compounds. They also prepared

64,7-dihydroxy compounds by oxidation of c7 enol

acetates2S (Scheme

l3).
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LiAlH4,

f) isopropenyl acetate, pTsOH, g) mCpBA, h) NaBH4, OH-.
Scheme 13.

As a 7-hydroxy group can be removed by hydrogenadon2e these routes could be
used to make 6-hydroxypodocarpatrienes. Howcver hydrogenation
substinrted podocarpatrienes has been rcported

of

some 6,2-di,-

to be d.ifficult and to give variable

products.30 Mori er a/.31 prepared methyl 6a-hydroxy desoxlpodocarpare (16)
by a
route involving hydrogenation

of a6a,'la-epoxide (scheme l4).
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a) Pb(OAc)4, b) HOAc, A, c) phCO3H, d) H2,pd\C.

Scheme 14.

Epoxidation of the l4-methoxy alkene (17) with perbenzoic acid however, gave
a mixture of the 7p-benzoyloxy (r8) (t6vo) and 7s-benzoyloxy 6o-hydroxy (19)

compounds, which both gave the 6a-hydroxy sempound (20)

on

(lsvo)

hydrogenation.

Epoxidation of a A6-dehydroabietate (211t2 with perbenzoic acid is reported to give
a

mixture

of the 6cr,-hydroxy 7a-benzoate (22) (43vo) and rhe z-ketone (B)

Epoxidation of methyl l2-methoxypodocarpa-6,g,1 1,13-tetraen-I9-oate

(z)

@7vo).

has been

variously reported as giving the 6o,7c-epoxide (25),33 or a complex mixture.30

It

was decided to investigate the route shown

synthesis of methyl 6cr, I 2-dihydroxypodocara- g, I

1,

I

in Scheme 15 as a possible

3-rien-

1

9

- oate (26).
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a) BzBr, OH-, b) ClO3, HOAc, c) NaBHa, d) H*, e)

mCpBA,f)Ilz,pd\C.

Scheme lS.

a

An alternative method for introducing a 6-hydroxy group is by hydroboration of
A6-alkene. Hydroboration of abieta-6,8,11,13-tetraene (27)32 with diborane in

tetrahyrofuran gives a mixture of 6o-hydroxy (2g) (45vo) and 7o-hydroxy (29) (slvo)

compounds. As an alternative to epoxidation the hydroboration of the alkene (30)
was
also investigated.

The second chapter concerns an investigation into the synthesis and ozonolysis

of

11- and 14- hydroxy podocarpatrienes, as a route to the synthesis of congeners
of

confertifolin (6), isodrimenin (7), and winterin (8). Akita and Oishile have
synthcsised
dehydroabietanes bearing hydroxyl groups at all possible sites on the
aromatic ring.

They found that ozonolysis resulted in the loss of two carbon atoms, with
the direction

of

cleavage determined

by the position of the hydroxyl group, with the products

possessing a carbonyl group at this position. Thus ozonolysis

of 1l- or l4-hydroxy

dehydroabietanes gave drimanes (see Schemes g and 9).

The snong op-directing properties of the l2-hydroxyl group in podocarpic
acid

derivatives renders the direct inroduction

of a C14 substituent extremely difficult.

Recently, Metdefa within this department has inroduced alkyl substituents
at Cl4 in

16

some 7-ketopodocarpatrienes
Attempts to introduce

by

means

a Cl4 hydroxyl

of

transition metal carbonyl complexes.

group have proved unsuccessful.35

It

was

envisaged, therefore that introduction of such a goup would require prior
substitution

at C13 with an o-directing group. Oxidation of p-substituted phenols or anilines
with
Frdmy's salt (potassium nitrosodisulfonate)35 grves o-quinones which can be reduced
to
o-dihydroxy compounds. Hence the synthesis of the conferrifolin congener (31)
by the
route shown in Scheme 16 was investigated.
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a) CFI3COCI, AlCl3, b) mCpBA, c) OH-, d) Fr6my.s salt,

e) Cu(NO3)2, Ac2O,0 Hz, pd\C, g) Os, h) NaBH4.
Scheme 16.

The introduction of a substituent at Cl
electnonically favourable

I is also difficult,

as although this site is

for substitution, steric congestion due to the neighbouring

angular methyl group makes substitution at the less congested C13 more
favourable.
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Therefore, to introduce a hydroxyl group at

Cll,

prior substitution at Cl3

seemed

necessary' An acetyl group which could be reduced to an ethyl group, seemed
most
suitable. An ll-hydroxyl could then be introduced by ttre merhod of Akita
(Scheme

8)- An alternative route would be that of Matsumoto

*6

6gr6ileb

er a1.36 who oxidised

femrginol (32) to the I l-hydroxy compound (33) with benzoyl peroxide.3T Thus
the
routes shown in Scheme 17 were investigated as possible syntheses of the
isodrimenin
congener (34).
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a) CH3COCI3, AlCl3, b) AlCl3, A, c) Cu(NO3)2, Ac2O, d) H2, pd\C,
e) ZnVIg,

H*,0 (phcor2,

g) NaIOa, h) OH-, i) O:,

j)

NaBH4.

Scheme 17.

Davis and Watkins38 found that oxidarion of methyl l2-methoxypodocarpate
(12) with peracetic acid gave the 1l,I4-quinone (35) (9Vo).
As pelletier and Ohtsukaz

have prepared winterin (8) by ozonolysis

of an ll,l4-dihydroxypodocarpatriene

18

(Scheme 11),

it

was decided to investigate the possible synthesis

of the winterin

congener (36) by the route shown in Scheme lg.
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a) mCPBA, b) Hz, pd\C, c) Og.

Scheme 18.

Also investigated was the oxidation of the |2,l3-dihydroxy compound (37), and
its dimethyl ether (39).ss Oxidation of catechols with copper (I) chloride and
oxygen in

the presence

of methanol4o gives monomethyl muconates, while

methoxybenzenes

ozonolysis

of o-di-

in the presence of boron trifluorideal gives dimethyl muconates. It

was envisaged that oxidation of (37) and (38) with these reagents would give
derivatives of the muconic acid (39) which on decarboxylation might give compounds
with a

drimane skeleton- Researchers within this deparment arc investigating
the oxidation

of the related catechol (40) as a route to nagilactones.

The third chapter concerns an investigation into the conversion of the ozonolysis products of methyl podocarpate (10) into drimanes. Ozonolysis of (10) gives
the
hydroperoxy lactone (41) which can be reduced to the keto-acid (4D.42 conversion

of

(42) into drimanes requires the loss of one carbon atom from the
side-chain and the
addition of a one-carbon side-chain at

C8. The latter can be achieved by the use of

a

modified oshima reaction,43,4 to inroduce a methylene goup at cg, e.g. (43) is
converted to (44) (8T%o).as The chain-shortening has been achieved
by means
novel debromo-decarboxylation (Scheme l9).

of

a
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a) Br2, HBr, b) K2CO3.

Scheme 19.

It

was decided to investigate the conversion

of the enone (45) into compounds

with drimane skeletons suitable for conversion into congeners of warburganal

(l),

by

the routes shown in Scheme 20.

0Ac

o
erf
C02Me
a) 1,3-dithiane, BuLi, b) HgO, HBF4, H2O, c) NaBHa, d) H2O2, OH-,
e) H3O+, f) AezO, py, g)

h,Ticl4,

CJJ1JI2.

Scheme 20.

As the enone (45) is unstable, rapidly undergoing dimerisation27 itwas decided
to also investigate an alternative chain-shortening route shown in Scheme
21.
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a) MeONHz.HCl, b) LiAIH(OMe)3, c) TsCl, py, d) DBU, e) Os.

Scheme 21.

Brown and Weissman6 report that LiAIH(OMe)3 will reduce esters but not
oximes- Given the steric hindrance at Cl9, it was hoped that the ester grcup at Clz
could be reduced selectively by the use of only 2 equivalents of hydride.

2l

CHAPTER ONE

This chapter concerns an investigation into the low-temperature ozonolysis of
some 6- and 7-substituted derivatives of podocarpic acid

(9). As

was shown in the

introduction, many biologically active drimanes possess a C? double bond which is
usually introduced during synthetic studies by isomerisation of the A8-isomer, or
by the
opening of an 8,9- or 8,l2-epoxide with a lithium dialkylamide. The introduction
of a
protected ketone or alcohol Lt

Cl eady in the synthesis presents an alternative to this

functionality as shown in Scheme 12. In panicular ozonolysis of a 7-substituted podocarpatriene offers a potential route

to the triester (46) from which congeners of

a

number of naturally occurring drimanes could be prepared by previously
established

routes.ll The initial objective, therefore was to prepare and ozonise derivatives of (9)
with

a protected ketone

or alcohol atC7.

The ozonation of aromatic compounds has been reviewed extensively by
Bailey.aT The following brief review provides a summary of some aspects
of the react-

ion of ozone with aromatic rings with specific regard to its synthetic utiliry, and a
summary of some recent examples of this in the diterpene field.

The reaction of aromatic compounds with ozone has been little utilised in synthesis for two reasons' Firstly, aromatic rings are much less reactive towards ozone

than olefinic double bonds; indeed the latter can be cleaved in the presence of
the
forrner, e.g. treaunent of isoeugenol gives vanillin.48 Reaction is promoted
by the
presence

of

resistant

to ozone; for example methyl

acdvating substiruenB on the ring. Even activated rings, however, are
12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(11) when treated with ozone at -78o undergoes a benzylic oxidation give
to
the ketone

22

QD-% Kinetic stud.ies by Wibaut and co-workers4g of the ozonation of
benzenes suggest an analogy between the add.ition

elecrophilic substitution on

it

substituted

of ozone to an arornatic ring and

They found that the reaction was catalysed by Lewis

acids such as aluminium trichloride, presumably by complexation between the
catalyst

and the ozone causing polarisation

of the latter and thus enhancing its

elecno.

Philiciqr.aec'so

Secondly, once a molecule of ozone has been added to the ring, the resulting
diene is usually more reactive towards ozone, so that control of the amount
of ozone
addition is difficult with the usual result being the complete destruction of the ring,
e.g.
benzene gives a triozonide which can be reduced to givc 3 moles

of ethanediol. Disub-

stituted benzenes give products conesponding to equal anack by ozone
on both KekulC

forms.5l As a result ozonolysis has been used to remove an aromatic ring from
molecule, e.g. in Wenkert and Strike's2l synthesis of drimanes Aomftoaocarpaiqc(Scheme

10). Oxidation of polycyclic phenols

hydroxyl-bearing

ring- The choice of

a

usually results in destnrction of the

solvent has a profound effect on the products

obtained. Ozonolysis of 2-naphthol in solvents such as chloroform which
cannor react

with the intermediate ozonide gives a mixture of phthalic acid, phthalaldehyde and

a

cinnamic acid (47),52 while in methanol the product is a benzodioxan (4g).53
There are some examples in the literaturc of the partial ozonolysis
of aromatic

rings. In

these cases steric hindrance prevents further attack on the

Poppsa found that ozonolysis

diene. Speyer and

of dihydrocodeine (49) gave the ester (50) n 412oyield,

which was improved to 75vo by Rapoport and Payne.ss As part of their
synthesis of
strychnine, Woodward et a1.56 converted the o-dimethoxy compound (51)
into the diester (52) by treatment with ozone at -78o in ethyl acetate. Recently,
Isobe et al.aL have
reported that ozonolysis of a-dimethoxybenzenes can be controlled
by the prcsence of
boron trifluoride-diethyl etherate, to give dimethyl muconates. hesumably
the Lewis
acid compl€xes to the dienes making them less susceptible to attack.
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Bell and GravestocF2 found that ozonolysis of methyl l2-hydroxypodocarpa8,11,13-trien-19-oate (10)

in

d.ichloromethane-methanol gave

the 8p-hydroperoxy

lactone (41) in 687o yieId. Presumably, steric hindrance precluded oxidation
of the

9(l l)-double bond. They proposed the following mechanism for the reaction:
HO

o
\

ozH
OMe

HOMe

o3

-_+
CO2Me

o

ozH

OoH

+ [ona"

OMe
03

ozH

CO2Me

CO2Me

Subsequently, workers within this department reported that the
ozonolysis of
podocarpic acid (9) and the derivatives (53), (54) and (55) gave
the hydroperoxy
lactones (56) (57vo),2' (s7) (95vo),s7 (5g) (6090),58 and (5g) (35Eo)respectively.
Treat-

ment of (60) with ozone and subsequent reduction of the crude product
with sodium
hydrogensulfite gave a complex mixture of which only the dilactone (61)
egEo) could

be identified.27 The ketolactone (14) was unreactive towards ozone
at -7go, presumably due to the deactivating effect of the carbonyl group on
the aromatic ring.
Treatment of (14) with ozone at -15o gave a complex mixture,
as did the ozonolysis

of

the 7p-hydroxylactone (15) at -7Bo.n

An investigation has also been made within this deparunent into the ozonolysis

of derivatives of totarol (6z7.ss Totarol (62) was found to undergo exrensive
degradation, but treatment of the |2,l3-dimethoxy derivative (63) with ozone (dimethyl
sulfide workup) gave the dimethyl muconate (64) in 95vo yreld,. The
catechol monoethers (65) and (66) gave complex mixtures.
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Akita and Oishil9 have investigated the ozonolysis of dehydroabieane derivatives bearing hydroxyl groups at all positions on the aromatic

ring. They found that

the oxidation proceeded with loss of 2 carbon atorns to give a hydroperoxy lactone
with

the carbonyl at the site of the original hydroxyl g5oup, whose position determined
the

direction of cleavage. They did not attempt to isolate these compounds but
characterised the products from their reduction. Ozonolysis of femrginol (32) and
subsequent

reduction with zinc-acetic acid gave the keto-acid
167'pt 63Vo). Ozonolysis

of the

l3-hydroxy compound (68) and subsequent reduction with sodium borohydride gave
the lactone (69) (22Vo) which was converted in SOVo yreld into the marine nanrral
product pallescensin A (70).50 Ozonolysis of the l4-hydroxy compounds (71)
and (72)

with subsequent reduction with borohydride gave confertifolin (6) in ll7o

and 47Vo

yields respectively. Similarly, the 1l-hydroxy compound, (73) was converted
into iso-

drimenin (7) in 26Vo yield. Ozonolysis of (72) followed by reduction with sodium
hydrogensulfite gave validiviolide (74) (l8%o) which was oxidised with
Jones, reagenr

to give winterin (8) (50Eo). Winterin has also been

prepare d,

in

3avo yield by Jones

oxidation of the product from ozonolysis of an II,l4-dihydroxy podocarpatriene (75).n
Ozonolysisle

of the 6cl-hydroxy (76) and 6c-acetoxy (77) la-hydrcxy

anes followed by reduction with borohydride

dehydroabiet-

in methanol gave the 6o-hydroxy (7g)

(48vo) and 6a-acetoxy (79) (54Eo) confertifolins respectively.
Also obtained from the

ozonolysis

of Q7) was the ll-methoxy derivative (g0) (llvo). The 6a_hydroxy

compound (78) was converted into the naturally occurring drimanes (+)-fragolide

(81

;5 1l007o;, and (+)-bemadienolide5 (g2) (6Eo).

Methyl podocarpate (10)B was prep:ued in 77Vo yield by methylation
of crude
podocarpic acid (9) with dimethyl sulfate and sodium hydrogencarbonate.
Trearment
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with acetic anhydride and pyridine gave the l2-acetate (83)61 (94vo) which
oxidised with chromium trioxide in aceric acid to the 7-ketone (gqez

was

e67o).

Hydrolysis with methanolic sodium hydroxide gave the l2-hydrcxy
ketone (g5)63
(87vo). Oxidation of (83) with ozone at -78o gave a mixrure
of the l2-acetoxy (g4)
(ZLTo) and l2-hydroxy (85) (30vo) ketones. The
direct oxidation of (10) to (g5)
was

found to be low-yielding due to competing oxidation of the aromatic
ring, the best yield
of (85) (4ovo) being obtained by use of chromium trioxide in acetic
acid.

The l2-hydroxy ketone (85) was teated with ethanedithiol and boron
rifluoride-etherate

in acetic acid to give the dithioacetal (86) in

spectrum of (86) the base peak was at mlz 318

followin g fragmentation pathway

S4vo yield..

In the mass

M-60) which probably arises from

the

:

OH

CO2Me

CO2Me

rnlz 378

rnlz 318
This is supported by the presence of a smong peak at mlz 60
corrcspond^ing to thiirane.
The relatively low yield of (86) was d.ue to the need during workup
to remove
the excess of thiol by extraction with base. use of less than
2 equivalents of thiol was

found to slow the reaction considerably so that contamination
of the product with the
diacetate of the thiol, a volatile solid with a most unpleasant
odour, became significant.
The reaction was found to be considerably, slower with chloroform
as solvent, Zyvo of
starting material being recovered after 4 days at reflux with 40vo
of (g6).

Since the base solubility of (86) was the cause of the low yield,

it was thought

that formation of the l2-acetoxy dithioacetal (87) and subsequent
hydrolysis would be
a better route to (86), as the acetate group would lower
the solubility

treatment

of the l2-acetoxy ketonc (84) with

in base. However,

ethaned"ithiol and boron trifluoride-
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etherate gave only (8Q Qavo). The yield was lowered by
the necd to remove a red

coloured impuriry by chromatography.

The acetate having proved too labile, the next reaction investigated
was the
demethylation of the l2-methoxy dithioacetal (88). Methylation of podocarpic
acid (9)

with dimethyl sulfate and sod.ium hydroxide gave methyl l2-methoxlpodocarpate
(11)23 $9vo) which was oxidised

with chromium trioxidc-acetic acid to the Iz-

methoxy ketone (1D64 QVo). Treatment

of (12) with ethanedithiol and boron tri-

fluoride-etherate in refluxing chloroform for 5 days gave an
obtained

in L'vo yield after chromatography on silica

methanol.

If

oil from which (gg) was

and repeated crystallizations from

the reaction was done in acetic acid, the product was found
to be heavily

contaminated with the diacetate

of the thiol which could not be completely removed

even by repeated chrcmatography on silica or recrystallizations.
The mass spectrum

of

(88) also had as base peak a fragment ion M-60, corresponding
to loss of thiirane.
Treatment of (88) with boron tribromjde at -78o65 gave
the l2-hydroxy

dithioacetal

(86) in 35Vo yieldwith25Vo recovery of starting material.

Ozonolysis

of (86) and reduction of

hydrochloric acid gave an

rhe crude ozonide with zinc

oil which was separated into 9 compounds, all of

and

which

rapidly coloured in air with formation of multiple spots on t.l.c.
analysis. No signals
corresponding to aromatic protons could be detected in the lH
n.m.r. spectrum of any
of these compounds' nor could band.s correspond.ing to a sulfoxide
or sulfone group be
detected

in their i.r.

spectra indicating rhat no oxidation

of the sulfide linkages had

occurred.66 The nvo largest components of the mixture had fragments
of highest mass
at mlz 570 in their mass spectra with

indicating dimeric structures.

M+l:M ratios suggesting they were

C35 species

All of these compounds were too unstable to be char-

acterised and the rcaction was not further investigated. The ketone (85)
was unreactive
towards ozone at -78o even in the presence of aluminium trichloride
as catalyst.26"

Treatment

of (85) with 2-mercaptoethanol gave a small amounr of a material
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which showed no ketone snetch band in the i.r. and which t.l.c. analysis
showed to be a
mixture of at least 2 compounds. All attempts ro prcpare the aceral (g9)
were
unsuccessful.

Reduction of the l2-acetoxy ketone (84) with sodium borohydride
in methanol
gave the 7l,L2-dthydroxy compound (90) (gtEo). The H7
signal in thc lH n.m.r. specr-

rum was a broad singlet with a W} of 15 Hz, indicating H7 was in
the axial o position
with a resultant widening of the signal due to the large 6ax-7ax coupling.
If H7 were
equatorial (F) this large coupling would be lacking and the signal
would have a

6-10Hz This indicates that reduction had occunrd

as expected

w;

of

from the less-hindered

c-face' Attempts to prepare the l2-acetoxy 7-alcohol (91) by performing
the reduction

in tetrahydrofuran were unsuccessful, no reaction being observed even
under reflux.
The diol (90) could also be prepared in quantitative yield
by reduction of the 12hydroxy ketone (85) with borohydride. The diol (90) was unstable,
colouring rapidly in
air' and decomposed on attempted purificarion to gtve the alkene (92).
No molecular

ion could be detected in the mass spectrum, rhe fragment
of highest mass being at mlz
286 (M-18)' ozonolysis of (90) gave a complex mixture which
was not further investigated.

Since the acetate had proved too labile under basic conditions,
the use of the
less base-labile benzoate group to protect the phenol was
invesrigated. Treatrnent of

methyl podocarpate (10) with benzoic anhydride and pyridine gave
the benzoate (93)
(79va) which was oxidised with chromium rioxide-acetic
acid to the l;.-benfpbxy
ketone (94) (73Eo). Treatrnent of (93) with ozone at -78o gave (94)
in 29Vo yield with
45vo recovery of starting material. Reduction of (9a) with
sodium borohydride in
aqueous tetrahydrofuran gave the 7p-alcohol (95) in quantitative
yield. The H7 signal
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in the lH n-m.r. spectrum was a doublet of doublets (J g,6Hz) indicating
H7 was axial
(o).
Treatment of the alcohol (95) with p-toluenesulfonic acid in
refluxing methanol
gave a mixture of the crystalline 7c-methoxy (96) (49Vo)
and the oily Tp-methoxy (97)

(llvo) compounds. The stereochemistry at C7 was assigned on
the basis of the H7
signals in the lH n.m.r. spectra. The H7 signal for (96) was
a broad singlet wtr g Hz,
indicating H7 was equatorial (p), while H7 in (97) had

axial

(s).

w1

14 Hz indicaring

it was

The product ratio suggests that the reaction proceeds via
a Ct7 cation with

preferential attack of methanol from the less-hindered
a-face. Hydrolysis of (96) gave

the desired 12-hydroxy-7s-methoxy compound (98) which
was an unstable oil that
decomposed to the alkene (92) on attempted purificarion.
The H7 signal in the lH

n'm'r' specEum had a W} of 8 Hz indicating that H7 was p. Ozonolysis
of (9g) gave a
complex mixture that was not further investigated.

The synthesis of a l2-hydroxy 7-acetate (99) was anemFted
next. Reduction of
the l2-methoxv ketone (12) with sodium borohydride gave
the 7p-alcohol (13)48 g12o)

which was acetylated to give the 7p-acetate (100)2s
Q|vo). Treatmenr of (100) with
boron tribromide u, -73o65 gave an oil which was a complex
mixture by t.l.c. analysis.
lH n'm'r' analysis suggested
that partial demethylation had occurred, while a signal
at
6H6.3 suggested the presence of a A6-alkene.

The last route to 7-substituted l2-hydroxypodocarpatrienes
investigated was the
hydrogenation of 7-subsrituted l2-benzyloxy compounds.
Though C7 is also benzylic
it was hoped that hydrogenation might proceed more read.ily at
Clzso that this position

could be hydrogenated selectively. Methyl podocarpate was
converted into its benzyl
ether (101)35 in TgEo yield using benzyl bromide and sodium
hydroxide. oxidation
with chromium trioxide-acetic acid gave rhe ketone (102) (g4vo)
which was also
obtained in 34vo yield from treatment of (101) with ozone
at -78o with 35vorecovery

of

starting material. Reduction with sodium borohydride gave
the 7p-alcohol (103)
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(9LVo). The H7 signal in the lH n.m.r. spectrum was a doublet
of doublets ("I 10, 6Hz)
indicating H7 was axial

(s). Methylation of (103) with

potassium hydroxide and iodo-

methane in dimethyl sulfoxide6T gave the methyl ether (104) which
was assigned the 7p

structure as H7 showed similar coupling to H7 in (103). Treatment
equivalent of hydrogen over a palladium caralyst gave

(l0l)

of (104) with

1

(46Vo) with lyVo recovery

of starting material- Acetylation of (103) with acetic anhydride and pyridine on
a
waterbath gave a mixture of epimeric 7-acetates (105). Of the
two signals correspond-

ing to the acetate protons in the lH n.m.r. spectrum the more downfield (6I{2.15)
was
assigned to the p-acetate as lH n.m.r. studies of 6 and 7 substitured
podocarpatrienes4
show that 7p-acetate proton signals appear downfield of the corresponding
7a-acetate

signals' Examination of models shows that in the most probable conformations
the
7a-acetate protons are in a position to receive shielding from the
aromatic rtr-system,
while the 7p-acetate protons zre not, and hence one expects the 7p-acetate
proton signal
to be fi[ther downfield. Comparison of the integrals for the acetate prorons
showed the

mixrure ro contain ssvo of rhe c-acetate (105a) and,4svo of the p-aceate
(105b). com_
parison of the integrals for the H20 and Hl8 signals led
to the more downfield signals
at 6s1.08 and 6s1.25 respectively being assigned to the p-acetate (105b).
Models show

that the lone pairs on the carboxyl oxygen can deshield rhe protons
at C20 when the
acetate

is p, but not when it is q, hence the II20 signal is more downfield for

p-acetate. Conversely, when the acetate is
the protons at Cl8, hence the

Hydrogenation

s

the

the lone pairs can provide shielding for

Hl8 signal is more upfield for the €r-acetare (105a).

of (105)

atso proceeded preferentially at C7 ro give (101) in

467o yield with I lvo rccovery of staning material.

lH n.m.r. analysis of the recovered

acetate mixture showed the p-acetate to be predominant indicating
that the axial a-ace-

tate had been reduced prefercntially. As the hydrogenation
of benzyl esters frequently

proceeds faster than than that

of

benzyl ethen68 the formation

hydrogenadon of (105) is nor unexpected.

of (l0l)

from
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1.4 Preparation and ozonolvsis of a 6-alcohol.

A number of naturally occurring drimanes bear oxygenated functionality at C6,
e.g. mukaadial (106),6e 6p-hydroxyisodrimenin (l0z),70 cinnamodial (3),5
and fragolide

(81).s As part of the crurent work, the synthesis and ozonolysis of
the 6o-hydroxypodocarpatriene (26) as a potential route to 6-substituted drimanes
was investigated.

The starting materials for this investigation were the l2-ben zyloxy (30)
and
l2-benzoyloxy (108) A6-alkenes. The l2-benzyloxy A6-alkene (30) was obtained
by

dehydration of the 7p-alcohol (103) with hydrochloric acid (8lVo). The
alkene (30) was
also obtained in77vo yield from treatment of (103) with acetic anhydride
and an excess

of pyridine. The l2-benzoyloxy alcohol (95) was more resistant to dehydration
with
3vo of starting material being recovered after treatment with p-toluenesulfonic
acid in
refluxing tetrahydrofuran for 16 h, together with the l2-hydroxy (g2) (l}Vo)
and 12benzoyloxy (108) (65vo) a6-arkenes. Benzoylation of (92) gave (l0g)

e|vo).

Treat_

ment of (95) with acetic anhydride and pyridine on a warerbath,
unlike the acetylation

of (103), gave only the 7p-acetate (109) (63vo). The acetate was assigned a
F configuration on the basis of the lH n.m.r. spectmm. H7 appeared as a doubtet
of doublets
at

EH5.98,

with coupling constants of 10

and

7 Hz characteristic of an axial 7a-proton

coupled to axial and equatorial H6 protons. The acetate protons
appeared at 692.30.

lH n'm'r.

studies

of other 7-acetoxypodocarpatrienesx show that 7p-acetate prorons

appear at Eg2.I-2.2, while 7s-acetate protons appear at
was recovered quantitatively from treatment

ca.6H2.0. Starting material

of both (105) and (109) with pyridine in

refl uxin g tetrahydrofuran.

unlike most derivadves of (+)-podocarpic acid (9), the A6-alkenes (30), (92),
and (108) were laevorotatory. The vinylic proton signals for these
alkenes appeared as

broad singlets at ca. 5H6.3 in the

lH

n.m.r. spectrum. These properties have been

observed for other 6,8,11,l3-podocarpatetraenes with a

Cl9 ester group.25.2eJL72 76"
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appearance

of the vinyl protons

as a singlet has been explained2S as being due to their

similar chemical environments and an H5-H6 dihedral angle of ca.90o. A6-Alkenes
with a tenahedral C19 atom show more complex H6 and H7 splitting patterns.2s
Epoxidation of the l2-benzyloxy A6-alkene (30) with m-chloroperbenzoic acid
at 0o gave a complex mixture, the products isolated being the epimeric 6a-hydroxy 79-

(110) (L3Vo) and

7o-(lll)

(267o) n-chlorobenzoates, the

glass (l2Vo) which was an inseparable mixture

(ll3)

64,74-diol (112) (9Vo), and

of the 7a-hydroxy-6a-m-chlorobenzoate

(77Vo) and the 7p-hydroxy-6p-z-chlorobenzoate

(110)-(114) were assigned on the basis of their

Ql$

Q37o). The stmctures of

lH n.m.r. spectra. The chemical

and coupling constants for H6 and H7 in (110)-(114) are shown in Table

H7

H6
(110)
(111)

(l

12)

(1 13)

(114)
(1 15)

(l

16)

Coupling (Hz)

Chemical Shift

Compound

4.65
4.74
4.53
6.28
6.48
4.87
4.30

6.37
6.48

4.82
5.03

(5.1)*
5.94
4.67

a

Js.s
11.0
10.1
10.0
9.4
3.5
11.0
<2

shifts

l.

Assignment.

16,7

H6

H7

8.6

F

g

3.6

p

p

3.7

p

F

3.9

F

F

7.2

g

ct

8.3

F

p

8.0

0

0

*Obscured by benzyl protons.

Table

l.

The H6 signals for (110) and (111) appeared as doublets of doublets at ft14.65
(,/ 11.0, 8.6 Hz) and 6s4.74 (,I 10.1, 3.6H2\ respectively, while the H7 signals appeared
as doublets at 6H6.37

(/

8.6 Hz) and 6H6.48 (J 3.6 Hz) respectively.

lH n.m.r. studiesx

of some 6,7-dihydroxypodocarpatriene monoacemtes show that the proton geminal to
the acetate appears at 6115.G5.65 in 6-acetates and at fu5.6-6.0 in 7-acetates. As the
greater electron-withdrawing power

of a benzoate group causes the geminal

proton
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signal to shift 0.2-0-3 ppm downfield with respect to the corresponding acetate,T3
the
n-chlorobenzoate groups were assigned to C?. The large,/5,6 values indicate
a dia:cial

relationship between H5 and

H6. Thus the 6-alcohols

were equarorial

(c).

values of 8.6 Hz for (110) and 3.6H2 for (111) indicate H7 is axial (a) in
equatorial (F) in

(1ll).

The f6,7

(ll0)

and

In the lH n.m.r. spectra of the similar 6a-hydroxy 7-benzoates

(18) and (19), H6 appears a doublets of doublets (,/ 10, 8 Hz) at
6g4.62 for the 7p-benz-

oate(l8), and as a doublet of doublets (,r 10, 6ltz) at 6s4.80 for the 7c-benzoate(19).
For (112) H6 appeared as a doublet of doublets (,I 10, 3.7 Hz) at 6s4.53, and H7
as
doublet

(I

3.7 Hz) at 6H4.82. As the H6 and H7 splining patterns for

were identical, (112) was assigned as rhe 6a,7a-diol. For

(l1l)

and

(ll3) H6 appeared

doublet of doublets (J 9.4, 3.9 Hz) at 6s6.28, and H7 as a double t

(I 3.9 Hz)

a

(tt1)
as

a

atSH5.03.

As the H6 and H7 splitting patterns for (111) and (113) were similar, H6 and H7 were
both assigned as p, while comparison of the chemical shifts showed that
the rn-chloro.
benzoate was at

change

C6. The

change in coupling constants from

(11l) to (l 13) suggested

in ttre conformation of the B-ring. The H6 signal for (114)

a

appeared as a

doublet of doublets (J 7 .2,3.5 Hz) at 6g6.48. The small (3.5 Hz) value of
f 5.5indicated^
that H6 was equatorial (c), while the value of 7.2 Hz for /5,7 suggested
that H7 was

axial

(a).

Comparison of the integrals for the H6 signals of (l13) and

that the mixrure conrained 77Vo of (1 13) and 2j%o of

The diol

(ltz)

(l

(14)

indicated

14).

was not detected by t.l.c. analysis

of the reaction mixture prior to

workup, suggesting that it was formed during workup, either by hydrolysis of (l l l)
or
by an ShI2 displacement of the m-chlorobenzoare group in (110). The formation
of both
(110) and (111) suggests that the epoxide initially formed opens
by an Spl-like process
to produce an incipient C7-cation with subsequent nucleophilic attack by the
m-chlorobenzoate proceeding preferentially from the less-hindered o-face.

Opening of epoxides usually proceeds with inversion yra an Sp2 mechanism
to
give products with trans-stereochemisury.T4 However, acyl or aryl substituted
epoxides
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OBz

OBz

OBz

ArCOz-

-+
often open with retention to give products with crs-stereochemistry.zs
This has been
explained as resulting from an Spl-like mechanism with stabilisarion
of the incipient

positive charge by the neighbouring group, and the direction of attack
by the nucleophile being determined by steric .61."1r.75b,c

The product ratio from epoxidation of (30) was variable, the anrount
of (112)
isolated being increased by the use

of a grearer

excess of peracid. presumably, the

greater acidity of the reaction mixture causes greater hydrolysis
of the esters. From one

experiment the major product QavQ was an inseparable mixrure
of (110) (60vo)and the
7p-hydroxy-6q-rz-chlorobenzoate

(llil

$TVo). The H6 signal for (115) appeared as a

doublet of doublets ("r 11.0, 8.2H2) at 6s4.87 while the H7 appeared
as a double t (J g.2

Hz) at 6H5.94. As the H6 and H7 splining patterns for

(ll0)

and (l15) were vtutually

identical, H6 was assigned as p and H7 as c, while the chemicat shifrs
indicated the
rn-chlorobenzoate was at

C6.

The composition of the mixture was determined by

comparison of the integrals for the H7 signals. Also isolated from
this experiment were
the 6c,7c- (112) (6vo) and 6B,7p-

(fi6)

diols. The H6 signal for (116)

appeared

as a broad doublet ("r 8 Hz) at 6s4.30, while H7 appeared as a
doublet (,I

g Hz) at

6H4'67. The small coupling constant

(zEo)

Js,s

G2 Hz) showed that H6 was equarorial (a)

with an H5-H6 dihedral angle of ca.90o. The larye l6,7value showed that
H7 was axial

(o) with a small H6-H7 dihedral angle. This

suggests that the B-ring

in (116) is in

a

half-boat like conformation which would allow for hydrogen-bond.ing
between the
hydroxyl groups.
Epoxidation

of the l2-benzoyloxy A5-alkene (108) with

rn-chloroperbenzoic

acid also gave a complex mixture, the identified products being the T-keton
e ea) (5Vo),
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an inseparable mixture (l|Vo) of the 6a-hydrox y-7 a-m-clflorobenzoate (l 17) (MVo)
and
the 7c-hydroxy'6a-m-chlorobenzoate (1 18) (567o), the 6q,Zadiol (l 19) (lS7o),and
the

64,7p-diol (120) (8vo)- The structures of (117)-(120) were assigned on the
basis of
their lH n.m.r. spectra. The chemical shifts and coupling constants for (117)-(120)
are

shown in Table 2.

(l

Coupling (flz)

H6

rs,e

4.82
6.43
4.62
4.29

(1 17)
(1

Chemical Shift

l8)
1e)

(120)

H7
6.54

5.r7
4.90
4.72

9.7
8.4
8.6

r.0

r

ra,t

Assignment.

H6

H7

3.7

p

p

4.2

p

F

3.6

p

p

9.0

p

0

Table 2.
The H6 signals for (117) and (118) appeared as doublets of doublets
at 6H4.g2

(J9'7,3'7Hz)andDs6.43 (J8.4,4.2Hl)respectively,whiletheHTsignalsappearedas
doublets at 6p6.54 (J 3-7 Hz) and 6H5.17 (r 4.2 Hz) respectively.
The values for
and r5,7 indicated that

J5.6

in both compounds H6 was axial (F) and H7 equatorial (F). on

the basis of the chemical shifts the rn-chlorobenzoate

was

assigned to C? in (l 17) and

to C6 in (118). Comparison of the integrals for the H6 and H7 signals
showed the
mixturetoconsist of 44Vo of (117) and56%oof (118). TheH6signalfor(120)appeared
as a doublet

of doublets (,I 11.0,9.0 Hz) at

6H4.2g, the large values for_15,6 and.J6,7

indicating that H6 and H7 were in the axial and a positions
respectively. The H6
F
signal for (119) appeared as a tripret of doublets (,I g.6, 4.s,3.6H2)
at 6r4.62,while H7
appeared as a doublet

(r 3.6 Hz) at 6H4.90. The large,rs,6 (g.6 Hz) showed rhat H6 was

axial (p)' while the small 16,7 (3.6 Hz) showed that H7 was equatorial

(p). The third

coupling of 4.5 Hz was to the CGhydroxyl proton at 6H3.42. The
smaller

uI5,6

in (ll9)

than (120) suggests that the B-ring in the former is in a less
chair-like conformation,
thus permitting hydrogen-bonding between the hydroxyl groups.
As the observation

of
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coupling between H6 and a C6-hydroxyl proton shows that the latter
cannot be rotating
freely about the oxygen it is proposed that (119) exists in the confomration
shown:

H

TI_O

Also isolated was an oil tentatively identified as the 6-ketone (IZI)
e7o). The
fragment

of highest

mass was at mlz 406 corresponding to c25H26o5. There
was a

single broad carbonyl snetching band at 7720 cm-r in the i.r. spectrum.
The 6-ketone

Qz2ya shows bands at l72O (ester) and 1700 cm-l lketone). The H20 and Hlg signals
in the lH n.m.r. spectrum appeared at 6p11.34 and
Q11.41; the corresponding signals for
(122) appear at 6111.30 and 6H1.34.
The ketones (9a) and (121) presumably arise from an acid-catalysed
rearrangement of the initial epoxide:

02cPh

-H6

i-=
</-

H

(o"*

L)
Me

The formation of glycols and glycol monoesters during the
epoxidation of
alkenes can often be prcvented by buffering of the solution
with sodium carbonate or
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sodium dihydrogen phosphate.TT The use

of buffers in the epoxidation of (30) and

(108) was not investigated however, as the major products had
the desired 6a-hydroxy
group.

Comparison of the products from epoxidation of the l2-methoxy A6-alken (24)
e

in various solvents suggests that the formation of ring-opened products is
dependent on
the solvent used- Epoxidation of (24) in ethef3 gives the a,-epoxide (ZS) (g7Eo),
while
epoxidation of (24) in chloroform and treaunent of the crude product
with aqueous acid
gives the 6-ketone (122) (86vot16 Epoxidation of (24) in dichloromethanCo
however,
gives a mixture

of

seven products including hydroxy rn-chlorobenzoares, which have

not been obtained in pure form.

Hydrogenation of the r2-benzyloxy 6a-hydroxy compounds (110)_(l12) gave
the desired 64,I2-dihydroxy compound (26) in yields

ively'

of

B}vo,74Vo,

and. g3To

respect-

The H6 signal in the lH n.m.r. spectrum of (26) appeared as
a triplet of doublets

('r 9'0' 9.0' 5.2 Hz) at 6H 4.62. The large value for
Hydrogenation

uI5,6

showed that H6 was axial (p).

of the l2-benzoyloxy 6a,7a-diol (ll9) also gave (26) eTEo). ozon-

olysis of (26) and reduction of the crude ozonide with sodium borohydride
in ethanol
gave an oil which was shown to be a complex mixture
by rl.c. analysis and was not
further investigated.

As an alternative route for the introduction of a 6-hydroxyl group, the hydroboration of the l2-benzyloxy A6-alkene (30) was investigated,
Hydroboration of (30)

with borane-dimethyl sulfide afforded the alkane (101) (3Vo), the Za-alcohol (123)
(32vo), and two 6cr-hydroxy products, the l9-aldehyde (lZ4)
eTVo) and the l9-alcohol
(125) (LOVo)- The structures of (123)-(125) were assigned
on the basis of their lH n.m.r.

spectra' The H7 signal for (123) was a broad singlet ar 6H4.81 with
a half-width of g
Hz characteristic of an equatorial 7p proton. In contrast to the equatorial
Zp-alcohol
(103)' the molecular ion for (123) could not be detected
in the mass specrmm, the
fragment of highest mass being at M-18 corresponding to
the alkene

(30). Again, in
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contrast to (103), the axial alcohol (123) underwent partial dehydration on attempted

purification by sublimation (Kugelrohr) so that a correct analysis could not be obtained.
These results suggest that elimination

of the axial hydroxyl group proceeds

more

readily than for the corresponding equatorial hydroxyl group. That the alcohol was
ar
C7 was proved by hydrogenation of (123) with arnmonium formate and palladium
on
charcoal78 which gave methyl podocarpate (10)

(80va). The C? signal tor (lZ3)

appeared at 6g67.9 compared with 6971.1 for the C7 signal of the 7p-alcohol (103).

In the lH n-m.r. spectra of Q2$ and (125) H6 appeared

as triplets

of doublets at

6H4.69 (,r 8.5, 6.1,5.7 Hz) and 6H4.51 (,r 9.9, 9.4, 5.g Hz) respectively.
The values

of

8.5 and 9.8 Hz for the coupling benveen H6 and the axial H5 indicate that H6
is axial

(F). The smaller couplings between H6 and the axial H5 and H7o protons in (124)
than
(125) indicates that the B-ring is in a less chair-like conformation in
the fomrer
compound. Reduction of (124) with sodium borohydride gave (125)

g}qd.

That the alcohols in (123)-(125) are a indicates that the borane has attacked

as

expected from the less-hindered a-face. Brown and Shalpze have suggested
that the

formation

of

ethylbenzenes from the hydroboration

of

st)rrenes

is due solely to

hydrolysis of the o,-boranes, in which case the product ratio above indicates

a

the

37:35

preference for attack by boron at

c6.

ene (21)32 gives a 55:45 ratio

C7:C6 auack. The d.ifference in the ratios of (C6) to
F

o (C7) attack can be

of

By comparison, hydroboration of the abietatetra-

accounted for by the different substitution patterns on the arom-

atic rings of (21) and (30). Studies of the hydroboration of substituted stfrenss7e,8o
have shown a correlation between the Hammen o+ values for the substinrents
and the

ratio of F to a attack. Thus p-methoxystyrene (o+ -0.78) gives a ratio of
94:5 for p:a
attack, while rn-methoxysryrene (o+ 0.05) gives a ratio of only

gl:19. As (30) has a

p-benzyloxy grouP which has similar electronic properties to p-methoxy
a
group (o"
-0'78)' and (21) has

a

rn-isopropyl group (o* -0.07) one would expecr a higher ratio of p

to c' attack for hydroboration of (30). The relatively high amounts of anack at the
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o-carbon (c7) of both (21) and (30) are due to steric hindrance at
c6.

The reaction of (30) with catecholborane8l was also investigated as
thc bulky
substituent should preclude reduction
observed, even

of the Cl9 ester. However, no reaction was

in the presence of Wilkinson's

catalyst, which has been shown to

catalyse hydroboration of alkenes with this reagent.s2 Presumably
C6 is too hindered
and

cl too unfavourable electronically

to permit attack by this reagenr.

Acetylation of the 7a-alcohol (123) on a waterbath gave a mixture
of 7-acetares
(105) (90vo), which by lH n.m.r. analysis was identical
to the mixture obtained from
acetylation of the 7p-alcohol (103) under the same conditions. That
both isomers gave
the same product mixture suggested that both reactions proceeded yra
a common inter-

mediate' To account for the observed product ratio, and for the formation
of the alkenc
(30) from one experiment in which a large excess
of pyridine was used, it is proposed
that the acetylations proceed via the 7-cation with prefercntial
auack by acetic acid

from the less-hindered o-face, with loss of a proton becoming competitive
when an
excess of pyridine is used.

OBz

OBz

OBz

\
OBz

4

g+

K

OBz

The C12 benzyl ether is an activating, o,p-dfuecring group, and thus
there is

a

high elecnon density at C8 which can stabilise a C? cation. By
contrast, a Cl2
benzoate ester is a deactivating, m-directing group, and thus
there is a low electron
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density at C8 which cannot stabilise a C? cation, and hence
acetylation of the l2-benzoyloxy 7B-alcohol (95) under these conditions gives only the
7p-acetate (109). A Clz

methyl ether is also an activating, op-directing group, and it
was found that reatment
of the 12-methoxy 7p-alcohor tri) with acetic anhydride and an excess
of pyridine on a
waterbath gave a mixture which by lH n.m.r. analysis
contained the alkene (24)x
(4ovo), the 7p-acetate (100)r (27vo), and
the 7c-acetate (126) (33vo). The ratio of
p:o-acetates (9:11) was identical to that
obscrved from acetylation of both (103) and
(123) under these conditions.
By contrast, as reported above, treatment of

(f$

with acedc anhydride and pyn-

dine at room temperanre gave only the 7p-acetate (100) (9l%o),which
suggests that the
reaction requires heating to overcome the energy barrier
for formation of the cation.
Acerylation of the lz-benzyroxy 7p-alcohol (103) at room
temperarurc gave the zpacetate (105b) (72vo), while acetylation of the 7s-alcohol (123)
gave a mixture (105)

which was identical to that obtained from acerylation at waterbath
temperarures
(60-80")' This indicates that there is a smaller energy
barrier for cleavage of the axial
c7'o7u bond than for creavage of the equatoriar c7-o7g bond.
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CHAPTER TWO

This chapter concerns an investigation into the synthesis and ozonolysis of 1land l4-hydroxy-podocarpatrienes as a route to the synthesis of drimanes from podocarpic acid

(9). The synthesis

and cleavage of

a

L},13-catechol in this series is also

investigated.

Akita and Oishile reported that ozonolysis of the l4-hydroxydehydroabietanes
(62) and (71) and subsequent reduction with borohydride gave (+)-confertifolin
(6) in
46Vo and 1l7o yields respectively.

As (6) has been converted to (-)-warburganal (l)17

this completed a formal synthesis of

(l)

from dehydroabietic acid.(r27).

As part of the curent work, the synthesis and ozonolysis of a l4-hydroxlpodocarpatriene was investigated. As the direct introduction
extremely difficult,
substitution to

cl4.

it

of a substituent at Cl4

was necessary to introduce a group at C13 which could direct

Fr6my's salt (potassium nitrosodisurfonate)s3 oxid.ises phenols and

anilines, a p-quinone being the usual product, with an o-quinone being
formed

para-positton

is

is blocked.

Oxidation

of a

or

l2-substiruted l3-hydroxy

if

the

l3-amino

compound and reduction of the resulting o-quinone would thus give a l3,l4-dihydroxy
compound.

Friedel-Crafts acylation

of methyl

l2-methoxypodocarpate

(ll)

chloride and aluminium trichloride by the method of Matsumoto et

with

al.u

aceryl

gave the

l3-acetyl compound (128) (\Lvo). Baeyer-Villiger oxidation with
rz-chloroperbenzoic
acid gave the l3-acetate (129) (58%), which was hydrolysed with
methanolic sodium

hydroxide ro the l3-hydroxy compound (130) (g6vo, 4lvo from (l

l)).

(130) with Fr€my's salt in aqueous acetone gave the expected
o-quinone

oxidation of

(l3l)

(g12o).

4l

The puqple quinone

spectra' and

(l3l)

was red

in solution with

absorbances

in the u.v. and i.r

a strong M+2 peak in the mass spectrum characteristic of

an

o-quinons.86'87

Nitration of (11) with coppe(Il) nitrate in acetic anhydrides8 gave a mixture
of

the 1l-nitro (132) (30Vo), t3-niro (133)

(3,g%o),

and 1l,I3_dinitro (134) (tTo)

compounds. The 1l-nitro compound (132) was a crystalline solid with
a sharp melting

point, while the l3-nitro compound (133) was a glass with a
broad melting point.
Davis et al.E9 reported that nitration of methyl 12-methoxypodocarpa-g,ll,l3-triene
(135) with this reagent gave the crystalline

ll-nitro (136) egEd and glassy l3-nitno

(137) (6lVo) compounds. The l3-nitro compound (133)
was also obtained in96Vo yreld

from methylation of the l3-nitro phenol (138).e0 Reducrion of (133) with
hydrazine
hydrate and l}vo palladium on charcoalel gave the l3-amine (139) (79vo).
The amine
(139) could also be obtained in 89vo yield from reduction
of (133) with tin(tr) chloride,

but material produced by this methd was colouled and of lower melting point,
presumably due to contamination with other reduction products.

oxidation of the l3-amine (139) with Fr€my's salt was found to be less efficient
than for the l3-hydroxy compound (130). The order of addition
was found to be important with the optimal yield of quinone

(l3l)

(54Vo) being obtained.

by the dropwise

addition of a solution of the amine (139) to a stirred solution
of oxidant. Addition
oxidant to the amine (139) gave a complex mixture from which
best yield

of 25vo: material is presumably lost in

(l3l)

of

was obtained in a

a reaction between the quinone (131)

and unreacted amine (139). Diazonzanon of the amine (139)
by the method of Mori
and Matsuiez gave a low (z\vo) yield of the l3-hydroxy compound (130).

Reduction of the quinone (131) by hydrogenation gave the desired
L3,l+dihydroxy compound (140) (100Vo) which was characterised as its
diacetate (l4l).

ozonolysis

of the catechol (140) and reduction of the crude

ozonide with sodium

borohydride gave a mixture from which the desired confenifolin
l9-carbomethoxy
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congener (31) was isolated

in

8Vo

yield. This compound unlike the oily lg-carbo-

methoxy congener (142),93 was a crystalline solid, possessing
similar physical and
spectral properties to those of confertifolin (6). The lactone methylene
protons (Hll)
appeared as an 8-line multiplet ar 6H4.66 (J 16.9,3.4, r.6 Hz),
and a Gline murtiplet at
6H4-72

(J

16.9, 2.8,2.8

Hz). The corresponding protons for (6)

appear as an g-line

multiplet at 6H4.65 (J 17.s,3.5,2H2) and a 6-line multiplet at6y14,72 (J
17.5,3,3
H')'% From comparison of the coupling constants obsened for (31) with
those calculated for (0)e5 (/t.,a,7u 5.0, J1la,7p t.4, J11p,7a3.9, J1LF,7F
2.7 Hz) the more
upfield multiplet was assigned as Hlla.

Pelletier and ohtsuka22 reported that ozonolysis

of the ll,l4-dihydroxy

compound (75) and subsequent Jones oxidation gave (+)-winterin (g)
G1qdwhich can
be converted into (-)-warburganal (l). Oxidation of the ll_amine
(143)

would

be

expected to give the p-quinone (35)38 which could be reduced
to a ll,I4-dihydroxy
compound.

Reduction of the

ll-nitro compound (132) with hydrazine hydrate

ium on charcoal gave the ll-amine

oa], 62Eo).

obtained with tin(rl) chloride, but hydrogenation

Reducrion

in

and pallad-

of (132) could not be

methanol containing a trace

of

hydrochloric acid gave (143) (79Vo). This latter material was
coloured and possessed

a

lower melting point than that prepared with hydrazine hydrate
and palladium.
The 1l-amine (143) was somewhat resistant to oxidation with
Fr€my.s salt, presumably due to steric congestion at Cl1 by the adjacent angular
methyl group. Nearly

half of the starting material was recovered with the product of
oxidation being the
p-quinone monoimine Qa$ QTvo) instead of the expecred
quinone (35). This is unusual as nomtally the imine formed as the initial oxidation product
is hydrolysed in the
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acidic reaction medium. The isolation

of

(144) is presumably due to the steric

Cl1 slowing hydrolysis and to its insolubiliry in the reaction mixture. The
imine (144) showed strong C=o and C=N stretches at 1645 and 1625
cm-l in the i.r.
congestion at

and absorbance maxima at 276 and 335 nm in the u.v. spectrum.
Hydrolysis of (144)

with aqueous acid gave the yellow p-quinone (3spt
Q57o). Treatment of (143) with
nitrous acid gave a complex mixture from which only (l

(l

l)

l) (l6zo)could be identified.

Given the low (4Vo) yield of (35) from (11) by the above roure,
the oxidation of
to (35) with peracid was investigated. The oxidation of phenols
and their methyl

ethers with peracids has been found to give a variety of oxygenated
products. phenols

with a free para-position are oxidised

to p-quinones.96-8

If this position is blocked then

either oxidation @curs here to give a quinol,s or hydroxylation
occurs at an orthaposition followed by funher oxidation with ring cleavage
to give a muconic u"i4.100-2
Femrginol (32) undergoes an unusual 2,S-oxidation with peraceric
acid (in this work
the term peracetic acid is used to refer to the mixrure of acedc
acid and hydrogen
peroxide commonly called by this nn*"r03; to give
rolyeanone (145) in low yield.ts
Phenol methyl ethers can be hydroxylated in the lpso-

and

placement of the methoxy group to give a quinol,
or

the

if

2

para-positions wirh dis-

and5 positions are

ftree,

oxidised to give a methoxyp-guinone.105-e

Davis and co-wotL.tt38'107-8 within this department have investigated
the
neutral products from the peracetic acid oxidation of some
l2-hydroxy and 12-methoxy

podocarpatrienes. oxidation

of

l2-hydroxypodocarpa-g,1l,l3_triene (53) gave

a

complex mixture whose major components were the acetate (146) (lTEd
and the
8B-hydroxydienone oar egEo)- The g-hydroxy group in (r47)
was assigned

a

F-

configuration as the signai corresponding to the protons on
the angular methyl grcup
(H20) in the rH n-m.r- spectrum of (147) was shifted
0.2 ppm downfield of the corres-

ponding signal

for (53) due to a l,3-diaxial

interaction between the methyl and

hydroxyl groups, which would not be seen for the 8a-epimer.
The methyl ether (135)
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was less reacdve with 23Vo

of starting material being recovered after Zzh, and the

major products being the quinol (r47) (l7vo) and quinone (148)
monoperphthalic acid was much slower, with 50Vo

evo). Oxidation with

of (135) being recovered after

3

months' with both (147) and (148) being obtained in24% yield.
The l9-alcohol (149)
was more reactive, treafinent with peracetic acid for 22h giving
the l9-acetate (150)
(27vo),8p-hydroxydienone (r5\
eavo), and quinone (lsz) (l4Eo). Methyr l3_ethyl12-methoxypdocarya-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(153) was very uueacdve towards per-

acetic acid due to its low solubility in the reaction medium,
68vo of starting material
being recovered with an 8vo yield. of the 8p-hydroxydienone (154).
The lg-alcohol

(155) was more reactive giving the acetate (156) (28Vo),8p-hydroxydienone
(157)
(26vo), and quinone (158)

(l l)

(l7vo). Methyl l2-methoxlpodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

was also somewhat unreactive, with 26vo

of starting material being recovered after

6 days, with the quinone (35) being obtained

n

9vo yield, and an g-hydroxydienone

(159)' of undetermined stereochemistry, in l4vo yield.
The quinol (159) has also been
obtained among the products from the oxidation of methyl
podocarpate (10) with

thallium(I[)

perchlonate.

I

B

In the crurent work, oxidation of (11) with peracetic acid
for

lgh

gave (35) (7vo)

and(159) (IIVo)withSvorecoveryof (11). oxidarionof (ll)withz-chloroperbenzoic
acid in dichloromethane for 3 days gave in addition to
unreacted

(rr)

(l.6vo.;, a number

of oxygenated products including (35) (rTvo) and (r59) (6vo). The quinol
(159) was
assigned the 8p-hydroxy structure on the basis

of the angular methyl group signal in the
lH n'm'r' spectrum. This
was shifted 0.3 ppm downfield from that for (l l) indicating
a

1,3 -diaxial relationship between the angular methyl
and hydroxyl groups. In contrast

to the majority of derivatives of (+)-podocarpic acid (9), (159)
was laevorotatory, as are
other quinols from oxidation of podocarpatrienes.l0Ta
AIso isolated were the muconic
acid anhydrides (160) (0.8vo), and (16l) (gvo),the muconate
half-ester (162) (4To), and,

a polar yellow compound (163) (0.68o). unlike the crystalline (161),
(160) was an
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unstable

oil which decomposed on attempted purification by sublimation (Kugelrohr).

The second ester group

in (162) was assigned to Cl2 on the basis of a COLOC

experiment- This showed correlations (i.e. long-range couplings) between
Hl3 (SH6.4)
and the methyl (6c52-1) and carbonyl (6g166.0) carbons of a methyl
ester group. Also

observed were coneladons beween
unusual feature of the

c13 and Hl4, and between c4 and H5. An

lH n.m-r. spectrum of (162)
was that the more downfield of

the

H6 and H7 signals were those of the equatorial H6a and axial H7o protons.
Study of
lbt
the
n.m.r' spectra of podocarpatrienes reported in the curent work, and
by other
workers28'llGll2 in6icates that usually the p-proton signals are downfield

of the

corresponding d,-proton signals. Study of models shows that in
the s-trans conformer

of (162), the lone pain on the Cl2 carbonyl oxygen .*finirto the H6a and H7aprotons' This would be expected to be the preferred conformer as in
the s-cis conforrner there is considerable steric congestion between the groups
ar Cl1 and C12.
The polar yellow compound was aisigned the heterocyclic structqre (163).
The
proposed structure was supported by the following
spectral evidence. The fragment of
highest mass appearcd at m/z 318.1476 correspond.ing ro a formula
of c13H22o5, which

was supponed by the presence of 18 signals in the l3C n.m.r. spectrum,
and an integral
value for the

lH n-m.r. spectrum corresponding
to 22H.

Bands

at

L670 and 1645

cm-l

in the i.r. spectrum, and absorbance maxima at 245 and 363 nm in the u.v.
specgum
indicated the presence of a quinone group, which was confirmed
by the presence of
signals at 6q182'0 and 5q187.0 in the l3c n.m.r spectrum. The presence
of a tertiary
ether group was shown by the C10 signal ar 6c84.6. In the l3C
n.m.r. specrrum of the

similar heterocyclic compound (164), obtained by Ryan

in l|vo yield from the oxid-

ation of totarol (62) with benzeneseleninic anhydride, ClO appears
at 6cg1.3. As the

two vinyl proton signals are not coupled to each other, and as geometric
constraints
require that the ether linkage can only be between ClO and
C9, the quinone carbonyls
must be atCLz and Cl3.
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These compounds arise from an initial electrophilic hydroxylation

of (ll).

Hydroxylation at Cl3 leads to (160) and (163) (Scheme 22).
OMe
OH

+oH+

tol

+OH+

(11)-?
- I{+

+OH+

I - H*
v oMe
oH roII*
_+
- MeOH
_H+

Scheme 22.

Hydroxylarion at Cll leads ro compounds (l5g), (161), and (162) (Scheme
23).
OMe
OMe
OMe

+OH+

(ll) -]il>

+OH+
- MeOH

_H+

o

|
I

I

o

Scheme 23.

Hydroxylation at C8 leads ro compound (159) (Scheme 24).
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Me

Scheme 24.

Study of models shows that the peracid carbonyl oxygen can
interacr with C12
concertedly with hydroxylation at C8 as shown in Scheme 24
above, but not with the
methoxyl 8rouP, indicating that the formadon of (159) must
be a rwo-step process. That
hydroxylation at C8 occurs from the sterically more congested p-face
can be explained

by consideration of the B-ring conformation in the transition state.
Examination of
models shows that for attack from the p-face this ring adopts
a chair-like conforrration,
while for q-attack it it adopts the energetically less favourable
boat conformer.

A similar route to that proposed for the formation of (160)-(162)

has been pro-

posed by Fernholzlo2 fot the formation of a muconate
monomethyl ester (165) from the

oxidation of 2-methoxynaphthalene with perbenzoic acid in
benzene. That this reaction
involved an anhydride intermediate was shown by further
experiments. oxidation with
aqueous peracetic acid gave the acid (47) while oxidation
with perbenzoic acid in
benzene-ethanol gave the monoethyl ester (166). The monomerhyl
ester (165) was also
obtained from oxidation of l-naphthol with perbenzoic
acid in benzene-methanol.

Bbesekenll4 had previously obtained the acid (47) from
oxidation of p-naphtho-

quinone (167) with peracetic acid, while

Karer and Schnei6"rll5 obtained the

anhydride (168) from oxidation of (167) with perbenzoic acid
in chloroform. In further
papers 6tt"tll6 showed that oxidation of other q-dikerones
with peracids gave
anhydrides.
Some evidence for this mechanism was obtained in the present
work. A trace
a compound

of

of similar R6 to the quinones (35) and (131) and wirh the red colour typical
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of an o-quinone could be detected in the reaction mixture by t.l.c. analysis, but could
not be isolated. Further, oxidation of the l3-hydroxyl compound (129) with n-chloroperbenzoic acid for 24

h gave the anhydride (160) in 22Vo yield *vrth 25Vo recovery of

starting material, supporting the intermediacy of (129) in the formation of (160).

The ratio of producs (35), (161) and (162), to (160) and (163) indicates that the

initial hydroxylation occurs preferentially at C11, rather than at Cl3 which is the
usually preferred site for reaction on the C ring.
The mechanism of the oxidation of aromatic systerns with peracids has not been

fully elucidated. Friess et al.r05 showed that the oxidation of 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene
to 2,6-dimethoxybenzoquinone with perbenzoic acid was first order in both

substrate

and oxidant which led them to propose the following mechanism:

OH

MeQr\orvre M"o_y}v
OH+ ll I OH+ Y + \l

tvteor^roMe_

lr I

OH

o

Meo_.\oMe
,

=-=Hl=: l.!
'YffiYtr\/-MeoH\r
OMe
OMe
HO OMe fast
6
.

l)

Ogata et al.rr7 found that the hydroxylation of anisole with monoperphosphoric

acid (H3PO5) was first order in anisole and second order in oxidant. The oxidation of
phenol was second order in both substate and oxidant, becoming first order in phenol
upon addition of catalytic sulphuric acid. They explained these results as being due to

a fast acid-catalysed

dimerisation

of the oxidant with the observed second-order

kinetics for phenol being due to the formation of hydrogen-bonded pairs of phenol
molecules. The ratio

of.

ortho- to pcra-substitution was found to be higher for phenol

(5:l), than for anisole (3.5:1) or toluene (2:l). A similar preference for ortlo-substitution has been observed for the hydroxylarion of anisole and diphenyl ether with
trifluoroperacetic acid,ll8 and for hydoxylation of phenol with peracctic acid.tl7'119
rhe rates

4t

of oxidaton of catechol and hydroquinone with monoperphosphoric acid were

found to be equal, these ratios could not be due to more rapid funher oxidation of the
p-substituted products, and

it

was proposed that they were due to hydrogen-bonding
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between the aromatic substituent and the peracid d.irecting the oxidant
to the ortlnposition.

The exact nanre of the oxygenating species in these oxidations is
unknown.
There is evidence that the initial reaction is an electrophilic aromatic
hydroxylation

with the peracid acting as an equivalent for OH+. For example, treatment
of mesirylene
with trifluoroperacetic acid at 0" for 24h gives 2,4,6dtnethylphenol (mesitol) (l72o)
and 2,3,5-trimethylbenzoquinone (3Vo) with 75Vo recovery of starting
material.gg This

reaction has been found to be greatly accelerated by boron trifluoride
etherate with

reaction being almost instantaneous at -40o and the yield

of mesitol being nearly

quantitative.l20 The marked increase in rate is presumably due to
complexation of the

Lewis acid to the carbonyl group

of the oxidant causing bond polarisarion,

thus

enhancing the electrophiliciry of the hydroxyl oxygen. The greater
susceptibility of the
phenols produced to substitution and\or oxidation than
the starting materials, limits the

utility of this reacrion for synthesising phenols.l2l
There is evidence for the intermediacy of arene oxides in
these oxidations. For
example, oxidation of 4-deuterotoluene with trifluoroperacetic acid
ar 0o for 5 h gives
3-deutero-p-cresol with 68Vo retention of the 1u6"1.t22 The following
mechanism has
been proposed

to explain this: Supporting this, treannent of the proposed
cH3

9r,

9Hr

CHs

epoxide

cH3

H+AsA
A
A
H+H";\4"-*?"
a
lol

)\.1

D

-

D

(A)
intermediate (A) with dilute acid gives 3-deutero-p-cresol with
3g-75 Vo retenionof the

label. A similar l,2-deuterium shift known

as the

NIH shiftla has been obsewed in the

enzymatic hydroxylation of aromatic compounds, for which arene
oxide intermediates
have also been propott6.12a5 By contast, no retention of label
has been observed from

hydroxylation of aromatic systems with other non-enzymatic reagents,
or from other
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aromadc electrophilic substitutions.l26 Arene oxides may also be involved
in the alkvl

migrations that have been obsewed during some peracid oxidations.gg,l2r

In light of this evidence the intermediate in the hydroxyation is best represenred
H
HOH
as below:
H

O

oH+

X
->,5-s
O

i,1

OH

o

-+

other producS

The ratio of products (35), (161) and (162) to (160) and (163) indicates
that the initial

electrophilic attack occurs preferentially at Cll rather than the sterically
less congested
C13, which is the preferred site for other electrophilic substitutions

on podocarpa-

trienes. The degree of preference for C13 attack increases with the size
of the
electnophile as is shown by comparison of the products of halogenation
of methyl
podocalpate (10)- Iodination of (10)82 gives only the l3-iodo
compound (169), while
brominationl2T gives a mixture of the l3-bromo (170) (\lEot and
l l,l3-dibromo (171)

(13vo) compounds. Recently within this departrnent, Metzlefa
has found that
chlorination of (10) gives a mixture of the ll-chloro (l7z) (I4Eo),
l3-chloro (I73)

(l4vo),11,l3-dichloro (174) (52vo), and gp-chloro (175) (7vo) compounds.
The chlorine in (175) was assigned to the 8p position on the basis of a downfield
shift of the H20
signal in the tH n.m.r. spectrum similar to that observed for (159).
These results and
those for nitration and acetylation reported in the crurent work
suggest that trrough C1l

is an electronically favourable site for electrophilic attack, the steric hindrance
caused
by the adjacent angular methyl group, and to a lesser extent by the
A ring, cause Cl3 to
be the favoured site, especially for large elecrophiles for whom
the steric congestion

involved in attack at Cll will be grcater.

5l

To account for the preference for
peracid

it is suggested

Cll

attack observed

in the reaction with

that the intermediate from elecrophilic attack at

major resonance contributor is (A), is of lower energy than
that for
major contributor is

(B).

Cll,

whose

Cl3 attack whose

A'

,
+OMe

With relatively reactive electrophiles, such as No2+ there is an
early transition
state which more closely resembles the starting materials than
the intermediate
o-complex, so that the relative energies

of (A) and (B) are of less importance in

determining the reaction site than the relative steric accessability

of the nvo sites.

Peracid, as is shown by the slow reaction rateris a relatively
unreactive electrophile and

it

has a late transition state which more closely resembles the intermediate
o-complex with substantial charge on the ring, so that the relative
energies of (A) and
(B) become the decisive factor in determining the site
of substitution. Some evidence

so

supporting this proposal comes from studies on the reactions
2-naphthol

of

5,6,7,g-tetrahydro-

(176). Electrophilic substitution of (176) occurs preferentially
at

C55t

(nitration is an excep6onl28; while for S-hydroxyindane (177)
itoccgrs at C6.51 This
led Mills and Nixonl29 to prcpose that in benzene rings fused
to cycloalkyl rings bond
localisation occurs such that the resonance form with a double
bond as a ring junction
is favoured for a 6-membered alkyl ring and disfavoured for
smaller rings. Since then
evidence ;ot 130 and againstl3l this hypothesis has been presented.
Calculations by
Berthier and Pullmalrnl3z indicate that in (176) the electron
density at

c5 is greater

than at C7 making the former the preferred site for electrophilic
attack. Watersl33 has
proposed that the substitution patterns seen in the reacrions
of (176) and (177) are due

to bond localisation in the inrermediate o-complexes, i.e. (c) and (E)
are of lower
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energy than (D) and (D respectively. Calculations by Longuet-Higglns
and Coulsonls
show that (E) is of lower energy than (F).

Reduction of the quinone (35) gave the hydroquinone (178)
which was characterised as its diacetate

(r79)- Dimethylaminopyridine had to be used as co-catalyst
to

achieve complete acetylation; presumably steric congestion
at

Cl1

makes this site

resistant to acetylation. Burkinshaw and DavisloT convefted
the quinone (l4g) to the
diacetate (180) by reductive acetylation with zinc and acetic
acid. However, Eearrnent

of (35) with this reagent gave only the diol (178)

(100

vo). Ozonolysis of (17g) gave the

desired winterin congener (36) (z6Eo). unlike the synthesis
of (g) from (7s),n Jones
oxidation of the crude ozonide was not

required.

Treatment

:

of (36) with methanol in the prcsence of the acidic catalyst

amberlyst-l5 gave a mixture of the l2-methyl

(l8t)

(66vo) and

ll-methyl (tgz) (33vo)

esters' No evidence of double bond migration was seen. Reduction
of (36) with
lithium aluminium hydride gave the isodrimenin congener
ea) 6iLo). Reducrion with
Red-Al was slower, lH n.m.r. analysis showing the presence
of only 50vo of (34) after 1
h, as well as the diol (183) (5vo). The dior (lg4), a congener
of (lg3) has been
convefted into warburganal ( 1 ). tz-ts

Ozonolysis

of the anhydride (161) and reduction of the crude ozonide wirh

sodium borohydride gave the isodrimenin congener

Gg

@6vo). The lactone methylene

Protons (H12) appeared as a singlet at 6p4.57 in the 60 MHz spectrum, which ar 400

MHz was resolved as an AB quartet at 6H4.54, 4.61 (J 17 Hz).
The corresponding
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protons

in

isodrimenin (7) appear as a singler at 6H4.55 at 60 MHz,l9 while
in
6p-hydroxyisodrimenin (107)70 they appear as a singlet at 6H4.63 in
CDCI3
and as an

AB quartet at 6H4-46, 4.68 (J 17 Hz) in d5-pyridine. Ozonolysis of the half-ester (162)
and subsequent reduction with borohydride gave a complex mixture
from which (34)
was isolate d
(

in

8Vo

yield.

Akita and oishil9 reported that ozonolysis of an ll,l2dihydroxyabietatriene

*r^,r*-g)

03)ff4

subs6quent reduction with sodium borohydride gave isodrimenin
(7) (26Vo).

As the overall yield of (34) from methyl l2-methoxrudocarpate (11)
by the above
route was onLy 3Vo, the ozonolysis of an ll,l2-dihydroxypodocarpatriene
as an alternative roure ro (34) was investigated.

Friedel-Crafts acetylation of (11) and demethylation with aluminium
trichloride

in a one-pot

process gave

the 12-hydroxy-13-acetyl compound (lg5) (7gvo).n

Nitration with copper(tr) nitrate and acetic anhydridess gave the
ll-nitro compound
(186) (Mvo)' Hydrogenation gave an oil which coloured
rapidly in air. The absence of
the No2 stretching band at 1535cm-1 in the i.r. spectmm
indicated that this group had
been completely reduced. The retention of the aryl ketone
band at 1650 cm-l and of the
acetyl proton signal at 6s2.53 in the lH n.m.r. specrmm ind.icated
the panial survival

of

the acetyl group. Comparison of the integrals of the signal
at 6H2.53 and of the methyl
ester signal at 6s3.63, indicated a 70vo retention

spectra the product was identified as

hydroxypodocarpa-8,1r,r3-trien-r9-oate

of rhis goup. on the basis of

these

a mixrure of methyl l3-acetyl-ll-amino-12-

(rg7) (70vo), and merhyl

hydroxy-13-(1'-hydroxyethyl)-podocarpa-g,l

1,13-trien-19-oate

1l-amino-12-

(tsg) (30Eo). oxid-

ation of this mixture with iron(III) chloride gave an orange
oil which was a complex
mixture by t-I.c. analysis. Attempts to nitrate the 12-methoxy-13-acetyl
compound

(128) were unsuccessful.

As nitration and then reduction had proved to be an unsatisfactory
route, the
reduction of the acetyl group and subsequent nitration was investigated.
Hydrogen-
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ation of (185) was slow with Zlvo of starting material
being recovered after 3 h, along

with rhe desired r3-ethyl compound (rgD
(190) (38vo).

@Tvo), and the r3-hydroxyethyl compound

A satisfactory analysis for (190) could not be obnined

as

ir decomposed

on attempted purification by sublimation (Kugelrohr). An
accurate mass could not be
obtained for the molecular ion, owing to its low intensity,
but could be obtained for the
fragment ion at M-18 produced by dehydration of
the hydroxyethyl goup.
Clemmen-

sen reduction

mixture

of (lE5)

gave (1g9)

of the l3-ethyl

(9lvo). similarly,

hydrogenation

of (r2g)

gave a

(rs3)10? e5vo) and l3-hydroxyethyl (191;rrs (102o)
com_

pounds, while Clemmensen reduction gave (153)
(807o). The melring point of (191)
was 100-105o as compared to the repofted value of 150o,135
but the [c]p and i.r.
spectrum were identical. The lH n.m.r. and mass
spectra were also consistent with this
structure.

Nitration

of

(189) with nitric acid and acetic anhydride gave
the ll-nitro

compound (192) (57Vo), which was reduced with hydrazine
hydrate and palladium on
charcoalel to the unstable aminophenol (193) (44vo).
oxidation of (1g3) with sodium
periodate by the methd of Stubbenrauch and
Knuppenl36 gave a complex mixrure
which was not investigated further. Nitration of (153) with
nitric acid and acetic
anhydride gave a mixture of the l2-methoxy-ll-nitro (lg4)
(l}vo) and l2-hydroxy-l1niro (192) (46Vo) compounds. A similar panial demethylation was
reported by Tahara
s1 t1'r37 for the niration of a l2-methoxydehydroabietane

(195) with this reagent.

They found that the amount of demethylation depended
on the density of the nitric acid
used, with less occurring with the use of denser (i.e.
more concentrated) acid.

Next the oxidation of (189) with benzoyl peroxide was
investigated.3T The
oxidation of phenols with free o-positions wirh diacyl peroxides
usually grves
o-acyloxy phenols with the acyloxy group at either the
original hydroxyl position or the
o-position' other products which have been obtained iue
a- or p-acyloxy dienones and
products of aromatic coupling-usually at the p-position.
Matsumoto et a1.36 as parr of a
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synthesis

of

taxodione (196) oxidised the l2-hydroxydehydroabietate (197) with
benzoyl peroxide to give the 12-benzoyloxy-ll-hydroxy derivative (l9g) (6lEo),
and

the benzoyloxydienones (199) (2vo), (200) (67o),and (201)

(ltEo). Similarly oxidation

of femrginol (32) gave (33) (44vo), (zoz) (2vo), (203) (3vo), and (204) (6vo).

To account for the fomtation of acyloxy phenols and acyloxydienones in
reactions Barton
,H{

O.

s1

these

t1.r38 have proposed the following mechanism:
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Oxidation of the l2-hydroxy-l3-ethyl compound (189) gave the l2-benzoyloxy-

ll-hydroxy compound Q05) (3380). This compound was assigned as the l2-benzoate
on the basis of the Cl4 signal in the l3c n.m.r. spectrum, which
appeared at 6912l.l as
compared

to predicted values of 69122J for the l2-benzoate and 6s124.5 for

ll-benzoate, calculated from the observed value of 6g129.5 for the

cl4

the

signal for (1gg)

using standard additivity values. The blproduct was a yellow glass
which was a
complex mixhFe by lH n.m.r. analysis. From onc experiment in which
only a slight
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of oxidant was used the byproduct was a white solid with
an ion of highest mass
in the mass spectrum at rnlz 750 corrcsponding to ca7H53o3, indicating
a dimeric
sEucrure' Though homogeneous on t.l.c., lH n.m.r. analysis
showed it to be a mixture
of at least two compounds.
excess

Hydrolysis of (205) gave the catechol (2M) (90vo) as
an unstable oil which
darkened rapidly in air. ozonolysis of (206)
and reduction of the emde ozonide with
sodium borohydride gave the isodrimenin congener

A

number

of

e ) eTEo).

reagents have been reported to cleave oxidatively
catechols or

their dimethyl ethers to give muconic acid derivatives,
including oxygen-coppe(I)
chloride,4 peracetic acid (copper(tr) catalysis),I3g chlorous

acid,t{ and

ozone_boron

trifluoride'4l As part of the current work an investigation
of the oxidative cleavage of
the l2'l3-catechol (37) was made. This would
be expected to give derivatives of the
muconic acid (39) which on decarboxylation would
give compounds with drimane
skeletons' other workers within this department are investigating
the cleavage of the
14-isopropyl-r2,r3-catechol (40) as a potential route
to nagilactones.

Reduction

of the l3-nitrophenol

(138) with hydrazine and palladium on

charcoalel gave the aminophenol (207) (75vo).
oxidation with sodium periodate by the
method of stubbenrauch and Knuppenl35 gave
the catechor (37) in a best yreld of 43vo.

The product (for which a satisfactory analysis was
obtained) was subject to aerial
oxidation particularly in solution. The melting point
of freshly sublimed material was

2lG220o' Johnson and co-workers3g have previously prepared
(37) by hydrolysis of
the 2'-benzoyl-4lnitrophenyl ether (20g). Initially3o"
,h"y reported the product to
be

the acid (209), m.p. 237-9o, on rhe basis of analytical
figures of
(CnHno4 requires C 70.3, H 7.6vo). Subsequentlfeu

c 70.0, H 7.gvo

they reported the product to be
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the ester (37), m.p. 242-2M", on the basis of new analytical figures of C 70.7, H7.5Vo
(C18H24O4 requires

C 71.0, H 8.0Vo) and (unreponed) n.m.r. data. Acetylation of their

product gave the diacetate (210), while methylation gave the dimethyl ether (38) for
both of which satisfactory analyses were obtained. In the current work oxidation of
(207) and acetylation of the crude product gave the diacetate (2I0) (l4Vo) which had

identical physical properties to those reported.3gb As the oxidation of (207) gave
variable yields of (37) and the product was usually contaminated with highly coloured

impurities which were difficult to remove by chromqtography or recrystallization,
alternative routes to (37) were investigated.

The nitrophenol (138) was converted to the tosylate (2ll)90 (83Vo), which was
reduced with hydrazine and palladium on charcoal to the arnine (2l4eo

$\Vo). Treat-

ment of (212) with nitrous acid by the method of Mori and Matsuig2 gave a hetero-

cyclic product (213) (l0%o). The yield was reduced considerably by the need for to
remove an orange impurity. Despite repeated recrystallizations a satisfactory analysis

could not be obtained, even though the material appeared to be pure by both t.l.c. and
n.m.r. analysis. The product (213) presumably arises from attack by an aromatic cation

on the aryl ring of the tosyl group. Geometrical constraints require attack to occur at

OTs
NH2

HN02

+

-N2

the tosyl C2 rather than the electronically more favourable

C3. Drieding models show

that the two aromatic rings are at an angle of ca.30o to each other.

The next route investigated was the synthcsis of the diacetate (210). Acetyl-

ation of the l3-acetyl-phenol (185) gave the acetate
oxidation

of (214)

Ql$

(86Vo). Baeyer-Villiger

was much slower than for the l2-methoxy compound (128) with
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23Vo

of starting material being recovercd after 6 weeks, with the diacetate

(2ll)

being

obtained n30Vo yreld. Also isolated was the phenol (185) (3Zo) presumably
formed by

acid catalysed hydrolysis

of (2L4).

Hydrolysis

of

(210) gave the catechol (37)

quantitatively.

Oxidation

of (37) with

rn-chloroperbenzoic acid gave the anhydride (160)

(27vo), while oxidation with oxygen and copper(r) chloridea0
gave a complex mixture

which was not further investigated.

Also investigated was the cleavage of the dimethoxy compound (3g).
Methylation of the l2-methoxy-13-hydroxy compound (130) gave (38) (gl7o)as
a solid. This
compound has been previouslt'g reported as an

oil.

Isobe et al.4r have reported that

ozonolysis of o-dimethoxybenzenes in the presence of boron trifluoride
etherate gives

dimethyl muconates in good yield. The boron trifluoride is thought
to complex
diene system deactivating

o

the

it towards further attack by ozone. oxidation of (3s) by this

reagent gave the trimethyl ester (215) (50Vo). Ozonolysis in
the absence of the Lewis

acid gave a complex mixture of which (215) was a minor component
by t.t.c. and tH

n'm'r' analysis. The triester (215) decomposed on attempred purification
by sublimation (Kugelrohr). Examination of models showed that the methyl
ester groups at Cl2
and C13 are very close together and it would be cxpected that relief
of this steric strain

would make loss of one of these groups energetically favourable.
This is supported by
the presence of only a weak molecular ion in the mass qpectnxm
with the base peak
being at M-59 conesponding to loss of CO2CH3.

Ozonolysis of the monomethyl ether (130) gave a complex mixrure
which was
not further investigated.
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CHAPTER THREE

This chapter concerns an investigation into the conversion
of the hydroperoxylactone (4D42 produced by ozonolysis of methyl podocarpate
(10) inro compounds with
drimane skeletons- Such a conversion involves
shortening of the side-chain by one
carbon atom and the introduction of a one-carbon
side-chain atom at Cg. Chainshortening has been achieved previously by a debromodecarboxylation
of the bromo
acid (216) to give the enone (4il.n A one-carbon
side-chain has been introduced ar cg
by means of a modified oshima reaction434 using
diiodomethane, which converted rhe
8-ketones (43) and (217) into the 8-methylene compounds
(46)45,111 GzEa)and (21g)ur
(717o) respectively. Two routes were investigated
in the presenr work. The first was
the conversion of the enone (45) into compounds
with drimane skeletons (Scheme 20).
The second route investigated was chain-shortening
with the cg ketone protected as the
oxime methyl
:

ether.

ozonolysis of methyl podocarpate (10) gave the hydroperoxy-lactone
(4r)a
(62vo)' Reduction of the crude hydroperoxide with
zinc and hydrochloric acid in
methanol by the method of Robertson gave the
dimethyl ester ($)42 in a best yield

of

47vo ftom

(L0)' The yield from

this reaction was variable with the keto-ac id

being isolated from some experiments in up to

q+27+z

l|vo yield. Reducrion in ethanol gave

the keto-acid' (42) in29-30vo yield from (10)
with the ethyl ester (219)27 beingobtained

in between 4vo

and STvo(crude)

yield. A pale green colour was usually observed in
the

hydroperoxide solution upon addition of the zinc
dust, which disappeared upon addition
of the hydrochloric acid. During the addition of the acid
a lilac colour was observed
which disappeared overnight with subsequent contamination
of the products with a
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dark-coloured impurity. The product required extensive purification
to remove rhe
impurity with consequent lowering of the yields. Moderation
of the reaction remperature by slowing the rate

of addition anilor cooling on an ice_bath

reduced the

formation of this impurity considerably, and also increased
the proportion of the acid
(42) in the product mixture. Reduction of (41) with
zinc and acetic acidlg gave the
keto-acid @2) (52Vo).
Hydrogenation of (41) under acid.ic cond.itionssT gavethe hydroxy-lactone
(zzo)

in 45vo yield from (10), while under basic or neutral conditions the product
was the
keto-acid (42) (437o from (10)). To achieve complete reduction
of (41) to (42) ir was
found to be optimal

n hydrogenate

under basic cond.itions. From one hydrogenation

performed in methanol both the acid.

$2)

@5vo) and methyl ester (4i1) (L5vo) were

isolated' 6o"6la2 found that hydrogenadon of the hydroperoxy-lactone
(56) in ethanol
gave the ethyl ester (22\ QAvo) and proposed that
this product was formed by a
nucleophilic attack by ethanol at the lactone carbonyl group.
The hydroxy-lactone
(220) was also obtained by reduction of (41)
with sodium hydrogensulfite2z (Z9vo), or
by working up the ozonolysis of (10) with dimethyt sulfide (40Vo).
Reduction ot (220)

with hydrogen or zinc and acetic acid gave
@2) in 90% and.86vo yteld,respectively.
Hydrolysis of the dimethyl ester (43) and crude ethyl methyl
ester (219) gave
the acid (42) in yields of 70Vo and,657o respectively. Also
isolated from the hydrolysis
of (219) was a trace of the decalone (222).a The identiry of (222)
was confirmed by
comparison with a sample prepared from (220) (45vo)
by a reverse-aldol reaction.42

Methylation of (42) with methanol using Amberlyst-ls
as catalystl43 gave (43)

(90vo)' The reaction was slow, requiring24 h at reflux
to reach completion. Although
considerably slower than the use of diazomethane or d.imethyl
sulfate, rhis method
avoids the potential hazards involved in the use of these
highly toxic reagents.

6l

Bromination of the keto-acid (42) gave the 6a-bromo-acid

(zrc)n e12o). The

presence of fragments at mlz 404 and 402 in rhe
mass specrrum of (216) indicated the
presence of a trace of the ethyl ester (223) which
was presumably formed by reaction of

(216) with the ethanol present

in the chloroform solvent.

of (216) wirh
enone (45).n Ltl

Treatnoent

potassium carbonate in acetone gave a quantirative yield
of the crude

n.m.r. analysis showed the presence of a trace of the dimer (ZZ4).27
The enone (45)
was unstable with respect to the dimer (224), especially
upon heating, complere conversion being obtained by refluxing a solution of (45)
in ethanol overnight. For this
reason crude enone (45) was used in further work
without purification.

Epoxidation

of (45) with

basic hydrcgen peroxide gave the epoxide (zzs)

(23vo)' The epoxide Q25) was assigned an c-configuration
as one would

expecr
epoxidation to proceed from the less-hindered a-face.
No significant n.o.e enhance:
ment of the epoxide methylene protons (Hl1) signals
at 6g2.85 and 6s3.14 was observ-

ed upon irradiation of the angular methyl group protons
at 6s0.90. Attempts to rearrange the epoxide (225) with boron trifluorideu
or to open it with perchloric aciil7
gave complex mixtures which were not investigated
further.

An attempt to introduce a protected aldehyde group at C8 by
treatment of (45)
with l,3-dithianyl lithiumta was unsuccessful, the only product
isolated being the
dimer (224)' Hydroboration of (45) gave a complex mixture which
was nor investigat-

ed further.

Methylenadon of (a5) by a modified oshima reaction4,45
was expected to give
the diene (226), a congener of which (227) has been converted
into warburganal (l)18
(scheme

7)'

However, the major (27?o) product was a mixture
of the spirocycloprop-

anes (228) (67Vo) and (229) (33Vo). The structures

of (228)

agrld,

(zz9) werc assigned on

the basis of the lH and 13C n.m.r. spectra, which were interpreted
wit6 the aid of

cosy
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and C-H correlation experiments. The presence of a cyclopropane
group was shown by

the presence of markedly upfield signals in the r3c n.m.r. spectmm
at 664.9 and Dg
10.4, which correlated to proton signals at 6g-0.02, 0.50,
0.6g, and 0.g7. The observed
chemical shifts and coupling constants for these proton signals
and the presence of a

C-H strerching band at 3030 cm-l in the i.r. spectrum are
rypical of a cyclopropane
group, while the value of 1640 cm-l for the C=C sretching
band is rypical of a vinylcyclopropane.las The terminal alkene proton signals for (228)
appeared

as doublets (,I

1'5 Hz) at 5s4'51 and 4.60 in the lH n.m.r. spectrum, while
the corresponding protons
in (229) appeared as doublets (/ 1.1 Hz) at 6H4.n and 4.g6. As a
CoSy experiment
showed a correlation between the olefinic methylene prorons
of (Z2g)and an H7 proton

at 5s2'3, the terminal alkene group was assigned to C8. The
corresponding group in
(229) was assigned to C9 on the basis of correlations
between the vinyl protons and the

Hlp

(5H1'75) and H2P (6H1.85) protons. The composition
of the mixrure was determined by comparison of the integrals for the tenninal alkene protons.
The molecular
ion was not seen in the mass spectrum. The major fragmentation
was the formation of
a fragment ion at mlz 234 (M-2s) for which the following fragmentation
pathway is
proposed

:

-QH+,
C02Me
m/2262
mtz234
The realrangement of vinylcyclopropanes to cyclopentenes is
a well-known synthetic
process.

146

Although the conversion of alkenes to cyclopropanes with diiodomethane
and
(the
zinc
simmons-Smith rcaction)I47 or diethylzincl48 is well-known,
no cyclopropanes have previously been reported irmong the products
from treatrnent

of carbonyl
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compounds with the oshima reagent.4 That the major product
is the C9-cyclopropane

(228) suggests that a significant amount

of l,4-attack by the reagenr on (45) occurs,

as

on steric grounds one would expect the major product of cyclopropanation
of the diene
(226) to be the C8-cyclopropane (229).

Also isolated was an oil (rlvo) which by lH n.m.r. and rl.c. analysis
was

a

mixture whose major component was the dimer (224).

of the keto-ester (a3) wirh methoxylamine hydrochloride and pyndine gave the o-methyl oxime (230)(g3vo). The rH and r3c
n.m.r. spectra of (230)
were fully assigned by means of a C-H correlation experiment.
Comparison of rhe lH
Treatrnent

n'm'r' spectra of (230) and 143;ttt showed that the oxime had the (E)-configuration.
The C9 and C7 axial protons in (230) were shielded by 0.3
and 0.6 ppm respectively,
compared with (43) while the C7 equatorial proton was
deshielded by ca. 0.g ppm and
the Cll proton signals were unaffected. If the oxime
we;e (D the lone pairs on the
oxygen would affect the Cl1 proton signals while the
H7 signals would
be unaffected.

Brown and Weissmann46 have reported that lithium trimethoxyaluminium
hydride will reduce esters but not oximes. It was expected,
therefore that reduction of
(230) with this reagent would give the diol (231).
However, reducrion of (230) with an
excess of this reagent gave only TVo of (231), the major product
being the hydroxylamine methyl ether (232) (75vo). The 8-methoxylamino group
was assigned as axial
(0) on the basis of the H8 signal in the lH n.m.r.
spectrum. This was a broad singlet at

6s3'13, a half-width of 12 Hz indicating thar H8 was equatorial

(o). If Hg was axial,

the two large axial-axial interactions to H7o and H9 would
cause Hg to have a W; of
ca' 20 Ha This indicates that the hydride had anacked from
the less-hindered a-face.
Reduction of (230) with 2 equivalents of hydride gave the l2-alcohol
(233) (2lvo) and

ffi

the diol (231) (3vo) with 54vo racovery of starting
material. The alcohol was assigned a
12-hydroxy structure on the basis of the Hl8 and H20
signals in the lH n.m.r. spectrum,

which were unshifted with respect to the corrcsponding
signals for (230). A studylae of
lH
the
n.m.r. spectra of podocalpic acid derivatives has shown
that reduction of a clg
ester group to an alcohol causes an upfield shift
of 0.16-0.23 ppm of rhe Hlg signal,
and a 0.1-0.15 ppm downfield shift of the H20
signal.

The reduction of oxime ethers to alkoxylamines has prcviously
been achieved
by use of borane-pyridine complex in the presence sg..i4.150
This
reagent, however,

also reduces oximes to hydroxylamines.lsl one reason
for the lack

of

syntheses

of

alkoxylamines from oxime ethers is that the former
compounds are more readily reduced to amines than are hydroxylamines. For example, borane-dimethyl
sulfide and
borane-tetrahydrofuran complexes will reduce oximes
to hydroxyla:rrines which can be
reduced to amines upon heating to 105-1100,
while these same reagents will reduce
oxime ethers and esters to amines g25o.r52 The use
of lithium trismethoxy aluminium
hydride would thus appear to offer a method for
the selecdve reduction of oxime ethers

in

the presence

of oximes.

No reaction was observed from uearnent of the diol (232)
wrthtoluenesulfonyl
chloride and pyridine by the method of Kabalka et
al.,r53 while treatment of the alcohol
(233) with methanesulfonyl chloride and
triethylamine gave a complex mixture which
was not investigated further. Anempts to prepare
the oxime (234) nd,the acetal (235)
were unsuccessful.

CONCLUSION

The routes discussed in this thesis,
although low-yielding present
convenient
methods for the synthesis of oprically
active analogues of naturauy occuring
drimanes.
These routes are capable of extension
to provide syntheses of analogues
of biologically
active drimanes, e.g. warburganal.
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SI.JMMARY

This section contains a surnmary of the curent work in schematic
forrn,
comprising the follorving schemes.

I
scheme rr
Scheme IIr
Scheme fV
Scheme V
Scheme VI
Scheme YII
scheme Yrrr
Scheme f,K
Scheme X
Scheme XI
Scheme XII
scheme

synthesis of the l2-hydroxy 7-dithioaceral (g6) and.7-alcohol (g0).
synthesis of the r2-hydroxy 7a-methoxy compound (9s).
Synthesis of 7-functionalised derivatives of the L:.-funzylether (101).

Epoxidadon of rhe l}-benzyloxy A6_alkenc (30).
Epoxidation of the l2-benzoyloxy A6-alkene (l0g).
Hydroboration of the l2-benryloxyA6-alkene (30).
Synthesis of the confertifolin congener (31).
Peracid oxidation of methyl o-methyl podocarpate (11).
Synthesis of the isodrimenin congener (34).
Synthesis of the 12,l3-dihydroxy compouncl (37).
Synthesis and reactions of the enone (45).
Reduction of the oxime methyl ether (230).

All new compounds

are rabeled

NEw where first shown.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points were recorded on a Reichert-Kofler block and are uncorrected.
Optical rotations were measured using a Perkin Elmer 241 polarimeter in either chloroform or dichloromethane solutions.
Microanalyses were performed by the microanalytical laboratory, University of
Otago.

Ultraviolet (u.v.) spectra were recorded on a Varian DMS 100 spectrophotometer in chloroform solution. Infrared (i.r.) specra were recorded on either a Perkin
Elmer 397 or a Shimadzu IR-27C spectrophotometer in chloroform solution.

60 MHz lH n.m.r. spectra were recorded on eittrer a Varian T60 or a Varian

EM360L n.m.r. spectrometer in deuterochlorofomr solution using tetramethylsilane
(tms) as internal reference. High field lH n.m.r. (400 MHz) and 13C n.m.r. (100 MHz)
spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM-400 n.m.r: spectrometer in deuterochlorofomr

solution unless specified otherwise. lH n.m.r. data are reported as chemical shift in

ppm downfield

of tms, multiplicity (

s=singlet, d-doublet, t=triplet, q=quarret,

quin=quintet, m=multiplet, br=broad), coupling constant(s) ,/ or hatf-width W;, relative

integral (integral values of lH are not reported cxccpt for unassigned signals), and
-.-)..+.., ,s J tog*'t,d 4w
r*\\.11i 1r-\*: ,^\i^ X..\d tpo.\,.i
'nas5.,6, lc\
t'C
assignment.n
n.m.r. spectra were assigned by use of DEPT-135 spectrd and with the
assistance of data compiled by Wehrli and Nishida.lsa

Low resolution mass specra were recorded on either a Varian-Mat CH7 or

a

Varian 7070 mass spectrometer using a normal beam energy of 70 eV. High resolution
mass spectra were recorded on a Varian 7070 mass spectrometer at 5,000

or

10,000

nominal resolution using perfluorokerosene as internal reference.
Ozone was generated by a British Oxygen Company Mark

II

ozone generator.

l,3-Dithiane was prepared by the method of Corey and Seebach.lss 51*dard solutions

of lithium aluminium hydride and of Red-Al (sodium bis(2-methoxyethoxy)aluminium
hydride) were standardised by injection of measured aliquots into a 5Vo vlv solution of

sulfuric acid in 50Vo aeueous tetrahydrofuan and measurement of the volume of hydro-

79
gen

prduced.

column chromatography on silica was performed on
Kieselgel

s

(230-400

mesh' Riedel de Haen)- Analytical thin-layer
chromatography (t.l.c.) was performed on
0'2 mm plates of Kieselgel PF254 (Merck) with visualisation
of bands by irradiation

with u'v' light or by spraying with anisaldehyde solution. preparative
thin-layer
chromatography (p-I.c.) was performed on I mm plates
of Kieselgel pF25a1356 (Merck).
Ether refers to diethyl ether. Hexane refers to the
commercially available
hydrocarbon fraction boiling point 65-69'(shell).
solvents were purified according

to

methods grven

in 'purification of Laboratory Reagents,, D.D.penin, D.R.perrin,

W.L.F.Amarego, (2nd edition, pergamon,

All new (i'e.

unlisted

in

1

9

and

g0).

Chemical Abstracts) compounds have their names

written rn italics where first reported with all
spectral data.
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CHAPTER ONE

Crude podocarpic acid (9) was methylated with sodium hydrogencarbonate
and

dimethyl sulfatea to grve methyl l2-hydroxlryodocarpa-g,11.,13-trien-19-oate (10),
m.p. 208-9o (hua 208") eTVo) (correct i.r. and lH n.m.r. specm).

Acetylation

of methyl r2-hydroxypodocarpa-g,r.1,r.3-trien-19-oate (10) with

acetic anhydride and pyridine6l gave methyl 12-acetoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19oate (83), m.p.lz3-5o (lit.ut

rzs-lzs.s\ eavg

(correct i.r. and lH n.m.r. spectra).

a) Oxidation of methyl 12-acetoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (g3) with
chromium trioxide in acedc acid62 gave methyl l2-acetoxy-7-oxopodocarpa-g,11,13trien-l9-oate (84), m.p. 133-4o (rit.ut 132-6") (76vo) (correct i.r. and rH
n.m.r. spectra).

b) Treatnent of the l2'acetate (83) (0.5a g) with ozone at -7go followed.
by
workup with dimethyl sulfide gave an oil which was separaed
by chromotography
on

silica into the l2-acetoxy ketone (g4) (0.12 g, 2rvo) and methyl l2-hydroxy-7-oxopodocarpa-8,

1 1,

1

3-trien- l9-oate (g5) (0. I g g, 30Vo).

a) Hydrolysis of methyl 12-acetoxy-7-oxopodocarpa-8,11,l3-trien-I9-oate
(g4)

with sodium hydroxide solurion63 gave methyr l2-hydroxy-7-oxopodocarpa-E,r1,r3trien-l9-oate (85), m.p. z33-4o lit.63 z3s-7o) (gTvo) (correcr i.r.
and lH n.m.r. spectra).
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b) Oxidation of methyl podocarpate (10) with chromium trioxide in acetic acid gave the
ketone (85) (407o).

(86)

Methvl 7-Ethvlenedithio-12-hvdroxvpodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-l9-oate

Boron trifluoride etherate (2.0 ml, 15 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of

methyl 12-hydroxy-7-oxopodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (85) (1.5 g, 5.0 mrnol) and
l,2-dithioethane (1.1 ml, 12.5 mmol) in acetic acid (75

ml).

The solution was left for

21 h, poured into ice-water (500 ml), and extracted with ether. The extract was washed

with cold 107o sodium hydroxide solution and water, dried, and concentrated to give
metlryI 7-ethylenedithio-12-hydrorypodocarpa-8,1I ,13-trten-19-oate (86) as needles

(from aqueous methanol) (1.0 g, 54Vo), m.p. 242.5-245.5o, [o]o17 +!67o (c,

1.5)

(Found: C 63.5, H 7.0, S I6.7Vo. C20FI26O3S2 requires C 63.5, H 6.9, S 16.97o).

vmax

3600 (OH),2950, 1735 (ester), 1600 cm-l 1C=C;. 6H 1.08, s, 3H, H20; 1.25, s, 3H,

H18; 3.68, s, 3H, CO2CH3; 6.5-7.5, m, 3H, aryl
36.9, C3; 38.2, C10; 38.9,

Cl;

H.

6s 19.5, C2; 22.0, C20;
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.4, Cl8;

39.5, 40.7, CII2S; 41.3, C6; 43.2, C4; 51.0, C5; 51.1,

CO2CH3; 70.6, C7; 110.6, C13; 113.6, Cl

l; 128.6, C8; 132.5, Cl4: 149.8, U;

154.7,

CLZ;177.6, C19. mtz378 Q{,24Vo),318 (M-C2H2S, 100),243 (30),225 (44),203
(79), 190 (70),171(38), 60 (63), 59(68).

The dithioacetal (86) was also obtained in 34Vo yield from treament of the
l2-acetoxy ketone (84) with 1,2-ethanedithiol and boron trifluoride etherate.

Methvl 12-Methoxypodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-l9-oate (11)

Podocarpic acid (9) was methylated

with sodium hydroxide and

sulfate8 to grve methyl 12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate
(UL23 128") (89Vo) (correct

i.r. and lH n.m.r. spectra).

dimethyl

(11), m.p. L28-9"
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oxidation

of methyl

(ll)

12-methoxypodocarpa-g,ll,l3-trien-l9_oate

with

chromium trioxide in acetic acid6 gave methyt 12-methoxy-7-oxopodocaqpa_g,11,13trien-l9-oate (12),m.p.122-3o

(lit.*

l2z-4o) (7lvo) (correct i.r. and rH n.m.r. spectra).

Boron trifluoride etherate (5 ml) was added to a solution
of the l2-methoxy
ketone (12) (4.2 g, 13.3 mmol) and l,2-dithioethane (z
m1,22.7 mmol) in chloroform
(70 ml)' The mixture was refluxed for 5 days
and then poured into water.
The layers

were separated, the aqueous layer was extracted with
dichloromethane, and

the

combined organic fractions were washed with 107o
sodium hydroxide solution (x2),
and 70vo hydrochloric acid, dried, and concentrated
to give an
absorbed onto

silica. Elution with

hexane_ether (3:1) gays

oil (5 g) which

was

an oil which when

crystallised from methanol (x2) gave methyl 7-ethytenedithio-12-methorypodocarpa-

8,II,I3-trien-19'oate (88) as prisms (0.g1 g, l|vo), m.p. 11g-r20o,
la]ols +r40o (c,
1'0) cFound: c 64-3, H7-4, s r6.2vo. q1H28o3s2 requires
c &.3,H7.2, s r6.zvo).

v'*

2950, 1730 (ester), 1600 (c=c), 1150 cm-l

(c-o).

6H 1.05, s,3H, H20; r.30, s,

3H, H18; 3.70, s, 3H, CO2CH3; 3.g0, s, 3H, ArOCf/3;
6.5_6.9, m, 3H, aryl

H.

6g 19.6,

C2;22.1, C20.'27.5, C18; 37.0, C3; 38.5, Cl0; 39.1, Cl; 39.6,
40.g, CFIzS; 41.4, C6;
51.1, C5; 5I.2 CO2C\\;55.2, ATOCFI3; 70J, CT;109.6,
C13; il1.g,

Cl1; 12g.g

132.4'

cl4;

149-6'

c9; 158.6, crz; r77.4, crg. mlz

Cg;

392 (rv1.4rvo),332 (M-c2H2s,

100),316 (24),299 (14),257 (20),239 (35),227 (26),2r7 (27),206(45),
1g5 (25).

A solution of boron tribromide in d.ichloromethane (l mI, 2.46 M,2.46
mmor)
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was added to a stirred solution of the l2-methoxy dithioacetal (88) (0.1 g, 0.25 mmol)

in dry dichloromethane (10 ml) at -78" under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixtue was
warmed to room temperature over

water. The layers were

a

I h period with stirring, and then poured into

separated and the aqueous layer was extracted

with dichloro-

methane. The combined organic fractions were washed with 107o hydrochloric acid
and water, dried, and concentrated to give a pink solid which was separated by p.l.c.

(hexane-ether,

l:2) into (i)

starting material (25 mg); and

(ii) the l2-hydroxy

dithioacetal (86) (34 mg, 35Vo).

Ozonolvsis of the l2-Hvdroxv Dithioacetal (80.
,n did^\u,run*\ctr -rrc{\qk\ ( t:lr t$'\l)
Treatrnent of the l2-hydroxy dithioacetal (86) (1.3 9,3.4 mmol)nlith ozone at

-78o, followed by reduction with zinc dust (2.2 9,34 mmol) and concentrated hydro-

chloric acid (35 ml) gave a brown oil (1.02 g) which was separated by chromatography

on silica into 9 components, all of which coloured rapidly in air with consequent
production of multiple spots on t.l.c. analysis.

Reaction of the l2-Hvdroxv Ketone (85) with 2-Mercaotoethanol

Boron trifluoride etherato (0.5 rnl) was added to a solution of the l2-hydroxy
ketone (85) (75 mg, 0.25 mmol) and 2-mercaptoethanol (40 pl, 0.57 mmol) in acetic

acid (10 ml), and the solution was stirred for 24 h, poured into water, and extracted

with dichloromethane. The extract was washed with sodium hydrogencarbonate solution and water, dried, and concentrated to give a solid (60 mg) which was separated by
p.l.c. (hexane-ether, 1:2) into: (i) a crystalline materiat (10 mg) which contained at least
2 components by t.l.c. analysis.
and (ii) starting material.

v-o

3450 (OH), 3000, 1730 (ester), 1600 cm-l 1C=C;;
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Methvl 78,12-Dihvdroxvpodocaroa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate (90)

a) Sodium borohydride (30 mg, 0.8 mmol) was added to a solution of

the

l2-acetoxy ketone (84) (0.1 g, 0.3 mmol) in ethanol (20 ml), and the mixture was
stirred for 2

h.

The mixture was concentrated under reduced prcsstue to a small

volume and the residue partitioned between dichloromethanc and l07o hydrochloric

acid. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane and the combined organic
fractions were washed with sodium hydrogencarbonate solution and water, dried, and
concentrated to give methyl T$,12-dihydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trten-19-oate (90) as a
glass (from dichloromethane-hexane) (80 mg,9l%o) which coloured rapidly in

air. v-."

3350 (OH),2950, 1720 (ester), 1600 cm-r 1C=C1. 6s 1.00, s, 3H, H20; 1.35, S, 3H,

H18; 3.70, S, 3H, CO2CH3;4.50, br s, W+ 15 H4 H7a; 6.30, br s, OH; 6.6-7.1, M, 3H,
aromatic

H.

mlz 286 (M-H2O,25Vo),236 (20),2L3 (35), L79 (75),149 (70), 57 (100).

An attempted purification by sublimation (Kugelrchr) resulted in formation of
the alkene (92) (identical to sample prepared below).

b) A solution of sodium borohydride (0.19 g, 5 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml)
and water (2 rnl) was added with stirring to a solution of the l2-hydroxy ketone (85)

(0.5 g, 1.7 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (20

ml).

The mixture was stirred for 16 h and

worked up as above to give the crude diol (90) (0.5 g, I00Vo) which was used without
further purification.
Treatment of the cnrde diol (90) (56 mg,0.16 mmol) with ozone at -78o gave a

yellow oil (50 mg) which was a complex mixture by t.l.c. analysis.

Methvl L2-Hvdroxvpodocarpa-6.8.11.13-tetraen-19-oate (92)

A

solution of the crude diol (90) (0.5 g, 1.7 mmol) in methanol (25 ml) and

concentrated hydrochloric acid (3 ml, 33 mmol) was refluxed for 4

h. Ther alkene (92)

which precipitated from the cooled solution was collected by filtration and washed with

water, while further matorial was obtained by dilution

of the combined filnan

and
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washings

with water and extraction with dichloromethane. Crystallisation from

methanol gave rnethyl l2-lrydrorypodocarpa-6,8,1I,I3-tetraen-19-oate (92) as needles
(0.31 g, 65Vo), m.p. 165-170", [c]pl? -36o (c, 1.2) (Found: M+' 296.t579. C13H22O3
requires M+' 286.1570.)

v^o

3350 (OH), 2950,1730 (ester), 1660 cm-l (conj. C=C).

6g 0.80, s, 3H, H20; 1.35, s, 3H, H18; 3.70, s, 3H, CO2CH31 6.35, s, 2H,H6,7; 6.5-7.0,

m,3H, aromatic

H.

6s 19.2, C2O;19.6,C2;27.8, C18;35.9, C3:'37.3, Cl;38.0, C10;

43.4, C4;51.1, C5; 51.7, CO2CI{3; 110.2,
127.2, CL4; IT7.5, C7; 148.3, C9:' 155.2,

Cl3;

112.5,

ClI;

124.9, C6:' 125.8, C8;

Cl2; 178.0, C19. mlz 286 (M,72Vo), 254

(16),211 (54), 171 (100).

Methvl 12-Benzovloxvpodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate

A

(93)

solution of methyl 12-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-rien-l9-oate

(10) (2.0 g,

6.9 mmol) and benzoic anhydride (1.9 g, 8.4 mmol) in pyridine (4 ml) was warmed on
a waterbath

for 5 h, poured into sodium hydrogencarbonate solution, and extracted with

dichloromethane. The extract was washed with 2M hydrochloric acid and water, drie4
and concentrated to give methyl L2-benzoylorypodocarpa-8,1I ,13-trien-19-oate (93) as
needles (from methanol) (2.L5 g,79Vo), m.p. 144-6o, [o]p17 +169o (c, 1.7)

II20;

1.30,

C

2950, 1720 cm-l (ester).

611

s,3H,H18;3.70, S,3H,CO2CH31 6.9-8.3, m,8H, arylH.
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76.7,H7.4Vo. C25H4Oa requires C 76.5, H7.ZVo).
1.10, s,3H,

v.."

(Found:

19.9,C2:2A.9,C6:23.0,C20;28.5, C18; 3L.5,C7;37.6,C3;38.6, C10; 39.3,CL:'44.0,

C4;51.3, C5; 52.5, CO1CH3; 118.5, Cl3; 118.8, C11; 128.5,2C,benzoate C3,C5;
129.8, C8; 130.0,

Cl4; 130.1,2C,benzoate C2,C6;133.0

benzoate

Cl;

133.5 benzoate

C4; 140.0 C9; 149.5, Cl2:' 165.4. PhCOz; 177.8 Clg. rnlz 392 (M,9Vo),317 (8), 288

(5),2r3 (11), 105 (100),77 (30).

Methyl 12-Benzovloxv-7-oxopodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate

a)

(94)

A solution of chromium trioxide (1.25 g,12"5 mmol) in 80Vo acetic acid (20
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ml) was added to a stirred solution of mcthyl l2-benzyloxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trienl9-oate (93) (3.4 g, 8.5 mmol) in acetic acid (180 ml). The mixture was stirred for 90
h, poured into water and extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was washed with

sodium hydrogencarbonate solution and water, dried, and concentrated to give metlryl
1

2 -be

nzoylory-7 -oxopodo carpa-8,

1 1,

1

3

-tien-

19

-oate (94) as needles (from methanol)

(2.57 g, 73Vo), m.p. 83-5", [a]p17 +140o (c, I.2) (Found: C 74.1, H 6.7Vo. CzsHzoOs
requires C 73.9, H 6.57o).

v-",

2950, 1720 (ester), 1680 (ketone), 1600 cm-l (C=C).

5s 1.15, s, 3H, H20; 1.30, s, 3H, H18; 3.70, s, 3H, CO2CH3;7.1-8.3, m, 8H, arylH. 5c
19.5,C2;21.4,C20:27.9,C18;37.4,C6;37.5,C3;38.4,

C5;51.7, CO2CFI3; 118.1, C13; 120.1,

Cll;

Cl;38.9, C10;43.9, C4;50.0,

128.4, C8; 128.7,2C, benzoate C3,C5;

129.2, C14:. 130.2, 2C, benzoate C2,C6; 133.0, benzoate
155.4, C9; 156.4, C12; 164.7, PhCO2l L77.0, C19; 197.7,

Cl;

133.9, benzoate C4;

C7. rnlz 406

QvI, 27o), L05

(100),77 (2r).

b) Treatment of the benzoate (93) (0.1 g, 0,26 mmol) with ozone at

-78o

followed by workup with dimethyl sulfide gave an oil, which was separated by
chromatography on silica into starting material (45 mg) and the ketone (94) (30 mg,
29Vo).

Methvl 12-Benzoyloxv-78-hvdroxvpodocarpa-8,11.13-trien-l9-oate (95)

A solution of sodium borohydride (50 mg,

1.3 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml)

and water (1 rnl) was added to a stirred solution of the l2-benzoyloxy ketone (94) (0.5

g, 1.25 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml). The mixture was stirred for 72 h, and then
concentrated to small volume. The residue was partitioned beween dichloromethane
and

2M hydrochloric acid. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane, and

the combined organic fractions were washed with water, dried, and concentrated to
gtrve

methyl l2-benzoylory-78-lrydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(95) as a glass

(from ether-hexane), (0.5 g,l}}Vo),m.p. 55-65o, [qlo18 +80o (c, 0.3) (Found: C 73.4, H
6.9Vo. C25H4O5 requires

C73.5,H,6.9Vo).

vmax 3350

(OfD, 1710 (ester), 1600 cm-l
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(C=C). 6H 1.15, s, 3H, H20; 1.30, s, 3H, H18; 3.65, s, 3H, CO2CH3I 4.65, dd, J7u,6g9

Hz,f'7s,6s6Hz,H7a;6.5-8.1, D,8H, aryl H. fo 19.7,C2;22.9,C20;28.4, C18;31.9,
C6; 38.4, C3; 38.4, C70: 39.2,

Cl3;

119.6,

Cl1;

Cl;

43.7, C4; 50.0, C5; 51.4,

CO2CI\;71.7, C7: 118.2,

L28.1, C14; 128.6,2C, benzoate C3,C5; 129.6, benzoate

Cl;

130.2,

2C,benzoate C2,C6;133.6, benzoate C4;136.2, C8; 149.4, C9; 165.3, PhCO2; 777.5,

Cl9.

rnlz 408

(M, t57o),390 (M-H2O,3),

105 (100),77 (25).

Methvlation of the 7B-Alcohol (95)

A solution of

the 7p-alcohol (95) (0.135 g, 0.33 mmol) and p-toluenesulfonic

acid (75 mg) in methanol (20 ml) was refluxed for 4 h and then poured into water, and

extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was washed with sodium hydrogencarbonate solution and water, dried, and concentrated to give an

was on separation by p.l.c. (hexane-ether, L:2) gave:

oil (0.113 g) which

(i) methyl l2-benzoylory-

7a-metlnrypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (96) as prisms (from ether-hexane) (68
mg,49Vo), m.p. 114-5 o, [cr]o17 +103o (c, 1.4) (Found: C 74.L,H 6.97o. CzeHsoOs
requires C73.9,H,7.ZVo).

v^"'

2950, 1720 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1170 cm-l (C-O). 5H

1.05, s, 3H, H20; 1.35, s, 3H, H18; 3.50, S, 3H, ROCI/3;3.70, s, 3H, CO2CH3;4.3,br
s, W+ 8 Hz, H7F; 6.9-8.3,

ffi, 8H, aryl

H.

6c 20.0, C2;21.8, C20;24.4, C6;28.3, C18;

37.3,C3;38.8, C10;38.8, C1; 43.6,C4;45.3,C5;51.4, CO2CH3;56.5, ROCFI3;79.1,

C7;118.4, C13; 119.4,

Cll;

128.5,2C, benzoate C3,C5; 129.6, C8; 130.2,2C,

benzoate C2,C6; 132.0, benzoate CL; L32.1,
150.9, ClZ; L65.2. PhCOz; 178.0,

Cl4;

133.5, benzoate C4; 150.2, C9;

Cl9.

mlz 422 QvI,3Vo),391 (M-CH3O, 4), 331 (8),

(ii)

merhyl l2-benzoylory-7$-metlnxypodocarpa-

254 (5), 105 (100), 77 (20); and

8,ll,l3-trien-19-oate (97), an oil (15 mg, llVo), fa)er8 +52o (c, 1.0) (Found: M+'
422.2090. Cz#IsoO: requires M+' 422.2093).

v*o

2950, 1720 (ester), 1600 (C=C),

1170 cm-l (C-O). SH 1.15, s, 3H, H20; 1.35, s,3H, H18; 3.50, s,3H, ROCI/3; 3.70, s,

3H, CO2CH3; 4.3, br s, W+ l4Hz, H7a; 6.9-8.3, D, 8H, aryl

(M-CH3O, l),331 (4),251 (3), 105 (100),77 (30).

H.

mlz 422

M,l7o),39L
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Methvl 12-Hvdroxy-74-methoxvpodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-19'oate (98)

A

solution

of methyl

l2-benzoyloxy-7o,-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-

oate (96) (0.459, 1.1 mmol) and potassium hydroxide (0.28 g, 5 mmol) in methanol (20

ml) was stirred for 72 h, and then poured into water, neutralised with 2M hydrochloric
acid, and extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was washed with water, dried,

and concentrated to give metlryl l2-lrydrory-7a-methorypodacarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-

oate (98) as an

oil

(0.34

g, |ffiVo) which coloured rapidly in air (Found: M'32

286.1555. CrsHzsO+ requires M-CH3OH 286.1569). EH 0.95, s,3H, 1120; I.25, s, 3H,

Hl8; 3.45, s, 3H, ROCH3; 3.60, s, 3IJ, COzCHi,;4.35, br s, W; 8 Hz, H7F; 6.5-6.8, ffi,
3H, aryl

H. mlz 318 (M, L.5Vo),286 (M-CH3OH, 100),211

(50).

Treannent of (98) with ozone at .78o gave an oil (0.25 g) which was a complex
mixture by t.l.c. analysis.

Methyt 7B-Hvdroxv- l2-methoxvpodocarpa-8,1 1.13-trien- l9-oate (13)

Reduction

of methyl 12-methoxy-7-oxopodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(12)

with sodium borohydride in aqueous tetrahydrofuran5 gave methyl 7p-hydroxy-12merhoxypdocarpa-8,l1,13-trien-l9-oate (13), m.p. 104-6o
(807o) (correct i.r. and

6i1$

100-6o,

E

110-2")

lH n.m.r. spectra).

Methvl 7B-Acetoxv- 12-methoxvpodocarna-8.11. l3-trien- l9-oate

(1(X))

Treatment of the l2-methoxy alcohol (13) with acetic anhydride and pyridine

gave methyl 7p-acetoxy-12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-I9-oate (100), an oil,
[o]or8 + 160o (c, 0.9)
spectra).

0it.r

lH n.m.r.
[a]o2s +168o (c, 0.17)) (957o) (correct i.r. and
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Demethvlation of the l2-Methoxv Acetate (100)

A solution of boron tribromide in dichloromethane (0.5 ml, 2.46 M,
was added to a solution

1.23 mmol)

of the l2-methoxy acetate (100) (0.1 g, 0.3 mmol) in dry

dichloromethane (10 ml) at -78o under nitrogen. The mixture was warmed to room
temperature over

t h and worked up to give a light-brown

complex mixrure by t.l.c. analysis.

lH n.m.r. analysis

oil (70 mg) which was a

showed partial demethylation

had occurred.

Methvl 12-Benzvloxvpodocarpa-E.11.13-trien-19-oate

A

(

101)

solution of methyl 12-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-l9-oate (10) (2.5 g,

8.8 mmol) and sodium hydroxide (1.6 g, 40 mmol) in 50Vo aqueous methanol (150 ml)

was refluxed

for

t h. Benzyl bromide (4.9 ml, 41 mmol) was added slowly via the

condensor and the mixture was refluxed for a further 19 h, cooled, neutralised with
LIVa hydrochloric acid, diluted with water and extracted with dichloromethane to give

methyl 12-benzyloxypodocarpa-8,11,13-rien-19-oate (101) as needles (from methanol)
(2.6 g, 79Vo), m.p. 103-6o, [cr]pl7 +125o (c, 0.9) (lit.35 m.p. 106-8o, [c]o20 +1470 (c,
0.41)) (Found: C 79.0, H,8.2Vo. C25H39O3 requires C79.4,H7.9Vo) (correct i.r. and lH
n.m.r. spectra). 6c 20.0, C2: 2I.1, C6; 22S, C20; 28.5, C10; 31.2, C7; 37.6, C3; 38.6,

C10; 39.4,

Cl; 44.0, C4; 51.2, C5; 52.8, CO2Ct\;70.1,

CII; l27.5,2C,benzyl C3,C5; I27.8, benzyl
129.8,

Cl4;

2n 6),213

137.3, benzyl

PhCHzi 112.7, Cl3; 1L2.2,

C4;727.9, C8; 128.5,2C, benzyl C2,C6;

Cl; 149.3, C9; 157.0, Cl2; I77.9, Cl9.

mlz 378 (M, 87o),

(5),91 (100).

Methvl l2-Benzvloxv-7-oxopodocarna-8.11.13-trien-I9-oate (102)

a) A solution of chromium trioxide (0.95 g, 9.5 mmol) in

SOVo

acetic acid (10

ml) was added to a stirred solution of methyl l2-benzyloxypodocarpa-8,11,13-rien-
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l9-oate (101) (2.58 9,6.9 mmol) in acetic acid (80 ml). The mixture was stirrcd for 22

h, poured into water, and extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was washed

with sodium hydrogencarbonate solution and water, dried, and concentrated to give
methyl l2-benzylory-7-oxopodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (102) as needles (from
methanol) (2.25 g,84Vo), m.p. ll2-4o, [a]nl7 +83" (c, 1.2). (Found: C76.1,H7.}Vo.
Cr;H2sOa requires C 76.5,

(c=c), 1070 cm-l (c-o).

H 7.2Vo). vn,o 2950, 1725 (ester), 1670 (ketone),

6H 1.10, s, 3H, 1120;1.25, s,3H, H18; 3.67,

5.07, s, ?,IJ, PhCHz; 7.0-8.0, m, 8H, aryl

H.

C6;37.4, C3; 38.4, Cl; 38.8, C10; 43.9,

C41' 50.2,

111.0,

s,3H, CO2CH3;

6c 19.6, C2; 2t.3, C20; 28.0, CL8, 37.4,
C5; 51.6, CO2ClI3i,70.l, PhCFI2i

Cl3; 112.6, Cll;124.5,C8; l27.6,2C,benzyl C3,C5; 128.3, benzyl C4,;128.7,

2C,benzyl C2,C6;129.8, Cl4; L36.2, benzyl
197

1600

Cl,

156.9, C9; 163.3, C12; L77.1, C19;

.6, C1. rnlz 392 (M, IVo), 378 (M-CH2, 7), 316 (7), 241 (10), 91 (100).

b) Treaunent of (101) (0.1 g, 0.26 mmol) with ozone at -78o followed by
workup with dimethyl sulfide gave an oil, which was separated by p.l.c. (hexane-ether,

l:2) into starting material (35 mg) and the ketone (102) (35 mg,l.4%o).

Methvl l2'Benzvloxv-78-hvdroxvpodocarpa-8.11,13-trien-19-oate (103)

A solution of sodium borohydride (58 mg, 1.5 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 mtl
and water (1 ml) was added to a stirred solution of the l2-benzyloxy ketone (102)
(0.15 g, 0.35 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml), and the mixture was stirred for 24 h,
ttren concentrated to small volume. The residue was partitioned between dichloromethane and 2M hydrochloric

acid. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloro-

methane and the combined organic fractions were washed

with sodium

hydrogen-

carbonate solution and water, dried, and concentrated to give methyl l2-beruylory7p-podocarpa-8,11,13-rrien-19-oate (103) as

a

glass (from ether-hexane) (0.14 g,

gl%o), m.p. 133-5o, [cr]ol7 +1690 (c, 1.0) (Found: C76.2,H7.TVo. C25H30O4 requires C

76.2,H7.67o). vr", 3350 (OH), 2950,1720 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1060 cm-l (C-O).

SH

1.05, s,3H, H20; 1.20, s, 3H, H18; 3.60, s, 3H, CO2CH3; 4.60, dd, J7s,6p 10 Hz,

91

J7u,6a6Hz, H7o; 5.00,
28.4, Cl8; 32.1, C6;

37

s, 2H, PhCI/2; 6.G7.5, m, 8H, aryl

.4, C3:39.3, Cl0; 39.3,

70.0, PhCFI2i 71.1, C7; 111.9,
benzyl C4; 128.0,
C9; 158.1, ClZ;

Cl3;

1,12.5,

Cl;

Cll;

Cl4 128.6,2C, benzyl C2,C6l

177

H. 6c 19.8, Q;22.8,C24:

43.6, C4;50.1, C5; 51.4, CO2CFI3I

127.3,2C, benryl C3,C5;

128.0,

Cl;

149.4,

131.3, C8; 137.0, benzyl

.6, C19. rnlz 394 (M, l7o),376 (M-H2O, 10), 301 (4), 225 (6),91

(100).

Methvl 12-Benzvloxv-78-methoxwodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate (lM)

A

suspension of powdered potassium hydroxide (0.1 g, 1.8 mmol) in dimethyl

sulfoxide (1 ml) was stirred for 5 min.

A

solution of the l2-benzyloxy alcohol (103)

(0.15 g, 0.4 mmol) in dimethyl sulfoxide (4 ml) was added, followed immediately by
iodomethane (0.12 ml, 2

mmol). The mixture was stirred for 30 min, poured into

water, neutralised with 2M hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloromethane. The

extract was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to give an
absorbed onto

oil which

was

silica. Elution with hexane-ether (2:1) gave tnethyl 12-benzyloxy-7\-

metlnxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (104) as an oil (72 mg, 467o), [a]o18 +80o (c,
0.7) (Found: M+' 408.2279. C26H32O4 requires M+'408.2301). vn'o 2950,1720 (ester),
1060 cm-l

(c-o).

6s 1.05, s, 3H, H20; 1.25, s, 3H, H18; 3.45, s, 3H, ROCr&; 3.65, s,

CO2CH3; 4.40, dd,I7a,6g

8H, aryl

l0 Hz, J7u,6a6Hz, H7a; 5.05, s, 2H, PhCF/z; 6.7-7.5, m,

H. 6c L9.6, C2; 22.7, C20; 26.2, C6; 28.4, C18; 37.5, C3; 39.0, ClO; 39.3,

Cl; 43.9, C4:49.9, C5; 51.4, CO2CH3;

55.3, ROCH3; 70.0, PhCH2; 79.1, C7;

llL.1,

C13; 1I2.4,CLl; l27.S,2C,benzyl C3,C5; 127.9, benzyl C4; 128.4,ZC,benzylC2,C6;
128.7,

CI4; L28.9, C8; 137.1, benryl Cl:' 149.7, C9; 158.0, C12;177.6. Cl9. mlz 408

(M, lVo),394 (M-CH2, l),376 (M-dH3OH, lL),3L7 M-CzHz, 8), 300 (14),24t
zLs (26),18s (2s), 150

(rl),

(30),3t_*r'

Hydrogenation of (104) gave starting material (l}Vo) and methyl l2-benzyloxypodocarpa-8, I 1,l3-trien- l9-oate (LOI) (46Eo).
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Methvl 7E-Acetoxv-12-benzvloxvpodocarpa-8.1 1.13-trien-19-oate (105)

A

solution of the l2-benzyloxy alcohol (103) (0.11 g, 0.28 mmol)

in

acetic

anhydride (5 rnl) and pyridine (2 drops) was warmed on a waterbath for 4 h to give

(105) as a glass (86

metlryl 7\-acetory-12-benzylorypodocarpa-8,1l,I3-tien-19'oate

mg, '7LVo), m.p. 48-55o (Found: M-60 376.2039. C47H3zOs requires M-CH3CO2H
376.2038).

v*o

2950,1720 (ester), 1160 crn-l (C-O). 6H 0.95, s, H20 (7cr-acetate);

1.08, s, 1120 (71-acetate); I.23, s, H18 (7o-acetate); 1.25, s,

Hl8

(7F-acetate); 2.05, s,

7P-OzCCl1;,;2.L5, S, 7a-O2CCH j;3.65, s, 3H, CO2CH3;i 5.05, s, PhCH2l6.0, br s, Wl
18 Hz, H7; 6.6-7.4, m, aryl

Hydrogenation

of

*

#*l.a

(M,0.l%o),376 (M-CH3CO2H, 10),

9l (100).

(105)^gave methyl 12-benzyloxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-

l9-oate (L0L) (46Vo) and starting material (LZVo).

In a repeat experiment, treatment of the alcohol (103) (45 mg, 0.11 mmol) with
acetic anhydride (8 ml) and pyridine (0.1 ml, 1.1 mmol) as above for 3

h gave the

alkene (30) (33 mg,77Vo) (identical to sample prepared below).

Starting material was recovered quantitatively from treatment

of the acetate

mixnrre (105) QZ mg, 50 pmol) with pyridine (50 pl, 0.6 mmol) in refluxing tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) for 5 h.

Methvl l2-Benzvloxvpodocarpa-6.8.1 1.13-tetraen-19-oate (30)

A solution of the l2-benzyloxy 7p-alcohol (103) (0.75 g, 1.8 mmol) in methanol
(30 ml) and lOVo hydrochloric acid (5 ml) was refluxed for 5 h, poured into water, and

extracted

with dichloromethane to give methyl 12-benrylorypodocarpa-6,8,11,13-

tetraen-L9-oate (30) as prisms (from methanol), m.p. 81-83o, [c]o17 -53o (c, 1.0)
(Found: C79.9,H7.6Vo. C25H23O3 requires C 79.8, H7.SVo).

(c=c), 1060 cm-l (c-o). ft{0.87, s,3H, H20;

v^'-l72O (ester), 1600

1.30, s,3H, H18; 3.65, s,3H, CO2CH3I

4.98, s, 2H,PhCHz; 6.3 br s, 2H, H6,7; 6.5-7.4, m, 8H, aryl

H.

6c19.3, C20; L9.7, C2;
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27.8,C18;36.0, C3;37.3,CL;38.2, C10; 43.4,C4;51.2, C5;51.5, CO2CFI3;70-0,
PhCFI2; 110.6, C13; 111.0,

Cl1:

124.8, C6; 126.2, C8; 127.3,

Cl4;

127.6, 2C, benzyl

C3,C5; L27.6, C7; 127.9, benryl C4: L218.6, 2C, benzyl C)-,C6; 137.1, benzyl Cl;
148.1, C9; 158.4, CL2; 177.6, C19. rnlz 376 (M,2AVo),301 (7) 225 (12), 197 (8), 1171

(7), 131 (7),9r (100).

Methvl 12-Benzovloxvpodocarpa-6.8.11.13-tetraen-19-oate

(108)

A solution of methyl 12-benzoyloxy-7p-hydroxypodocarpa-8,1.1,13-trien-19oate (95) (0.41 g, 1.0 mmot) and p-toluenesulfonic acid (0.15 g) in tetrahydrofuran (25

ml) was refluxed for 16 h, poured into water and extracted with dichloromethane. the
extract was washed with sodium hydrogencarbonate solution, dried, and con.centrated

to give an oil which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with dichloromethane
methyl l2-benzoylorypodocarpa.6,8,11,13-tetaen-19-oate (108) as
dichloromethane-hexane) (0.26

a

gave

glass (from

g), m.p. 48-530, lo.,lo2a -25" (c, 0.2) (Found: M+'

390.1836. Cy;H26Oarequires M 390.1831). vn'o 2950,1720 (ester), 1600 cm-r 1C=C1.
6H 0.95, s, 3H, 1120; 1.32, S, 3H, H18; 3.67, s,3FI, CO2CH3; 6.45,

6.9-8.3, m, 8H, aryl

br s, 2H, H6,7;

H. 6c 19.3, C20; 19.5, C2; 22.7, Cl8; 35.9, C3: 37.2, Cl; 38.1,

C10; 43.4, C4; 50.9, CO2CFI3; 51.6, C5; 116.3, C13; 119.1, Cll;724.7,C6;127.1,C7:'

128.5,2C,benzoate C3,C5; 129.6, C8 129.9, C14; l30.1,2C,benzoate C2,C6; 130.5,
benzoate C1; 133.5, benzoate C4; 747.8, C9; 150.2, Cl2;165.3, PhCO2i t77.4,

mlz 390

M,

Cl9.

Ll%),330 (3), 315 (5), 105 (100), 77 (17).

Further elution with dichloromethane gave the l2-hydroxy A5-alkene (92) (30

Dg, 10Vo), while elution with

ZVo ethyl acetate

in dichloromethane gave starting

material (10 mg).
Treatment of (92) with benzoic anhydride and pyridine gave (108) (7SVo).
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Methvl 7B-Acetoxv-12-benzovloxvpodocarpa-8.1 1.13-trien-19-oate (109)

Treatment

of methyl l2-benzoyloxy-7p-hydroxypodocarpa-8,1

1,13-trien-19-

oate (95) (0.1 g, 0.25 mmol) with acetic anhydride (8 ml) and pyridine (5 drops) on a
waterbath for 5 h gave an oil which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with dichloromethane gave methyl

7p

-acetory- I 2'benzoylorypofu carpa-8, I

1,

I 3 -trien- I

9

-oate (109)

(0.1 g, 83Vo) as needles (from dichloromethane-hexane) (60 mg), m.p. 149-I53o,Io,lpu

+99" (c, 1.5) (Found: C72.2,H 6.9Vo. C27H39O6 requires C72.0,H 6.7Vo).

v-,'

2950,

1720 (ester), 1600 cm-l 1C=C;. 6g 1.13, s, 3H, H20; 1.30, s, 3H, H18; 2.20, s, 3H,
CH3CO2i 3.72, S, 3H, CO2CH3; 5.98, dd, "I7666p 70,

8H,

J7q,6s7 Hz, H7a; 6.8-8.3, m,

arylH. 6c 19.7,Q;21.5, CFI3CO2;22.7,C20;27.3,C6;28.4, Cl8;37.4, C3;39.0,

C70;39.2, Cl; 43.8, C4; 49.6, C5; 51.5, CO2CH3i 72.7, CI;118.5, C13; 119.5, Cl1;
128.2,2C,benznateC2,C6;129.5, benzoate

Cl;

130.2, 2C,benrnate C3,C5; 131.6, C8;

133.6, benzoate C4; 150.3, C9; 150.6, ClZ; 165.2, PhCO2; 171.2,Ct\CO2;177.3,Ctg.

mlz 450 QrI,2Vo),408 (M-CH2CO, 1.5), 390 (M-HOAc,'10), 105 (100), 77 (18).
Further elution with dichioromethane gave starting material (5

mg).

Starting

material was recovered quantitatively from treatment of the acetate (109) (45 mg, 0.1

mmol) with pyridine (0.1 ml, 1.2 mmol) in refluxing terahydrofuran (5 ml) for 5 h.

Epoxidation of Methyl l2-Benzvloxvnodocarpa-6.8.11.13-tetraen-19-oate (30)

A solution of rn-chloroperbenzoic acid (0.2 g, 0.9 mol) in dichloromethane

(5

ml) was added to a stirred solutuion of methyl 12-benzyloxypodocarpa-6,8,11,13-tetraen-l9-oate (30) (0.2 g,0.53 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) at 0o. The mixture was
stirred at 0o for 90 min, then at room temperature for 30 min. The mixture was diluted

with dichloromethane, washed with potassium iodide solution, sodium hydrogensulfite
solution, sodium hydrogencarbonate solution, and brine, dried, and concentrated to give

an

oil (0.2 g) which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with

hexane-ether (1:1) and

separation of a mixed fraction on a Chromatotron (hexane-ether,3:2) gave (in order

of

95

elution):

(i)

methyl I2-benzylory-7$-(3'-chlorobenzoylory)4a-hydrorypodocarpa-

8,ll,l3-trien-19-oate (110)

as a glass (from ether-hexane) (35

lslpzl +30o (c, 1.5) (Found: C 69.3, H
70.0,

6.07o;

mg,I2Vo), m.p. 63-680,

M-156 392.1489. Ca0II33CIO5 requires C

H 6.lVo; M-C6H4CIO2H 392.1988). v-o 3450 (OH), 2950, 1715 (ester),

1600

(C=C), 1060 cm-l (C-O). 6s 1.17, s, 3H, H20; 1.20, td, ,I361,3p43a,2g 13.9, J3s,2s
4.2 Hz, H3a; 1.41, td, .I1s,1g=Jlo.,Zg 13.3, J1o.,2a 3.7 Hz,

Hla; 1..50, s, 3H, H18;

1.62, dm, H2o; 1.84, d, J5a,6F 11.0 Hz, H5; 1.90, qt,JZp,Za4Zg,3ol3.9,J2g,1s
73.3, J2p,3p 3.5, JZg,tp 3.3 Hz, H2p; 2.22, br d, ul1s,1p 13.3 Hz,

Hlp;

2.28, br d,

J3g,3aL3.9Hz, H3F; 3.33, br s, OI/; 3.77, s,3H, CO2CI/3;4.65, dd, J6p,5d
J6B,7a8.6Ifz, H6F; 5.03, s, 2H, PhCH2;6.37,

11.0,

d, J7a,6g 8.6 Hz, IJ7o; 6.82, dd, J13,14

8.5,,/13,11 2.5Hz, H13;6.88, d,/11,13 2.5Hz,Ht1;7.13,

d,Jl4,l3

8.5 Hz,

Hl4;7.35,

tr, J4344,5 6.9, J4244,61.8 Hz, benzyl H4;7.38, t, 13.243,4 6.9 IJz,2H., benzyl
H3,H5; 7.42, dd, J23 6.9, J2.4 J,.8 }Jz, 2H, benzyl If2,H6; 7.45, t, JS,gJS,A 8.0 Hz,
benzoate I15;7.54, ddd, ,I4,5 8.0, J4,22.1,

J4,6I.3lfz, benzoate H4;

J6,21.7 Hz, benzoate H6; 8.10, t, J2,42.1, JZ,6 1.7 Hz, benzoate

8.05, dt,',16,5 8.0,

H2.

6g 19.6, C2;

23.6,C20:32.4,C18;38.6, C3;39.5, Cl;40.5, Cl0; M.5,C4;52.3,C5;55.4, C1)2CII3;
70.1, PhCFI2;72.0,C6;77.8, C7; 111.6, C13; 112.8, Cll;125.2,C8:. L27.5,2C,benzyl

C3,C5; 128.0, benzyl C4, 128.1,, benzoate C6; 128.6, 2C, benzyl C2,C6; 129.0, Cl4;
129.6, benzoate C5; 129.9, benzoate C21' 132.2, benzoate

CI,

L32.9, benzoate C4;

134.4, benzoate C3; 136.8, benzyl CI;149.3, C9; 158.7, C12; 166.0, ArCO2i 178.6,

Cl9.

rnlz 392 (M-C6I{4CICO2H, LlVo),139 (CIC6H4CO, 8),91 (100).

(ii) methyl 12-benrylory-7a-(3'-chlorobenzoylory)-6a-hydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13trien-L9-oate (lll) as a glass (from ether-hexane) (75 mg,26Vo), m.p. 60-65o, [s]n2l
+140o (c,2.0) @ound: C 70.0, H 6.3Vo. C20FI33CIO5 requires C 70.0, 6.lVo). v,,,," 3450

(oH), 2950,1715 (ester), 1600 (C=C),

1060 cm-l

(C-O).

6H 1.07, S, 3H,

If20;1.22,td,

J3o1g43c,2p 14.0, Jzs.,Za3.5 Hz, H3o; 1.28, td,,1161,1pJtu,Zg 13.9, J1s,2a 4.4
Hz, Hlcr; 1.54, s, 3H, H18; 1.69, dm, JZa2g

JZp,3al4.0,J2p,1q
10.1 Hz, H5;2.33,

13.9, JZp,tp=JZp3p

l4.l Hz, hl2u;

L.93, qt, JZF,Za 14.1,

l.S IJz,I12g;2.23,br d, HIF; 2.29,d,,/so,6p

brd, H3p;3.40, brs, OH;3.78, s,3H, CO2CH3:4.74, dd,J6p,5s
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10.1,

J6g,7g3.6}tz, H6F; 5.04, s, 2H, PhCH2; 6.48, d, \F,OF3.6Hz, H7p; 6.84, dd,

JnJq8.4, J13,112.5 Hz,Hl3;
'7

6.92, d,
2.5tfz,
"/11,13

Hl1; 7.31, JU1l8.4Hz,Hl4;

.34' tt, J4J=J4,5 6.8, J4,244,6 1.7 Hz, benzyl H4; 7.38, t, J3,4 7 .0, J3,2 6.8 Hz, ZIJ.,

benzyl

H3F5; 7.38, t, J5.4 8.0, J53 7.8 Hz, benzoate H5; 7.42, dd, J237.0, J2,4 1.7

FJz,zIJ^, benzyl H2,H6; 7.51, ddd,

"I4,5

8.0, J4,22.1,

J4,61.1Hz, benzoate H4; 7.98, dt,

J6,57.8,16,27.4, J6,4l.l Hz, benzoate H6; 8.06, t, J2,42.1, J2,6l.4Hz,bentnatelJ2.

6c 19.7, Q-; 22.7, C20; 31.8, C18; 38.5, C3; 39.3, Cl; 40.5, Cl0:, 44.2, C4t
CO2CH3; 52.4, C5; 69.8, C6; 70.0, PhCI{zi 73.9, C71' 111.6, Cl

C8;

127

l:

112.6,

Cl3;

52.2,

124.7,

.5, 2C, benzyl C3,C5; 128.0, benzyl C4; 128.3, benzoate C6; 128.6, 2C, benzyl

C2,C6: 129.6, C14; 129.8, benzoate C5; 131.5, benzoate C2; 132.5, benzoate Cl;
132.9, benzoate C4; 134.4, benzoate C3; 136.7, benzyl

Cl;

1,49.4,

165.3, ArCO2i 178.8, C19. mlz 392 (M-CIC6HaCO2H, l4%o),139

A:

69.3,

CL2;

(22),91 (100).

(iii) a glass (35 mg, lT%o), m.p. 58-62o, which by lH n.m.r. analysis was a mixture of
methyl 1 2 -b enzylory -6a-( j' -c hlorob enzoylory) -7 a- hydrorypodocarpa-8, 1 I, 1 3 -tie nI9-oare (113) (77Vo) and methyl l2-benzylory-68-p'-chlorobenzoylory)-78-lrydrorypodocarpa-8,l1,13-trien-19-oate (114) (23Vo).
1600

(c=c),

1060 cm-l

(c-o).

611

v-o

3450 (OFI), 2950, 1715 (ester),

1.0g, s, 3H, H20;1.21, td, J3s,3p43q,2g 13.6,

J3a,Za4.3[fz, H3c; 1.40, s, H18(113); 1.49, s, H18(114); 1.56, rd,,ho,lp4lu,Zp
L3.8, J1s,2q 3.8 Hz,

Hla;

13.6 Hz, H2p; 2.22, br d,

1.65, dm, FI2c; 1.92, qm, IZF,Z174.7, J2g,1q 13.8, I2g,3a

Hlp; 2.30, d,,I5q,6o 3.5 Hz,IIS(l la); 2.32, br d, H3p; 2.35,

d, ,I5a,6F 9.4H2, H5(113); 3.64, s, 3H, CO2CI/3; 5.03, d,,hp,6p 3.9 H;z, H7F(113);
5.06, s, 2H, PbAI1; 6.28, dd,
"I6p,5o 9.4, J6g7g 3.9 Hz, H6p(113); 6.48, dd, J6s,-ls
7

.2,

J6s,5s3.5 Hz, H6o(114); 6.8+, dd, J13,14

2.5 Hz,
t,

8.5, ,/13.1 12.5 Hz,

Hl3; 6.89, d, ,I1l.l3

Hl1; 7.31, d, Jl4,l3 8.5 Hz, Hl4;7.35,br t,14344,5 7.0 Hz, benzyl H4;7.39,

J5,445,6 8.0 Hz,

d, J2S 7 .0

benzoate H5;7 .39, t,

H4 2H, benzyl H2,H6;

J3,243,47.0 Hz,2H, benzyl H3fI5; 7 .43, br

7.54, ddd, .,I4,5 8.0, J4,2 2.1, J4.6 1.0 Hz, benznate

H4; 7.93, dt, ,16,5 8.0, ,16,2 1.3, J6,4 1.0, benzoate H6; 8.01, t, J2,4 2.1, 12.6 1.3 I1z,
benzoate

H2. 6c 19.6, C2;22.8, C20; 30.1, C18; 38.6, C3;39.2, Cl; 40.4, C10; 44.1,

C4; 49.9, C5; 51.8, CO2CFI3; 68.8, CY; 70.1, PhCHzi75.0, C6; 1l1.5, C13; 112.6, Cl1;
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126.9,C8: L27.6,2C,benzyl C3,C5; 127.9, benzyl C4; 128.0, benzoate C6;728.6,2C,
benzyl C2,C6; L29.6, benzoate C5; 129.8, 2C, CI4, benzoate C2; L32.2, benzoate Cl;
133.1, benzoate C4;134.7, benzoate C3; 148.0, C9; 159.0, CL2;164.9, ArCO2i 177.2,

Cl9. mlz 392 (M-CIC6H4CO2H,2Vo),139

(iii) methyl

(CIC6H4CO, 12),91 (100).

as a glass

12-benzylory-6a,7a-dtlrydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(from ether-hexane) (112) (20 mg, 97o),m.p.45-50o, [alo2l +180 (c, 0.2) (Found: M-18
392.1970. C18H30O5 requires M-H2O 392.1988). v,n", 3500 (OH), 3030, 1720 (ester),
1600 (C=C), 1025 cm-l

(C-O). 6H 1.00, s, 3H, H20; 1.19, td, J36x,3p= f3q,2g

Jju,Za 4.3lfz,H3o;; 1..M, td, .,I1c,1p=/la,Zg

13.5,

f

1s,2a, 3.9 Hz,

Hla;

73.8,

1.50, s, 3H,

H18;1.62, dm,J2s,2pl4.0Hz,[I2a;1.88, qr,J2F,Z1l4.0,J2g,3o ].3.8, J2gSsL3.5,
JZy1F 3.5, J2p,3p 3.3 }Iz,H2F; 2.L1, d, ./561,6p 10.0 Hz, H5; 2.16, br d, HIF; 2.27, br

d,/3F,3o

13.8 Hz, H3F; 4.53,

dd,,I6p,5s 10.0, J6p,793.7 Hz, H6F; 4.82, d, J79,693.7

Hz, H7p; 5.04, s, 2H,PhCHz; 6.86, d, ,I1l.l3 2.5 Hz, Hl1; 6.87, dd, ,I13,14 6.2, J13,11
2.5 HZ,IJL3;7.33, d,
t, J3,Z 6.9,

Jl4,l3 6.2H2,H74;7.35,br t, J4344.5 6.7 Hz, benzyl H4;7.38,

fi,4 6.7 IJ.z,2H, benzyl H3,H5; 7 .4I, br d, J23 6.9 Hz,2H, benzyl I{2,H6.

6c 19.8, C2;22.8, C20;31.7, Cl8; 38.4, C3;39.2, Cl;40.2, Cl}:44.1,, C4:51.2,
CO2CH3; 52.2, C5; 70.0, PhCI{2; 7O.6, C6; 70.9, C7; 111.6, C13; 112.5, CIL; 127.3,

C8;727.5,2C,benzyl C3,C5; 727.9, benzyl C4; 128.6,ZC,benzyl C2,C6; 131.1, C14;
136.9, benryl

6),

37

Cl;

148.7, C9; 158.8, C12;179.1, C19. mlz 410 (M,l%o),392 (M-H2O,

8 (M-CH3OH, 2), 360 (2), 9L (100).

In a repeat experiment

treabxrent

of the alkene (30) (0.86 9,2.3 mmol) with

rn-chloroperbenzoic acid (1.25 g, 5 mmol) as above gave:

(i) the 64,74-diol (112) (51 mg,6Vo).

(ii) methyl 12-benzylory-6$,7p-dihydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate
oll (22 mg,

ZVo), [cr]p21

(116) as an

+46" (c,0.5) (Found: M+' 410.2100. C1sH3sO5 requires M+'

41O.2O93.) v,,,o 3450 (OH), 3000, 1720 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1020 cm-l
1.07, s, 3H, H20; 1.53, s, 3H,

(C-O).

611

Hl8; 3J7, s,3H, CO2CH3; 4.30, br d, J6s,761 8 Hz, H6c;

4.67, d, J7a,6a 8 Hz, H7a; 5.00, s, 2H, PhCF/2; 6.6-7.4, m, 8H, aryl
l%o),392 (M-H2O,6), 360 (3),91 (100).

H.

mlz

4LO

Q{,

98

(iii)

an

oil (0.43 g,34Vo) which by tH n.m.r. analysis was a mixture of (110) (ffiVo) and

methyl

l2-benzylory-6a-(3'-chlorobenzoylory)-7$-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-

I9-oate (115) (40Vo). 6s 1.32, s, 3H, H20; 1.50, s, 3H, H18; 2.13, d, ,I5a,6F

ll.0

Hz,

H5;3.77, s, 3H, CO2CI/3; 4.87, dd,,I6p,5a 11.0,,I6p,7a 8.3 Hz, H6p; 5.04, s, 2H,
PhCH2i 5.94, d, J7a,6B 8.3 Hz, H7a; 6.84, dd, J13,14 8.4, J13.11 2.8

Ha H13; 6.87, d,

Jtt.tE 2.8Hz,HlL;7.23,Jt+.tj8.4Hz,Hl4;7.3-7.5, rr,6tl, benzylE2-6,

benzoate

H5; 7.60, m, benzoate H4; 7.95, m, benzoate H6; 8.16, t, J2.442,6 1.8 Hz, benrnate

IfZ. mlz 392 (M-CIC6H4CO2H,lvo),91

(100).

Epoxidation of Methvl 12-Benzovloxvpodocarna-6.8.11.13-tetraen-19-oate

(108)

A solution of rn-chloroperbenzoic acid (0.2 g, 0.5 mmol) in dichloromethane

(4

ml) was added to a stirred solution of methyl 12-benzoyloxypodocarpa-6,8,11,13-tetraen-19-oate (108) (0.2 8,0.5 mmol) in dichloromethane (9 ml) at 0o. The mixture was

h. Workup gave a sotd which was

stirred at 09 for 2 h, then at room temperanre for 4
absorbed onto

silica. Elution with dichloromethane gave the ?-ketone (92) (ll

mg,

5Vo). Further elution with dichloromethane gave an oil (96 mg) which was separated
by p.l.c. (hexane-ether, 1:2) into;

(i) methyl 12-benzoylory-6-oxopodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (121) (7 mg, 3Vo\ an
oil, [a]p21 +15o (c, 0.7) (Found: M+' 406.1775. C6jFz60srequires M+'406.1781.)

v-o

2950,1720 (C=O), 1600 cm-r 1C=C;. ft1 1.34, s, 3H, FI20; 1.41, s, 3H, H18; 2.47,

H5; 3.66, 2s, 2H, H7; 3.72, s, 3H, CO2CH3; 7 .07, dd,

7.L6,d,JnJl2.2Hz, Hl;7.18, d,Jl4,l3

8.L Hz,

InJl8.1,

2.2 Hz,
"I13,1 1

s,

Hl3:,

Hl4;7.53,t,J3,57.8,J3,4'l.4Hz,

2H, benzoate H3fI5; 7 .66, t, J+J=/15 7 .4 Hz, benzoate H4; 8.22, d, JZS 7 .8 [fz, 2H',
benzoate

H2,H6. mlz 406 (M,7Vo),203 (15), 139 (9), 105 (100), 77 (23).

(ii) a glass which by lH n.m.r. analysis was a mixture
(3'-chlorobenzoylory)-6u-hydrory-podocarpa-8,1

I

of methyl l2-benzoylory-7a-

,13-trien-|9-oate (117) (44To) and

methyl 12-benzoylory-6u-(3'-chlorobenzoylory)-7a-hydrorypodocarpa-8,11 ,13-tienI9-oate (118) (56Vo). v,,,o 3450 (OH), 2950,1720 (ester), 1600 cm-r qC=C). ft1 1.12,

99

s, II20(118); I.14, s, H20(117); 1.43, s, H18(118); 1.54, s, H18(117); 3.68,

s,

CO2CH3(118X 3.80, s, CO2CI/3(117); 4.82, dd, /6p,5o 9.7, J6p,7g 3.7 Hz, H6p(l l7);
5.17, d, hF,OF 4.2Hz, H7P(118); 6.43,

d, J7g,6g

&,J6p,5o 9.7,16p,794.2H2, H6P(118); 6.54,

3;l Hz, H7p(1 l7); 7 .09, dd" /tg,t+8.4,

J13,11 2.3 IJz, H13(l 77); 7.14, dd,

113,148.3,J13,112.3H2,H13(118);7.17, d,J11,132.3H2,H11;7.38, t,J5,445,67.8
Hz, chlorobenzoate H5(117); 7.40,t, J5,445,67.8H2, chlorobenzoate H5(118); 7.50,

d, Jl4,lj 8.3 Hz, H14;7.49-7.55, m, benzoate H3,H5, chlorobenzoate H4; 7.65, tt,

J4J44,S 7.7 }Jz, J4,244,61.7

H:z, benzoate

H4; 8.00, dt, ,/6,5 7.8, J6,22.0, J6,41.7

Hz, chlorobenzoate H6; 8.08, t, J2,62.0, J2,41.7 Hz, chlorobenzoate H2; 8.20, td, Jg,3

8.I, f2,4 1.7 Hz, benzoate IJ.2,H:6. mlz 406 (M-CIC6H4CO2H, 7Vo), 390 (5), 105 (100),
77 (20).

Further elution with dichloromethane gave an oil (75 mg) which was separated
by p.l.c. (hexane-ether, 1:4) into:
(1) methyl l2-benzoylory-6a,7a-dihydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (119) as a

glass (from ether-hexane) (28 mg, l|Vo), m.p. 68-73o, la)o22 +56o (c, 0.3) (Found:

M-I8 406.1785.

C25H28O6 requires

M-H2O 406.1781). v,,,o 3450 (OH), 2950, l7Z5

(ester), 1600 (C=C), 1060 cm-l 1C-O;. 6H 1.04, s, 3H, H20: I.20, td, J3o',3p=J3o',Zg
13.8, f3s,2s 4.3 Hz, H3q; 1.50, s, 3H, H18; 1.51, td, J1q,1p=,rJ,u,Z$ 12.8, J1q,2a 4.2

Hz, Hlcr,; 1.64, dm, JZa2g 13.9 Hz,If2a;1.92, qt, J2F,2u13.9, J2g,3o 13.8, J4p1u
12.8, J2p,1p=JZg,3F 3.5

Hz,IlZp;2.07,

d, J5o,6p 8.6 Hz,

H5;2.16, br d, H1p; 2.30,br

d, J3p,3o 13.9 Hz, H3F; 3.06, br s, 7q-OH; 3.42, d, J 4.5 Hz, 6a-OH: 3.67, s, 3H,
CO2CH3;4.62, dt,JOF,Sc 8.6, J6p,6g 4.5,J69,793.6}tz,, H69; 4.90, d,J7p,6g3.6Hz,

}l7F:7.10, d,,Il1,l3 1.5 Hz, Hl1;7.11, dd, JI3,147.4,J13,11 l.5Hlz, H13;7.50,

Jl4,l3 7.4 Hz, H14;

7.50, dd, J3,2 8.3, J3,4 7.4 Hz, 2H, benznate H3,H5; 7.63, tt,

J4J44,5'1.4, J4,2=J4.6 1.3 Hz,
benzoate

d,

benzoate H4; 8.19, dd,

J23 8.3, J2,4 l.3Hlz,2}l^,

H2,H6. 6c 19.6, C2; 22.5, C20; 31.3, C18; 38.3, C3; 38.9, ClO; 39.2, Cl;

44.1,C4;51.8, C5; 52.l,COzCHt;70.2, C6;70.8, C7:117.1,C13;119.8, Cl1; 128.5,

2C, benzoate C3,C5; 129.5, C8; 130.1, 2C, benznate C2,C6; 130.6, C14;
benzoate

Cl; 133.4, benzoate

132,5,

C4;148.7, C9; 150.9, ClZ;165.2. PhCOz; 178.7,C19.

100

mlz 406 M-HzO, 72Vo),37 4 (4), 105 (100), 77 (35).

(iv) metlry I

I

2

-benzoylory-6a-7p-dihydrorypofucarpa4, I l,l 3 -trien- I 9 - oare ( 120) as a

glass (15 mg,8%o),m.p.55-60o, [c,]p22 +70o

(c,0.5) (Found: M-18 406.1777. C25H4O6

requires M-H2O 406.1781). vn,o 3450 (OH), 2950, 1730 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1060

cm-r 1C-Oi. 6s 1.10, s, 3H, H20; 1.18, td,,I361,3p=/3u,2$ 13.9, J3s,2a4.4 Hz, H3a;

l.44,td,Jl0Jg=Jla,ZFL3.2,JIs.,Za3.8 Hz, Hlo; 1.54, s,3H, Hl8; 1.61, dm,J2s,2g
13.9 Hz, H2a:' L.76, ,r5a,6p 11.0 Hz, H5; 1.89, qt, J2g,Zu=JZg,3a L3.9, J2p,1a 13.2,

JZp;gJZp,lp

3.S

Hz,}J.2$;2.18, br d, ,Ilp,lo

l3.2Ifz,H-l!:

2.27, br d, J3p,3o 13.9

Hz, H3p; 3.30, br s, 6q,-OH; 3.74, bt s, 7F-OH; 3.79, s, 3H., CO2CH3; 4.29,
11.0,

Hz, H6$; 4.72, d, J7u,6p 9.0 Hz, H7o; 7.05, d, ,I1t,13
"I6p,7cr 9.0

7.10, dd,

Jl3,l4

8.5, ,I13,1 1 2.3 Hz, H13; 7.50, t, J3,Z 8.0, ,I3,4

7

d,

J6F,5o

2.3Ifz,HlI;

.5 Hz,2H, benzoate

H3,H5; 7.63, tt, JAS4+5 7.5, J4.244,6 1.4 Hz, benzoate H4; 7.68, dd, J23 8.0, J2.4

t.4 Hz, ZIJ, benzoate H2,H6. 6c 19.6, C2: 23.9,

C2,0; 32.3, C18; 38.4,

Cl; 39.4, C3;

Cl0; 44.4, C4; 52.4, C5; 54.7, CO1C+\;74.2, C6;75.2, C1; 117.8, Cl3;

120.0,

C11; L28.6, 2C; benzoate C3,C5; 129.6, C8; 130.2, 2C, benzoate C2,C6;

133.2,

41.0,

benzoate

Cl;

133.6, benzoate C4;147.8, C9; 150.4, CL2;165.2. PhCO2; 178.8, Cl9.

mlz 406 (M-HzO, 9Vo),374 (8), 105 (100), 77 (20).

Methyl 6o.12-Dihvdroxvpodocarpa-8.11.l3-trien-l9-oate (26)

107o Palladium on charcoal (60 mg) was added

to a solution of

l2-benzyloxy-64,74-dihydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

methyl

(112) (82 ffig,

0.2

mmol) and ammonium formate (63 mg, 1 mmol) in methanol, and the mixnrre was
refluxed

for

I h. The cooled solution was filtered and concentrated to give methyl

6a,12-dihydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

Q6) as a glass (from

mcthanol)

which coloured in air, (50 mg, 837o), m.p. 73-78o, [s]o20 +57o (c, 1.0) (Found: M+'
304.1696. ClsH2aOa requires M+' 304.1675). v,,,," 3350 (OH),2950,1720 (ester), 1600

(C=C), 1030 cm-l (C-O). 6s 1.01, s,3H, H20; 1.15, td, J3,a1g43,a,2p 14.0, J3s,2s4.3
Hz, H3a; 1.50, s, 3H,

Hl8; 1.50, m, Hlc,;

1.59, d,.,I5a,6F 9.0 Hz,

H5; 1.62, dm, H2o,

101

1.91, qt" JZp,Zq,=JZF,3a 14.0,

H19; 2.27, br

4

JZp,lu 13.7, J2p,1g4ZF,lp 4.0 Hz,1129; 2.16, br

d,

}J3F; 2.82, dd, J7s,7p 15.8, J7a,6F 9.0 Hz, H7a; 3.15, dd, J7g,7s

15.8, ,I7p,6p 5.2 Hz, }l79; 3.67, s, 3H, CO2CH3; 4.62, td, J6F,So46F,7g 9.0, J6F,lF

5.2H2, H6F; 6.63, dd, ,113,14 8.2,
6.96, d,

Jt+,tl

27O (48),21 1

Jnil

1.3 Hz,

Hl3; 6.72, d, Jl1,13 1.3 Hz, Hl1;

8.2 Hlz, H74. mlz 304 (M, 37Vo), 302 Q/.-z}J., 56), 286 (M-H2O, 25),

(68), 105 (100).

The dihydroxy compound (26) was also obtained by hydrogenation of the
6o-hydroxy compounds (110) (80Vo),

(lll)

(74Vo), and

(ll9)

(77Vo).

Ozonolvsis of Methvl 6c-12-Dihvdroxypodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-l9-oate

Ozone was pased through

(26)

a solution of methyl 64,12-dihydroxypodocarpa-

8,11,13-trien-l9-oate (26) (60 mg,0.2 mmol) in dichloromethane-methanol (1:1,25 ml)
at -78o until the blue colour persisted (15

min). The solution was purged with oxygen

and a solution of sodium borohydride (38 mg, 1 mmol) in 50Vo aqueous ethanol (5 ml)

was added. The mixture was stirred for 2.5 h, then worked up to give an

which coloured in air, and which was

a

oil (40 mg)

complex mixture by t.l.c. analysis.

Hvdroboration of Methvl 12-Benzvloxvpodocarpa-6.8.11.1.3-tetraen-19-oate (30)

A solution of the alkene (30) (0.3 g, 0.8 mmol) and borane-dimethyl sulftde (90
pl, 10M, 0.9 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere

for 3.5 h. Water (0.6 ml) was added, followed by 3M sodium hydroxide solution

(0.3 ml, 0.9 mmol). The solution was cooled to 0o and ZTVohydrogen peroxide solution
(0.23 ml, 1,8 mmol) was added dropwise. The mixture was warmed to 50o for

I

h, then

worked up to give an oil which was absorbed onto silica.

Elution with dichloromethane gave methyl l2-benzyloxypodocaqpa-8,11,13trien-l9-oate (101) (10 mg,37o).

Elution with IVo ethyl acetate in dichloromethane and separation of a mixed

r02
fraction on a Chromatotron gave (in order of elution):

(i)

I2-benzylory-6a-Irydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-al

(I24) as a glass

(from

dichloromethane-hexane) (80 mg,Z'lVo), m.p. 4045o, [c]pzl +15o (c, 1.0) (Found: C

78.9,

H

7.8Vo. C2aH6O3 requires C 79.L,

(cHo), 1600 (c=c),

1060 cm-l

(c-o).

H 7.7Vo). v,no 3450 (OfD, 2950, l7l0

6H 1.02, s, 3H,

rf20

L.10-1.30, m, 2H, Hlc,,

H3s; 1-30, s, 3H, H18; 1.45-1.55, m, H2a; 1.59, d, "/5a,6F 8.5 Hz, H5; 1.68-1.80, m,
I12B; 2.18, br d, ,I1p,1

6.1HaH7o;;3.28,

q

dd,

13.2 Hz,

Hlp; 2.28, br d, H3F; 2.81, dd, J7u,7g

16.1, ,ryq,6p

J7g,7s 16.1, hp,Op 5.8 Hz, H79;4.69, dt, ,I6p,5o 8.5, J6g,7s

6.1,J6p,79 5.8 Hz, H6F;5.02, s,2H, PhCH2;6.78, dd, JnJq8.3,J13,112.5H2,H1.3;
6.89, d,

/tt,tg

2.5I1:., Hl1; 7.04, JU1Z 8.3 Hz, Hl4;7.32,tt, J4344,5 6.9, J4,Z=J4,6

2.3 Hz, benzyl H4; 7 .38, J3,243,4 6.9

llz,

2H, benzyl H3,H5;

7

.43, dd' J23 6.9, J2,4

2.3lfa,2H, benzyl H2JI6; 9.15, s, CHO. 6q 19.1, C2;23.5, C20;26.8, CL8;36.2, C7;
38.4,C3;39.3, C10; 39.4, Cl;48.5, C4; 58.3, C5; 67.3,C6;70.1, PhCFIT;
111.9,

C1l; 125.9, C8;

127.5, 2C, benzyl C3,C5; 127.9, benzyl C4; 128.5,2C, benzyl

C2,C6: 129.9, C14; I37.1, benzyl

llVo),gl

lll.2,Cl3;

Cl;

148.5, C9; 157.6, CLZ; 207.8, C19. mlz 364 (M,

(100).

(ii) methyl 12-benzylory-7a-hydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (123) as a glass
(0.1 g, 32Vo), m.p. 45-50o, [q]o21 +lMo (c, 0.4) (Found: M-18 376.2055. CbsHsoOa
requires M-H2O 376.2038). v,,,o 3400 (OH), 3050, 1715 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1060

cm-l 1C-O;. 6H 0.87, td, J3s1g43c,,2p 13.8,

J3,o.,Za 3.8

Hz, H3cr; 0.95, s, 3H, H20;

Jla,lp=/l a,2g 13.4, Jls.,za .Tllz,Hls; 1.29, s, 3H, H18; 1.29, br d,,/5s,6p
L2.7 lfz,H5;7.47,dm, I2s,2p 15.0 Hz, H2a; 1.59, br s, OH; 1.63-1.71, m, H2F;

1.15, td,

1.96-2.00, m, H6c;2.19, ddd, J69,6a14.5,J69,5a12.7,J69,1F3.7 IJlz, H6F;2.19, br

d, HIF; 2.30, br d, H3p; 3.66, s, 3H, CO2CI{3;4.81, br s,
PbCH2; 6.83, dd,

JnJt

8.4,

Jp11

W;

8 Hz, H7F; 5.04, s, 2H,

2.5 Hz, H13; 6.90, d, JI1,13 2.5

lfz,Hll:7

.23, d,

Jt+,t3 8.4Hz,HL4;7.32, t, J4344,5 7.L Hz, benzyl H4 7.38, t, J3,47.1, J3.2 6.8}lz,,
2H, benzyl

H3,I5; 7.42,d,1232H, benzyl112,H6. 6c 19.9, C2;21.8, C20;28.3,

29.8, C6; 37.5, C3;38.7, C10; 38.9,
70.0, PhCH2i 112.0,

Cl3;

112.8,

Cl;

C18;

43.6, C4; 45.4, C5;51.3, CO2CH3; 67.9, C7;

Cll; L27.5,2C,

benzyl C3,C5; 128.0, benzyl C4;

103

128.6, 2C, benryl C2,C6; 129.1, C8; 131.3,

Cl2

Cl4;

137.0, benzyl

Cl;

150.0, C9; 158.7,

177.9, C19. mlz (M-H2O,40Vo),91 (100).

Elution wrth 5Vo ethyl acetate in dichloromethane gave L2-benzylorypodocarpa-8,11,13-triene-6a,19-diol05) as a glass (from dichloromethane-hexane) (0.1 g,
32Vo), m.p. 47-52o,

366.2196).

v-""

[a]o2l +600 (c, 0.6) (Found: M+' 366.22ffi. CzH:oOr requires M+'

3200 (OH), 3050, 1715 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1060 cm-l (C-O).

5H

1.10, td, J3s.Jp=J3o.,2p 73.5, f3a,Zq. 4.3 Hz, H3cr,; 1.25, td, ,I161,1p=hs,2p 13.1,

Jla,Zu3.6Hz, Hla; 1.29, 1.30,2s,6H, H18,H20; I.4-1.7, m,3H,I12II5;2.1-2.35,m,
2H, HlPJ{3F:. 2.79, dd, J7s,7g

16.O,

hy,eg 5.9 }Jrz,H7F; 3.&, s, lH, OH;

J7s,6p 9.4 I1.z, H7o;: 3.18, dd, J7g,7s L6.0,

3.93, 4.24,2d,

I

10.4 Hz, H19; 4.51, td, ,I6p,5a

9.5,169,7s9.4, J6g,7g 5.9Ifz,H6F; 6.76, dd, ,I13,14 8.3, ,113,1 12.6Hz Hl3; 6.83, d,
Jt t.t3 2.6 Hz, Hl1; 7.00, d,

Il4.l3

8.3 Hz,

Hl4; 7.3I, br r, J4344.5 7 .l Hz, benryl

H4;7.38, t, J3,47.t, J3.2 6.8 Hz, 2H,benzy| H3,H5; 7.43,br d,IZS 6.8H2,2H, benzyl

H2,H6. 6c 19.0, C2:25.7, C20:.30.9, C18; 38.6, C10; 39.3, C7;39.7, C1; 40.1, C4;
56.0, C5; 68.5, C6; 68.9, C19; 70.1, PhCI{2i'111.3,

Cl3;

I 12.0,

C1l; 126.8, C8; 127.5,

2C, benzyl C3,C5; 727.9, benzyl C4; 128.5,2C, benzyl C2,C6; 129.7, CL4;
benzyl

Cl;

150.2, C9; 157.5,

Reduction

137.2,

CI2. mlz 366 (M, 4Vo),348 (M-H2O,9),91 (100).

of (12a) with sodium borohydride in

aqueous tetrahydrofuran gave

(125) (80Eo). Hydrogenation of (123) with ammonium formate and 107o palladium on
charcoal gave methyl podocarpats (10) (80Vo).

Acetvlation of the 7o-Alcohol (123)

A solution of methyl I2-benmyloxy-7c,-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19oate (123) (20 mg, 0.05 mol)

in

warmed on a waterbath for 5

h. Workup gave

acetic anhydride (1 ml) and

pyridine'(l drop)

a mixture of

was

7-acetates (105),

which by tH n.m.r. analysis were identical to the mixturc obtained from acetylation of
the 7p-alcohol (103) under the same conditions. The mixture (105) was also obtained

from treatment of (123) (20 mg) with acetic anhydride (2 ml) and pyridine (2 drops) at

104

room temperature for 16 h.

Acetvlation of the L2-Methoxv 7B-Alcohol (12)

A

solution

of methyl 7p-hydroxy-12-methox)pdocarpa-8,11,13-trien-l9-oate

(12) (32 mg, 0.1 mmol) in acetic anhydride (2 ml) and ppidine (5 drops) was warmed
on a waterbath for 5

h. Workup

gave an oil which by tH n.m.r. analysis was a mixture

of methyl 12-methoxypodocarpa-6,8,11,13-tetraen-19-oate (24) (4OEo), methyl 7s.-acetory-12-metlnrypodocarpa-8,11,13-tien-19-oate (126) (33Vo), and the 7p-acetate (100)
(27Vo). 6H 0.80, s, H20(24):, 0.97, s, FI20(126); 1.08, s, H20(100); I.25, 1.28,2s, H18;
2.02, s,7o"-O2CCH1;2.18, s, 7p-O2CCI13;3.63, s, CO2CF/3;3.75, s, AIOCI/3; 6.27,
H6,H7(24);6.6-7.2, m, aryl H.

Methvl 7B-Acetoxv-12-benzvloxvpodocarna-8.11.13-trien-

Treatment

of methyl

l9-oate (105b)

I2-benzyloxy-7p-hydroxypodoarpa-8,1 1,13-trien-19-oate

(103) (40 mg, 0.1 mmol) with acetic anhydride (2 mI) and pyridine (2 drops) at room
temperature

for 16 h

l9-oate (105b)
s, 3H,

as an

gave methyl 7p-acetory-12-benzylorypodocarpa-8,11,L3-trien-

oil (32mg,7T%o), [o]o21 +60o (c, 1.8).

6H 1.08,

s,3H, If20;1.25,

Hl8; 2.15, s, 3H, O2CCH3; 3.65, s, 3H, CO2Cf/3; 5.05, s, 2H, PhCH2;5.75, dd,

J7a,6g L0, J7s,6s 8 Hz, H7a;6.6-7.4,

h,

aryl

H. 6c 19.8, C2;21.6, CI\CO2:22.6,

C20;27.4, C6;28.4, Cl8:'37.4, C3; 38.9, C10; 39.2, Cl;43.7, C4; 49.8, C5; 51.4,
CO2Ct\;70.0, PhCH2i72.9, C7; 111.9, Cl3; 112.6,C1,1;126.6,C8; l27.5,2C,benryl
C3,C5; 128.0, benryl C4: 128.2, Cl4; 128.6,2C, benzyl C2,C6; 136.9, benzyl Cl;
750.2, C9; 158.4, ClZ;171.3, CH3CO2i 177.4,C19.
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CHAPTER TWO

Methvl l3.Acetvl-12-methox-vpodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate (128)

Trsatment

of methyl 12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (11) with

aceryl chloride and aluminium chloride in d.ichloromethane& gave methyl 13-acetyl12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,l3-trien-l9-oate
(correct

(128), m.p. 118-9", (1ir.8s 118-9") (8lVo)

ir. and lH n.m.r. spectra). 6c 19.9, C2: 20.9, C6; 22.7, C20; 28.5, C18; 30.9,

C7; 31.8, CH3CO; 37.5, C3; 39.1, C10; 39.3,
55.5, ArOCHgi 108.6,

Cl1;

Cl;

44.0, C4;51.3, C5; 52.5, CO2CI\;

125.8, C13; 127 .7, C8; 131.0,

Cl4; 154.3, O; L77.9, C19;

199.5, CH3CO.

Methvl 13-Acetoxv-12-methoxvpodocarpa-8,11. l3-trien-19-oate (129)

A

solution

of methyl l3-aceryl-12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(L28) (2.2 g, 6.45 mmol) and rn-chloroperbenzoic acid (1.5 g, 7 mmol) in dichloromethane (15 ml) containing p-toluenesulfonic acid (few crystals) was left at 40 for 6

days and then filtered. The precipitate was washed with dichloromethane, and the
combined filtrate and washings werc washed successively with potassium iodide,
sodium hydrogensulfite, and sodium hydrogencarbonate solutions, and water. The
dried solution was filtered through a short column of silica and concentrated to give
merhyl 13-acetory-12-metlnrypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(129) as needles (from

methanol) (1.34 g, 58Vo), m.p. 147-150o, [cr]pl7 +115o (c, 1.3) (Found: C 69.6,H 8.lVo.
C21H23O5 requires

C 70.0, H 7.8Vo). v',,o 2950, 1720 (ester), 1060 cm-l 1C-O;. ftg

1.07, s,3H, FI20; 1.30, s,3H, H18;2.30,

s,3H,O2CCf\;3.67, s,3H, CO2CH3;3.77,

ArOCfl3; 6.70, s, H14; 6.83, s, Hll. 6c 19.9, C2;20.7, CH3CO2; 20.9, C6;22.9,
28.5, C18;

C2:O:

3l.l,CI;37.6,C3;38.6, C10;39.5, Cl; 44.0,C4;51.3, C5; 52.6,CO2CT\;
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55.9, ATOCH3; 109.6,

Cll;122.5, C14; 128.1, C8; 137.5, Cl3;146.4, C9; 148.9,CL?:'

769.4, CH3CO2; 177.9,

Clg.

mlz 360 Q,[, l3Vo),318 (M-C2H2O, 85), 303 Q7),243

(100), 43 (33).

Methvl 13-Hvdroxv- l2-methoxynodocaroa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate (130)

A

solution

of methyl

l3-acetoxy-12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-l9-oate

(129) (1.3 9,3.6 mmol) in methanol (50 mI) and 2M sodium hydroxide solution (12 ml,
24 mmol) was w:umed on a water bath for 4

h.

The mixnre was poured into water,

acidified, and extracted with dichloromethane to give methyl l3-hydrory-12-methorypodocarpa-|,1I ,13-trien-19-oate (130) as needles (from methanol) (0.99 g, 867o), m.p.
132-40, [q]o17 +138o (c, 1.1) (Found:

8.3Vo).

v-o

Cit.6,H8.5Vo.

CrsH26O+ requires

C7l.7,H

3550 (OH), 2950, 1720 (ester), 1050 cm-l (C-O). EH 1.00, s,3H, II20;

1.25, s, 3H, H18; 3.63, s, 3H, CO2CH3;3.75, s, 3H, ATOCH3; 5.93, br s, OF/; 6.53, s,

Hl4; 6.67,

s,

H11. 69 20.0, C2; 21.1, C6;22.9,

38.2, C10; 39.8,

Cl; M.0, C4;51.2, C5;

CZO; 28.5,

Cl8; 31.4, C7; 37.6, C3:

52.9, CO1C:H3; 56.0, ATOCH3; 107.8,

Cll;

114.1, Cl4;128.4, C8; 139.7, C9; 143.3, C13; 1M.8, C12; 178.0, C19. mlz318(lvl,
33Vo), 303

(M-Cq, 5l), 27 |

(12), 243 ( 100).

Methyl l2-Methoxy- 13.14-dioxopodocarpa-8.11-dien-19-oate (131)

A

solution of potassium nitrosodisulfonate83 (L.27 9,4.75 mmol) in 0.016M

potassium dihydrogen phosphate solution (55 ml) was added slowly to a stirred solution

of methyl 13-hydroxy-12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate
mmol) in acetone (50
extracted

ml).

(130)

(0.75 g, 2.36

The mixture was stirred for 5 h, diluted with water, and

with dichloromethane to give methyl

l2-methory-13,14-dioxopodocarpa-

8,Il-dien-19-oate (131) as pqple needles (fiom chloroform-hexane) (0.63 g,

8O7o),
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m.p. 160-2o, [cr]pl7 +95o (c, 1.0) (Found:

c

6g.4, H7Svo.cleHzos requires

7.3vo). )',,',o 240 (log e 3.49),490 nm (2.s7).
(quinone), 1590 cm-'

(c=c).

v^o

Hll.

6g.6, H

2970,1720 (ester), 1660, 1640

6H 0.9g, s, 3H, 1120; 1.25, s, 3H,

CO2CH3;3.67, s,3H, ROCII3: 5.g2, s,

c

6c 17.3, C20;

19.2,

Hlg;

3.60, s, 3H,

C2; 19.4, C6;22.7,

C7;28.3, Cl8; 35.6, C3;37.2, C1; 39.5, C10;43.9, C4;51.5,
C5; S2.3,CO2CFI3;55.5,
ROCFI3; 108.8,

Cl1;

128.3, C8; 151.2, C9; 156.1

Cl4. rnlz 334 (M+2,SBVo),332 M,33),

, Cl2;

176.0,

Cl3;

177.4,

Ct9;

l7g.S,

319 (30),ZSg (100).

Powdered copper(tl) nitrate trihydrate (0.45 g, 1.8

rrnol) was added to a stirred

solution of methyl 12-methoxypodocarpa-g,ll,l3-trien-l9-oate

(ll)

(1.0 g,3.31 mmol)

in acetic anhydride (50 ml), and the mixture was stirred for
8 h, poured into sodium
hydrogencarbonate solution, and extracted with ether.
The extract wils washed with
water, dried, and concentrated to give a yellow solid which
was absorbed onto siuca.

Elution with dichloromethane-hexane (4:1) and separation
of mixed fractions on a
Chromatotron gave: (i) methyt l2-methory-I I -nitopodocarpa-g,I
I,I3-trien-19-oate
(132) as pale yellow needles (from methanol)
which slowly reddened on exposure to air
(0.31 g, 30vo), m.p. 143-6o,
+r50o (c,0.6) (Found:

c 6s.7,H7.3,N

[s]ol8

creH2sNo5 requires
(ester), 1600

(c=c),

c 65.7,H7 -3,N 4.0vo). Ln'oz70
1525

(Nor,

1320

nm (log e 2.7). v,or, 2950, 17r0

crn-I. 6s 1.20, s, 3H, tr20:

3.62, s,3H, CO2CI/3:3.75, s, 3H, ArOCIl3; 6.70, d,

f

3.9vo.

1..27, s,

3H, Hlg;

g Hz,Hl3; 6.97,d,,f g Hz, Hl4.

6c 19.7, C2;20.2, C2:0;2A.5, C6;29.0, CIg:32.3, C7;35.5,
C3;37.0,C1; 40.5, Cl0;
44.1, C4;51.4, C5; 53.1, CO2CFI3: 56.6, ATOCFI3; 110.6,
Cl3; 129.6, Cg; 131.6 , Cl4;
138'6,

cll: 141.7, o:

r49.s, cLZ; r77.4, cr,9. mlz 347

n2 Q2),256 (30), 254 (3t) 237 (30), t76 (4r),115
(ii) nethyl

M,

r00vo),330 (M-oH, 56),

(46).

l2-methory-13-nitropodocarpa-g,II,I3-tien-19-oate (133)
as

a

yellow
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glass (from chlorofomr-hexane) (0.M g, 38Vo), m.p. 45-55o, [ct]o18 +!25" (c, 1.0)
(Found: C 65.6, H7 .3,N .lVo. C1eH25NO5 rcquires C 65.7,H7.3,N 4.OVo). )'o^267

nm (1og e 2.67). v^o 2950, 1710 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1525 (NOt, 1320 cm-I.
1.03, s, 3H, H20; 1.23, s,3H,

Hl8;

6H

3.63, s, 3H, CO2CI/3;3.87, s, 3H, ArOCf/3; 6.87, s,

IJIL; 7.47, s, H14. 6c 19.8, Q; 20.7, C6; 22.8, C20; 28.4, C18; 30.8, CL 37.4, C3:'
39.3,

Cl; 40.5, C10; 44.O, C4;51.4, C5; 52.1, CO2Ct\;

L26.1, CL4; 128.2, C8; 137.2,
30Vo),302 (22),272

(iii)

56.5, ATOCH3; 110.8, Cl1;

Cl3; 15L.2, ClZ; 155.4,6;

177.6.

Cl9.

tnlz 347 (M,

(lffi),zn Qr.

methyl L2-metlwry-I 1,13-dinitropodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (134) as

an

orange glass (from chloroform-hexane) (15 mg, lVo), m.p.45-50o, [a]ol7 +640 (c, 0.5)

(Found: M+' 392.1579. C1p.IJuNzOz requires M+'392.1584).

}'** 267 nm 0og e 2.8).

v,,,* 2950, 1710 (ester), 1600 (C=C), 1525 (NOd, 1320 cm-I. 6H 1.23, s, 3H, H20;
1.30, s, 3H,

Hl8;

3.70, s, 3H, CO2CH3; 3.90, s, 3H, AIOCI/3; 7.73,

(M, 4Vo), 375 (M-OH, 32), 3 47 (46), 3 17 (21),

27

2

(1

s,Hl4.

00).

Meth vl l2-Hvdroxv-13-nitrooodocaroa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate

Nitration

of

mlz 392

(138)

methyl 12-hydroxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (10) with

coppedll) nitrate and acetic anhydrides gave methyl 12-hydroxy-13-nitropodocarpa8,11,13-trien-1.9-oate (138), m.p. 146o (lit.eo 147') (83Vo) (correct

spectra). 6c 19.7, C2; 2O.6, C6; 22.8, CZO; 28.4, Cl8; 30.9,
39.4, C10; 43.9, C4;51.4, C5; 51.9, CO2CH3; 116.4,

Cll,

O;

i.r. and lH n.m.r

37.2, C3; 39.0,

Cl;

124.7, Cl4;128.5, C8;

13L.4, CL3: 152.7, CIZ; 159.8, C9; 177.4, CL9.

Methvlation of the l3-Nitroohenol (138)

Dimethyl sulfate (0.5 ml, 0.5 mmol) was added slowly via the condensor to

a
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refluxing solution

of the l3-nitnophenol (138) (0.1 g, 0.3 mmol)

carbonate (0.2 g, 1.5 mmol)

in

acetone (15

ml).

and potassium

The mixture was refluxed for

t h,

poured into water, and extracted with dichloromethanc to give methyl l2-methoxy1

3-nitropodoca4ra-8, I

1,

1

3-rien- I 9-oate

(

I 33) (0.

I

g, 96Vo).

Methylation of (138) with iodomethane and potassium hydroxide in dimethyl
sulfoxide6T gave (133) (707o).

Methvl 13-Amino-12-methoxvnodocarna-8.1 1.13-trien-19-oate (139)

107o Palladium on charcoal (30 mg) was added

in portions to a hot solution of

methyl l2-methoxy-13-nitropodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (133) (0.21 g, 0.66 mmol)
and hydrazine hydrate (0.2 ml, 4 mmol) in ethanol (20

ml).

resulting effervescence the mixture was refluxed for 2

h.

Upon csssation of the

The cooled mixture was

filtered and concentrated to give methyl I3-arnino-12-methorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-l9-oate (139) as needles (from methanol) (0.15 g, 78Vo), m.p. 149-152", [o]pl8
+200o (c, 0.8) (Found: C72.1,
4.4Vo).

v-o

lf20;1.33,
s,

Hl1.

H 8.9, N 4.4Vo. C1eH27NO3 reQuires C71.9, H 8.6, N

3650,3600 (NH2),3020, 1715 (ester), 1600 CM-l (C=C;. 6H 1.08, s, 3H,

s, 3H,

Hl8;

3.73, s, 3H, CO2CI/3; 3.87, s, 3H, ArOCd3;6.42, s, H14; 6.70,

6s 20.0, C2; 21.2, C6; 22.9, C2;0; 28.5, C18; 31.4, C7: 37.7, C3; 38.1, ClO;

39.8,

Cl; 44.0, C4; 51.2, C5; 53.1, CO2CI{3; 55.6, ATOCHg; l-W.6, Cl l;

L27.7

, C8; 133.8, C13; 138.3, C9; 146.0, CLZ; 178.0, C19. mlz 317 (M,

114.9, Cl4;
80Vo), 302

(M-CH3, 100), 270 (9), 242 (ffi).
Reduction of (133) with tin0D chlorideeo gave (139) m.p. 146-150" (897o).

Diazotization of the l3-Amine (139)

A solution of the l3-amine (139) (50 mg, 0.17 mmol) in pyridine (3 ml) was

r10

added over 25 min to a stirrcd solution

of sodium nitrite (0.1 g, 1.6 mmol)

in gxvo

sulfuric acid (5 ml) at 0o' The mixture was
stirred at 0o for 15 min then treated with ice
(3 g) over 15 min' A solution of
urea (1 g) in water (r0 rnl) was added dropwise,
and
the mixture was poured into water and
extracted with dichloromethane. The extract
was washed with dilute hydrochloric
acid. and water, dried, and concenrated
to give a
red oil which was separated by p'l-c. (dichloromethane)
into methyl l2-methoxypodocarpa-8,l1,13-trien-r9-oate (r1) (g mg,
rTvo) and methyl r3-hydroxy_12_methoxypodocarpa- 8, 1 l, I 3-trien- I 9_oate (
I 30) ( 1 0 mg, 20Vo).

Oxidation of the l3-Amine

A solution of the r3-amine (139) (0.41 g,

(1391

1.3 mmor)

in dimethyrformamide (50

ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution
of potassium nitrosodisulfonate (0.g g, 2.9
mmol) in 0'05M potassium d.ihydrogen phosphate
solution (60 mI) over 15 min. The
mixrure was stirred for 30 min, then diluted
with water, and exrracted with ether ro give
a red oil which was absorbed onto silicaElution with dichloromethane gave the
quinone (l3l) (0.23 g,54Vo) m.p. 161_20.

A solurion of

the quinone

(l3r)

(50 mg, 0.16 mmol) in methanor (r0
ml) was

hydrogenated over

l}vo palladrum on charcoal (10 mg) at I atrnp. for
30 min. Concentration of the filtered solution gave crude
methyr 13,14-dihydrory-12_mettwrypodo_
carpa-]'L1'13-trien-19-oate (140) as an
oil which coloured on exposuro to air (50 mg,
l00vo). 6H 1-04, s,3H, rf20; r.27, s, 3H, Hrg;
3.63, s,3H, co2cl3;3.77, s,3H,
AIOCI/3; 6.30, s, Hll.
Treatment of the crude diol (140) with
acetic anhydride (5 mt) and pyridine (50

111

pl) on a water-bath for 2 h

gave

me*yl

13,14-d,iacetory_12-methorypodocarpa_

8,II,I3-trien-19-oate (r4t) (s7 mg, g4vo) as needles (from
methanol) (25 mg), m.p.
168-172", [a]pl8 +102o (c,0.5) (Found: c 66.2,H7.5vo.cb:Hs0oz
requires c 66.0, H
7-2vo).

v-o

2950, 1720 (ester), 1600 (c=c), 1070 cm-l

(c-o).

6H 1.03, s,3H, H20;

Hl8; 2.23, s,6H, CF13COfi 3.65, s, 3H, CO2CH3;3.75, s,3H, ArOC/r'3;
6.75, s, HIL. mtz 418 M, tVo),376 (M_C'H2O,4O),334(M_C4H4O2,
100),
1.25, s, 3H,

ZSg

(35),

43 Qs).

A solution of

the quinone (131) (0.75 g,2.25 mmol) in methanol (65
ml) was

hydrogenated over 10vo parladrum on charcoal (0.1
g) at 1 atmp. for 50 min. workup
gave the crude diol (0.75 g, TNvo) which
was treated with ozone in dichloromerhane-

methanol (1:1, 60 mI) at -78o until the blue colour persisted
(35 min) then flushed with
oxygen and warmed to room temperature. A solution
of sodium borohydride (o.23 g,6
mmol) in 50vo ethanol (20 ml) was added and the
mixture was stirred for 2 h,concentrated to small volume, neutralised with 2M hydrochloric
aci4 and extracted with
dichloromethane to give a brown oil which was absorbed
onto silica. Elution wttr 2vo

ethyl acetate in dichloromethane gave l4-mettryI hydrogen
l\-hydrorydrim-g-ene12,L4-dioate ll,I2-lactone (31) (52 mg, gvo)
as prisms (from hexane_ether) (3g
mg),

m.p. 166-9o, [a]o18 +102" (c, 0.6). (Found: C 6g.g, g.lTo;
H
M+. Z7g.lS3L. CrcH2zO4
requires c 69.0' H8.0vo; M+'27g.r5rg). ),n,o24r
nm (rog e 2.5g). v,r,o 2950, 1750
(lactone), 1720 (ester), 1665

(c=c),

3.56, s, 3H, CO.CH3; 4.66, ddd,

1200

cm-I. 6s 0.gg,

,I1lc,llp

s,

3H, rjtrl}: r.26,s, 3H, Hlg;

16.9, I11a,7a3.4, J1Ia,7$ I.6

Hz,Hlla;

4.72,dt,"Illp,l1s 16.9, Jng,7a2.g,J11p,7p 2.gHz,Hllp.6c
lg.g, C15; 19.0, C2;
20.1, C6;22.A, O;28.3, Ct3;36.6, C3; 37.0,
Cl0; 37.7, Cl,; 43.6, C4; 51.3, CS;
52.3,

co2cH3; 68.4, cll; 109.4, c8; 124.2,c9; 169.2, cr2: r77.3,

cl4. mlz z7g (M,30vo),

tt2

234 o4-COz, 100).

Lovo Palladtum on charcoal (30 mg) was added

of methyl l2-methoxy-1

in portions to a wann solution

l-nitropodocarpa-g,1 1,13-trien-I9-oate

(l3z) (0.27 g, 0.76

mmol) and hydrazine hydrate (0.2 mI, 4 mmol) in ethanol (25
ml). Upon cessation of
the resulting effervescence, the mixture was refluxed
for 4 h. The cooled mixture was

filtered and concentrated to give methyt ll-anino-12-metlorypodocarpa-g,Il,I3trien'l9-oate (1'43) as needles (from methanol) (0.19 g, g2vo),m.p.
152.5_1550, [alpl8
+100o (c, 1-3) (Found: c72-o,H 9.0, N 4.0vo.
c1ell27No3 requires c7r.g,H g.6, N
4.4vo). v,no 3670, 3600 (NHr, 3050, 1720 (ester),
1600 (c=c), 1230 cm-r. 6s 1.17, s,
3H, H20; 1.27, s,3H, H18; 3.67, s, 3]fl, CO*CH3; 3.9g,
s, 3H, ArOCI/3; 6.31, d, J gHz,

Hl3;

Hz,HI4. 6c 15.9, CZ}; 19.6, C2;21.0, C6;29.0,C1g; 33.5, C7;35.0,
C3;37.5, Cl;39.5, ClO;44.0, C4;51.2, C5;55.g, CO2CH3;56.6,
ATOCFI3; 10g.3,
6.85, d, ./ 8

C13; 118.8,

Cl4;

tZg.B, C8;

l3t.g, C9; 134.1,Cil; 146.0, CI2;17g.1, Ct9. mlz 3t7

(M, l00%o), 302, (M-CH:, 46), 242 (63).
Hydrogenadon of (132) over lovo palladium on charcoal
in methanol containing
a trace of hydrochloric acid gave the amine (143),
m.p. 134-l 40" (79vo).

Oxidation of the ll-Amine 043)

A solution of trre il-amine (143) (0.13 g, 0.4 mmol) in dimethylformamide
(1.5
ml) was added dropwise over 15 min to a stirred solution
of potassium nitnosodisulfonate (0'32 g, l'2 mmol) in 0.55M potassium dihydrogen
phosphate
solution (24 ml).

The mixture was stirred for 75 min, poured into water,
and extracted with dichloromethane to give a yellow solid which was absorbed
onto silica. Elution with
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dichloromethane gave starting material (56

mg)

and,

methyr ll-imirc-12-mettnry_

I4-oxopodocarpa-8,12-dien-19-oate (144) as pale yellow
needles (from dichloromethane-hexane) (35 mg, 27vo), m.p. 2o7-2ilo,
[a]pl8 +r9go (c, 0.3) (Found: M+.
331.1785. CreI{2sNO4 requires M+. 331.17g4).

v'o

3050, 1720 (ester),

r&5 (c=o),

\nufl6

(log e 3.36),335 nm (3.05).

1625 (c=N), 1590 cm-l 1c=c1.

qr r.r0,

If20: 1.23, s, 3H, H18; 3.60, s, 3H, CO2CH3;3jll, s,3H, ROCI/3;
5.65,

s,

s, 3H,

H13. mlz

331 CM, L00Vo),288 (26),256 (49),227 (26).

A

solution

of the imine (lM) (3i mg, 0.1 mmol) in methanol (10 mr)

was

stirred with water (0-1 mI) and 2M hydrochloric acid (5
drops) for z1min. The mixmre

was diluted with water, and extracted with dichloromethane
to give methyl l2-methoxy-11,14-dioxopodocarpa-8,12-dien-l9-oate (35) as yellow
nedles (from acetone) (25
mg,75vo), m.p.2l0-212o 1lii.38 2ro-2ll.5o),
[a]pr8 a155o (c,0.4) (correcti.r. and rH
n.m.r. spectra.) 6c 17.4, C20; 19.0, C2: 19.3, C6; 26.4,
C7; 2g.6, Clg; 36. l, C3; 37.4,

Cl:39.2, Cll:43.6, C4; 51.3, C5; 53.4, CO2C-h\;56.1, ROCI{3; 105.g,
Cl3; 143.7,
c8; 148.0, c* 158.8, cr}; r77.4. c19; Igl.4, c[; 1g7.6, cr4. rnlz 334 (M+2,6vo),
332

M,3g),272 (29),257 (44),2t8 (57), tzt

added

(100).

A solution of the ll-amine (r43) es mg, 0.25 mmol) in pyridine (5
ml) was
dropwise over 15 min to a stirred solution of sodium nitrite (0.1
g, 1.6 mmol) in

807o sulfuric acid (5

ml) at 0o. The mixmre was stirred ar 0o for 20 min then ice (3 g)

was added over 15 min. Excess of nitrous acid was destroyed
with urea (0.5 g) in water
(10 rnl), then the mixture
po*to into warer, and extracted with dichloromethane to

*

ll4

give an orange oil (30 mg) which was separated
by p.l.c. (dichroromethane) into

(i) methyl 12-methoxypdocarpa-g,ll,l3-trien-19-oate
oil (8 mg). mtz 344 (67Vo),332 (37),

329

(ll) (lI -g,

e6), it7 (41),269 (100),

:

l6vo); and (ii) an

257 (30),242 (3g),

240 (57),227 (72).

Peracid oxidation

of

(lll

Methvl 12-methoxvoodocarpa-8.11.13-trien-19-oate

Methyl 12-methoxypodoca{pa-g,1r,r3-trien-19-oate (l r) (5.0 g,
16.7 mmol)
was added to a solution of rn-chloroperbenzoic acid (12.1
g, 55 mmol) in dichloromethane (200 ml) and the resulting yellow solution
was left in the dark for
66 h, then

filtered and the precipitate washed with dichloromethane.
The combined filtrate and
washings were washed successively with potassium
iodide solution, sodium hydrogen-

sulfite solution, sodium hydrogencarbonate solution, and
water, dried, and concen_
trated to give a yellow solid which was absorbed
onto silica. Elution with dichloromethane and separation of mixed fractions on
a chromatotron gave (in order of
elution): (i) starring material ( 0.16 g,3Vo).

(ii)

I9-methyl dihydrogen IZ,I3 -seco-podocarpa-g( I4),g( I I
)_diene-12,13,19-trioate

anlrydride (10o), an oil which slowry darkened in air (40
mg, O.gvo) [alol8 +120o(c,
0'4) (satisfactory analysis not obtained). v-." 3000, 1770 (anhydride),
r7l5cm-l
(ester). 6p:0.86, s,3H, IJ20;1.2I, s,3H, Hlg;3.64,
s,3H, CO2CHj;6.34, s, Hl4;
6.55,

s,Hll. 6c 17.7,C2O;19.3,C2;25.2,C6;2g.5, Clg; 3l.9,Cl;36.4,C3;32.g,
Cl;

41.3, C10; 44.1, C4;51.6, C5; S4.g,COICIfU
127.g, Cg; 132.5,
138'3,

c9;

159.4,

cl3;

Cl1;

133.4, Cl4;

159.6,Cr2; 176.9,cr9. mrz 3rg(M, rvo),290(M-co,
3),273

(M-CO2H, 23), 247 (100).

(iii) |9-metlryl dihydrogen 11,12-seco-podocarpa-8,13-diene-II,I2,I9-trioate
ide (16l),

as needles (from dichloromethane-hexane) (0.a

+425o (c,0.4) (Found:

anhydr-

g, gvo),m.p.130_134o, [alol8

c 68.0, H7.\vo.crsH22os requires c 6g.0, H7.ovo). v.",

3000,

ll5

L775 (anhydride),

l7l5 cm-l (ester). 6H 1.04, td,,I3q3gd3 q,ZF l3.S,l3,.,2a4.2Hz,
H3o; 1.15, s, 3H, I12O; 1.21, s, 3H, Hlg; 1.31, td, ,I1q,1p=/
Iq-,Zp 12.7, f 1q,2q4.4Hz,
Hlcu 1.33, dd,,I5q,6p 12.6,,I5q,6s 7.6H2,H5a; 1.55, dtt, J2s,2g 14.2,
J2s,1a
4.4,

J?a,3s" 4.2, J2q,1p=J2u,3g 2.9

J2g,2u 14.2,
78.5,

Hz,IIZa; 1.7g, br d, ,Ilp,lc lZ.7 Hz, Hlp; l.gg, qt,
I2g.3o 13.5, Jzl,ta 12.7, J2g,1g 4zl,zp 3.g Hz,lL2p; 1.g2, ddd, J7s,7p

J7s,6p 12.5, f7a,6a 6.5 Ifz,HTa; 2.10, br dd, J6a,6p l4J,

2.25, br d, J3F,3o 13.5 Hz, H3g 2.29, dtd,

Je1,lp 6.5 Hz,H6F;2.36,

dcd.,

f

6,-,.7o 6.6

Hz, H6c;

"I6p,6s 14.2, I6g,5a 12.6, f6g,7s

f7p,7o 18.5, 4F,AF 6.5, J7g,6s

12.5,

1.1 Hz, H7p; 3.64, s,

3H, CO2CH3; 6.17, d, Jl3,l4 l2.O Hz, Hl3; 6.44, d, Jl4,l3 12.0
C20; 19.0, C2; 19.5, C6;28.2, Clg; 31.2, Cl;36.7, C3:37.3,
Cl;

]Frz,

HL4. 66 1g.4,

39.1, C10; 43.5, C4;

51'-4,

co2crr3;51.4, C5; t21.6, cr3; 134.3,

o;

r4r.7, cr4; 143.2, cg; 159.2, cr2:

clr;777-0. cl9. m/z:3rB (M,6vo),290 (M-co, r4),273 (M-cozH, r00),
259
(M-CO2CH y 73), 2t3 (94), 199 (26), 195 (27).
161.1,

(iv) 12,19'dint"ethyl hydrogen II,I2-seco-podocarpa-8,13-d,iene-II,I2,I9-trioate
an

(L62),

oil (0.24 g,4Vo),b.p. 120-I3O"/O.0g mm Hg, [o]o2a +Zl0o (c, 0.6) (Found:
C 65.1, H

7.5vo- c1eH26o6 requires

c 65.1, H7.45vo). v-o

3000, 1720 cm-l(ester).

3H,H20;1.07, td, 4a1g=4a2p13.5,13q'2a4.4ftz.,H3a;1.23,s,3H

Jla,l}{la.2p

13.1,

lla,za 4.2 Hz, Hls; 1.57, dtt, J2s,2p

611

0.93, s,

fllg; 1.27,td,

13.7, J2s3a 4.4, J2o,la

4'2,I2q,3p=IZa.tg2-8Hz,H2a;1.58,dd,,I5a,6F L2.5,J5s'sl.7Hz,HS..:l.7,,brd,,

/tF,to l3.l

Hz, HIF; 1.80, qt, J2F,2a 13.7, J2g.3a 13.5, Jzp,to L3.1, J2g,1g=Jzp,3a

3.8 Hz, H29; 1.81, dr4 ,r6p,6c 13.9, /ep.so LZ.s, J6p.7a
tz.z, rep,lp 5.4 Hz, H6g;
2.08, br dd, ,/6q,6p 13.8, J6s,7a 6.0 Hz, H(a; 2.2A,
br dd, I7p.7s 16.g, I7g,6p 5.4IJz,

H7F;2.24, br d,./3g,3d 13.5 Hz, H3p; 2.37,

dd,

ha,lg

16.g, J7s,6p 12.0, t7q,6s6.0

Hz, W a; 3.66, s, 3H, C(19)O 2CH3; 3JlZ, s, 3H, C(12)O2CH3;

Hl4; 6.40, d, Jl3,l4

lZ.O

5.g 1, d,

f

L4,l3

12.0

Hz,

Hz,Hl3;7.93, s, CO2H. 5c 16.g, C20; 1g.g, CZ;20.3, C6:

28.1, C18; 28.6, Ct;34.8, C3; 37.3, Ct;39.3, C10; 43.4,
C4;51.4, C(I9)OzCH:; 51.5,
C5; 52.1, C(I})O2Ct\; t2t.6, Cl3; 140.5,2C, G.J4: 150.0, Cg; 159.9, Cll;
166.0,
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Cl2; 177.3, c19- mlz 3s0 (M,7vo),332 (M-H2o rz),322(M-co,
,
rg), 305 (M-co2H,
97),291(M-cozcH3,36),290 (52),262 (32),247 (62),230 (3g),
zrg (5r), 187 (93),
r23 Q6),41 (100).
(v) methyl l2-methoxy-l1,14-dioxopodocarpa-g,12-dien-r9-oate

(3s) (0.62 g, LZvo).

Elution with ethyl acetate and separation of mixed
fractions by p.l.c. ( 5vo ethyl
acetate in dichloromethane) gave (in order of elution):

(vi) methvl

9,1}-epory-L2,13-dioxo-9,10-seco-podocarpa-6(14),g(I

I )_dien-19-oate

(163) as yellow prisms (from ethyl acetate-hexane)
(30 mg, 0.6vo), m.p.rg3_rgzo,
lalDa-l0o (c,0.5) (Found: M+'3rg.1476. c18H22o5 requires M+. 3rg.r4 67).
},^ozqs
(log e 3-78),363 nm (2.94)- v-,, 2950, 1760 (ester)
1670, 1645 (quinone),

,

(C=C).
4'0

6H1.22, s,3H, If20;1.46,s,3H,

rlz, lH;2.38-2-54, m, zH;3.9r,

18.1, C20;

1600 cm-l

Hlg; l.5l_1.79, m, gH;

1.g7, brdd,

s, 3H, co2c?3;5.91, s, Hr4; 6.4g, s,

19.6,e;22.l,Clg;25.2,C6:27.g,C7;36.4,C3;36.6,

8p-hydroxy-12-oxopodocarpa-9(11),13-dien-l9-oate

14.4,

Hll .

6s

Cl;4g.4, C4;55.1,

C5;56.3, CO2CFI3;84.6, CtO; lO7.7,Ct4;130.7, Cl1; t4g.7,C9;
15g.6, Cg;
C19; 182.0, Ct3; 187.0, Cl2. mtz 3lg (M, t0Zo),290
CM-CO, g), 153 (100).

(vii) methyl

f

(159) as

179.9,

needles

(from aqueous acetone) (0.3 g, 6vo),m.p.203-206o (lit.r3
zog-2lz",tB 206_z0lo), [aloz
-63o (c, 1.0). v-"* 3400 (oH), 1720 (ester),
1660 (conj. c=o), 1620 cm-l (c=c). 6H
1.20, s, 3H, [I20; 1.21, s, 3H, Hlg; 3.6g, s,
3H, CO2CH3; 4.05, br s, OI* 5.93, dd,

In.U

10,

"/13,1 12112, H13; 5.95, d,

In,l3 ZIfz,Hll;

Jl4.l3l0 Hz. mlz 304
(M,lOVo),286 (M-H2O,20), 244 (M-HCO2CFI3, g5),227
(30),213 (3g), tzt (100).
oxidation of (11) with peracetic acid for 24 h gave starting
material (5vo), the
quinone (35) QVo), and the quinol (tsg) (tOEo).
6.62, d,

t17

Peracid Oxidation of Methvl

rn-Chloroperbenzoic acid (0.14 g, 0.63 mmol) was dissolved

in a solution of

methyl 13-hydroxy-12-methoxypodocarpa-g,11,l3-trien-l9-oate (130) (0.1
E, 0.32
mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) and the resulting red
solution was kept in the dark for

16

h'

Workup gave a red

dichloromethane gave

oil which was absorbed onto silica- Elution

: (i) l9-methyl

with

dihydrogen 12,13-seca-podocarpa-g(10),9(11)_

dien-12,13,I9-rrioate (160) (20 mg, z\vo) and (ii) starting
material (25 mg).

A

repeat of this reaction on the same scale gave the anhydride (160)
(10 mg,

70Vo) and starting material (50 mg).

,

Zinc dust (0.13 g, 2 mmol) was added to a solution of
the quinone (35) (40 mg,
0'12 mmol) in acedc acid (l nrl) and the mixture was left
for 30 min. Workup gave
crude methyl 11,14-dihydrory-12-metlnrypodocarpa-g,II,I3+rten-19_oate
(r7g) as an
off-white solid which turned yellow in air (40 mg, l00vo). 6H
1.17, s, 3H, FI20; 1.23, s,
3H, H18; 3.67, s, 3H, CO2C/13;3.77, s, 3H, ArOCF/3;
5.20, br s,2H, A.OH;6.30, s,

Hl3.
Treaunent of the crude diol (l7g) with acetic anhydride (3
mr), pyridine (0.2

ml), and 4-dimethyraminopyridine (rg mg) on a waterbath for
5 h gave methyr
II,l4-diacetory-12-mettnrypodocarpa-g,II,l3-tien-19-oate
prisms (from methanol) (20 mg, 37Vo), m.p. 60-3",
66'5, H 7.Zvo. c23H3so7 requires

(r79) (30 mg, 55vo)

[o]oa +100o (c, 0.2)

as

(Found: C

c 66.0, H 7.zvo). v-", 2950, 1750 (acet ate), 1720

cm-' (ester). 5H 1.07, s,3H, rr20:1.23,s,3H, Hlg;2.27,s,6H,
cH3co2;3.63, s,3H,
CO2Cft; 3.72, ATOCH3; 6.65, s, Ht3. mlz 4tg (M, 2Vo), 376 (M_C4H.O, g),

334
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(M-C4H4O2, 100), 259 (17).

A solution of the quinone (3sy 1g.6at g, 2 mmol) in ethyl acetare (15
ml) was
hydrogenated at

I

aunos. over 10vo palladium on charcoal (30 mg) for

crude diol (178) (0'67

I

h to give the

g,lo}vo)- ozone was passed through a solurion of the cnrde
diol

(178) in dichloromethane-methanol (1:I,
60 ml) at -78o until the blue colour persisted

(*20 min)' workup gave a solid (0.7 g) which was
absorbed onto silica. Elution with
dichloromethane gave l4-methyl dihydrogen drim-8-ene-I

I,I2,l4-trioate anhydride

(36) (0.2 g, 35vo) as needles (from dichloromethane-hexane)
(0.r5 g, z6vo), m.p.
205-80, [a]ou +95o (c, 0.2) (Found: c 65.7, H
6.9vo. creFlzoos requires c 65.7, H
6'97o)' 4max 258 nm (log e 3.52). v-"* 3050, 1845, 1770 (anhydride),
1720 (ester),
1660 cm-l (C=C). 6H 1.06, s,3H, H15; 1.10,

td, 4ajJp=h,.,2p 13.6, f3a,2u4.4Hz,
H3a;7.27, s, 3H, Hl3;1.32, td, rl1s,1p=/Ia,2p 13.4,
f1q,2a4.ZHz, Hla; 1.42, br s,
J5a,6912;7 Hz, H5; 1.62, dtt,f2q,2gl3.g,l2g'3a4.4,J\a,la4.2,J2s,1g42q3g2.g

Hz,IlZu;
dd,

1.85-1.98, m, 2H; 2.24-2.32,m, 3H; 2.46,br

r7p,7q

18.2, J7p,6p 5.4

d, J3p,3o l3.6IIz,H3F:2.62,br

Hz,H70; 3.6g, s, 3H, CO2CI/3.

19.5, C6; 22.8, C7; 28.4, Cl3; 34.7, C3;36.g,

Cl0; 37.4, Cl;

CO2CI\; 143.6, C8; lS2.Z, C9; 163.1, Ct2; l&.6,

Cll;

6c

17.g,

Cl5;

1g.6, C2;

43.5, C4; 51.5, C5; 52.3,

176.g, Cl4. mlz 292 (M,7Vo),

260 M-CH:OH, 46), 247 M_CO}H, 53), 232
M_HCO2CH3, 41), 15g (45),
91 (56),41 (100).

I

t07 (46),

A solution of the anhydride (36) (20 mg, 6.gxr0-5 mol) in methanol (5
ml)
refluxed over Amberlyst-l5 (8 mg) for 6

h.

was

concentration of the filtered solution gave
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a solid (23 mg),

rnp. 200-205", which by tH n.m.r. analysis was a mixture
of

methyl hydrogen drim-B-ene-II,r2,I4-trioate

(lgl)

12,14_d,i-

(67vo) and. II,I4-dimethyr

hydrogen drim-8-ene-Il,I2,I4-trioate
(ester), 1710

(lg2) (33vo). v,no 3200 (oH), 2g5o, 1760
cm-l (acid). 6H 1.05, s, 3H, Hl5; 1.0g, td, J3q1g436-,2p 1.3.6,
f3.,;,2s

4.4 Hz, H3a: 1.26, s, 3H, Hl3; 1.27, td, JlqJp=f
lu,2p 12.g, f1q,2a 4.2 Hz, Hlo;
1.40, dd, J5a,6p 12.4, I5q,6a, 2.0 Hz, H5a; 1.50-1.60,
m, H2o; l.7l-1.g5, m, 2H;
2.20-2.35, m, 3H; 2.45,br d, J3F,3a 13.6 Hz, H3p;2.6t,br
dd, J7p,7a Lg.3,I7p,6p 5.4

Hz,IflF;3.65, s, 3H, C(19)O2CH3;3.67, s,2H, C(lZ)OzCh;3.72,s,
C(l t)OzCH3.
m/2293 (M-ocH3, 76vo),265 (M-co2cH3,4s),26r (76),24g (g0),234(6g),41
(r00).

a)

with LiAl&- A solution of

the anhydride (36) (75 mg, 0.25 mmor) in dry

tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) was added dropwise to a
stirred solution of lithium aluminium

hydride

in

tetrahydrofuran (1.0

mixture was stirred under

ml, 1.3M in hydride, 1.3 mmot hydride), and the
nitogen for 2 h, then 2M hydrochloric acid (l mI) was

added' Extraction with dichloromethane gave a solid which
was absorbed onto silica.
Elution with dichloromethane-methanol (99:1) gave the
isodrimenin congener (34) (4s
mg,63Vo) (identical to sample prepared below).

b) with Red-Al- A solution of the anhydride (36) (60 mg,
0.2 mmor) in dry
tetrahydrofuran (3 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred
solution of Red-Al in toluene
(0'1 mI, 9'4M in hydride, 0.94 mmol hydride)
diluted with dry tetrahydrofuran (0.5 ml)
and the mixture was stirred under nitrogen for t
h. workup gave a solid (55 mg) which
lH
by
n'm'r. analysis was a mixture containing the isodrimenin
congener (34)
(50vo) and methyl II,I2-dihydrorydrim-g-en-14-oate
(lg3) (sZo). 6lt 0.g1, 1.04, 2s,

H15; 1'15, 1.22' 2s, H13; 3.64, s, co2c?3;4.05, 4.1L,4.r7,4.20,4d,
CH2OH; 4.54, 4.61,2d, J

17

.0 Hz, lactone CFI2.

J

rz.o rtz,

r20

ozone was passed through a solution of the anhydride (16r) (0.47s
g, 1.5
mmol) in dichloromethane-methanol (l:1, 30 ml) at -78o until
the blue colour persisted

(-15 min)' The solution was purged with oxygen, then a solution
of sodium borohydride (75 mg, 2 mmol)

n

50vo ethanol (10 ml) was added. The mixn*e was
stirred

for 3 h, then concentrated to small volume. the residue was partitioned
betweeen 2M
hydrochloric acid and dichloromethane, imd the aqueous layer
was
extracted wirh

dichloromethane. The combined organic fractions were dried
and concentrated to give
a white solid which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with dichloromethane

gave

I4-methyl hydrogen l2-hydrorydrim-8-ene-II,I4-dtoate II,I2-lactone
(34) as needles
(from dichloromethane-hexane) (0.r9 g,46vo), m.p. 1g9-191o,
[o]pu +142o (c, 0.6)
(Found: c 69.3, H7 -7?o. c6H22oarequires c
69.0, H7.Tvo). l,max 23g nm (log e 2.46).
vn'o 3000, 1755 (ractone), r7z0 (ester), 1660 cm-r (c=c). 6H
0.95, s, 3H, Hr5; r.07,
td, J3q3p43o',2p 13.6, J3c.,Zu4.4Hz,H3c; 1.15, td,,I1q,1p=I
l.-,ZS 13.5, J1q,2,-4.2
Hz, Hla; 1.23, s,3H, H13; 1.34, dd,,/5a,6p 12.3, J5s,6s
1.5 Hz, H5; 1.51, dtt, J2s,2p
13.9, J2s,3a 4.4, Jza,La 4.2, r2q,1p=f2a,3g z.g lHz,IJ2a:
1.63, br d, ,/1p,1 d I3.S Hz,
HIF; 1.86, \t, J2p,2a 13.9, IZp,3a 13.6, I2p,1o 13.5, tzp,tB=t2p,3p

3.g Hz,Iil;tp;

1'.92, ddd,

I7a,7p

78.4,

J7q,6p 12.0, f7a,6a 4.9 Hz, H7a; 2.1g, br dd, J66,6g

f 6a,7a 4.9 Ha H6a; 2.27, dtd, .I6p,6q I4.3, J6g,5a 12.3, J6p,7a 12.0,

14.3,

J6p,7p 5.5 Hz,

H6p; 2.43, br dd, J7p,7a 18.4, I7g,6p 5.5 Hz, H7p; 2.57, br
d, ,/3p,3o 13.6 Hz, H3p;
3'65, s, 3H,co2cil3 4-54,4.61,2d.,J 17.}Hz,2H,Hr2.
6c 17.4,c15;1g.g, c2;20.0,

C6;25.7, C7;28.5, Cl3; 34.6, C3 35.2, Ct0; 37.g, Ct;43.4,
C4; 51.3, C5;53.2,
CO2CH3;70.6, C12; 134.4, C8; 159.4, C9; 172.3,

Ctt; t77.3, C14. mlz

263 (M-CH3, g), 246 (M_CH3OH, 2O), ztg (M-cH3
co 2, 36), 203 (93),44

Z7g (M,23Vo),
(I

00).
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ozone was passed through a solution of the 12,19-dieste r (162) (0.24
g,0.67
mmol) in dichloromethane-methanol (l:1,20 ml) at -78o until
the blue
colour persisted

(-10 min). The solution was purged with oxygen then
a solution of sodium borohydride (5 mg, 1.5 mmol) in Savo ethanol (10 ml) was
added. The mixture was stirred
for 4 h, then worked up to give an oil (0.21 g) which was
absorbed onto silica. Elution

with dichloromethane and purification of a mixed fraction by p.l.c. (dichloromethane-ethyl acetare, 99:l) gave the isodrimenin congener (34) (15
mg, gvo).

Treatment

of methyl r2-methoxlpodocarpa-g,r

r,13-trien-r9-oate

(lr)

with

acetyl chloride and aluminium chloride, followed by refluxing
wirh aluminium chloride

in

dichloromethanes gave methyl 13-acetyl-12-hydroxypodocarpa-g,11,13-trien-19-

oate (185), m.p. r53-4o (rit.go

$3-4.)

(7gvo) (correct lH n.m.r. spectnrm). 5s r9.9,

21.0, C6; 22.7, C20; 26.5, CT\CO; 2g.5, Ctg; 31.2,
C7: 37.4,C3; 39.0,

43.0, C4;51.3, C5; 52.4, CO2CH3; lt4.g,
158.0, C12; 160.0,

Cll; [g.0, Cl3;

cz;

Cl; 39.3, C10;

126.3, Cg;

l3t.t,

C14;

G; 177.6, Cl9; Z}3.9,CH3CO.

Powdered copper(rr) nitate trihydrate (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol)
was added to a stirred

solution of methyl 13-acetyl-12-hydroxypodocarpa-g,11,13-trien-19_oate
1'5 mmol) in acetic anhydride ( 25

ml).

(1s5) (0.5 g,

The mixture was stirred for 4 h, then poured

into water, stirred for a further 30 min, and extracted with
dichloromethane. The
extract wtls washed with sodium hydrogcncarbonate solution,
water, dried and

r22

concentrated

to $ve methyl 13-aceryt'12-hydrory-Il-nitropodocarpai,ll,I3-trien-

I9-oate (186) as yellow needles (from methanol) which
darkened in air (0.23 g,44vo),
m'p' 187", [a]o18 +2720 (c, 0.5) (Found: c &.3,H 6.g,
N 3.6vo.eoHzsNo5 reeuires c
64'0, H 6.7, N 3.7vo). v*o 2950, 1720 (ester), L&s (ketone),
1535

(NOd,
7.40, s,

6H 1.18, s, 3H, H20: 1.27, s, 3H,

Hl4. mlz 375 (M,l3vo),35g

A

solution

(Not, 1320 cm-r

Hlg; 2.60, s, 3H, Cff:CO; 3.63,

(M_OH

CO2CH3;

,7),341 (g), 326 (7), 300 (g),43(100).

of methyl 13-aceryl-12-hydroxy-11-nitropodocarpa-g,ll,l3-trien-

l9-oate (186) (0.1 g, 0.22 mmol) in methanol-aceric
acid (9:r, 15 ml) was hydrogenated over llvo palladium on charcoal at I armos.
for 19 h. concentration of the filtered
solution gave a mixture of methyl I 3-aceryl-I I -arnino-l2-hydrorypodocarpa-g,I

I,I3_

trten-|9-oate (187) (70vo) and methyr Ir-arnirc-12-rrydrory-13_(1,_hydroryethyr)_
podocarpa-8,11,13-rrien-19-oate (188) (307o)
as an oil which darkened in air (g5 mg).
v."r 3400 (NH2, oH),2950,lTls (ester), 1650 cm-llketone). 6H
1.15, s, FI20; 1.2g, s,

Hl8; 2.33, s, Cll3CO; 3.63, s, CO2CH3;4.23,brs, W* 14ltz:7.13,

s,

Hl4 (lgg);

7.35,

s, H14 (187).

oxidation of this mixture with iron(Itr) chloridele gave
an onmge oil which was
a complex mixture by t.l.c. analysis.

a)

with zinc-hvdrochloric acid- zinc amalgam

prepared from zinc dust (10 g,

0'15 mol) and mercury(rl) chloride (1 g) was added
to a solution of methyl l3-acetyl12-hydroxypodocarpa-g,ll,r3-trien-19-oate (lg5) (5.0
g, r5.2 mmol) in erhanor (1g0
ml) followed by concentrated hydrochloric acid (
7.5 ml), and the mixture was refluxed
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for 2 h' The cooled mixture was filtered and the filrate poured
into water to give
methyl I3-ethyl'12-hydrorypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (189)
as needles (from
methanol) (4.36 g,9rvo), m.p. 163-6o,
[cJnl8 +13go (c, 0.9) (Found: c 75.g, H9.3vo;
M+' 316'2032- czotrzso3 requires c 25.9, H g.9vo: M+.
316.203g). v,,,o 3350 (oH),
2950,1710 cm-r (ester). 6s 1.00, s, 3H, 1120; 1.20,
s, 3H, Hlg; 1.23, t, J 4 Hz, 3H,
ArCIlzCH3;2.51, q,I 4llz,zH,Arcl/2CH3; 3.53,
s, 3H, CO2Cfu;6.53, s, Hl4: 6.67,
s, Hl1. 6c 15.9, ArcH2cH3: 20.0, c2; 2r.2, c6;
22.s, Arctt2cH3; 22.9, c20; 2g.5,
C18;31'2, c7:37.6,c3 3g.2,c10;39.5, Cr;M.0,c4;51.3,
c5;52.9,co2cFl3;1r1.9,

Cll;127.4, 2C, C8,13;

129.5,

Cl4;

146.g, C9; 151.5, CIZ:

l7g.l, Cl9. mtz

316 (M,

SlVo),301 (M-Cft3, t3),24t (100), tg5 (14).

b) with hydrosen- A solution of the kerone (rg5) (0.25 g,
0.77 mmor) in
methanol-ethyl acetate (3:1,46 ml) and acetic acid (2ml)
was hydrogenarcd,over lyvo
palladium on charcoal (30 mg) at 1 atmos.
for 3

solution gave an

oil

(0.25

h.

concentration

of the filtered

g) which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with

dichloromethane gave (in order of elution): (i)
starting materiar (53 mg, zrvo).
(ii) methyl 13-ethyl-12-hydroxypodocarpa-g,ll,l3-rien-l9-oate
(lg9) (96 mg,40vo).

Elution wrth 5vo ethyl acetate in d.ichloromethane
(1'-hydroryethyl)-podocarpa-8,11,13+rten-19-oate

gave methyl

(190) as needles (from chloroform-

hexane) (96 mg, 35vo), m.p. 105-lr0o,
[c]pl8 +g5o (c,0.7) (Found:
C20It8O4 requires M-H2O 314.1881).
1.09, s,

3H,If20:

CO2CH3; 4.97 , q,

1.27, s,3H,

Hlg;

v."*

M-lg

3r4.rg77.

3350 (OH), 2950,1710 cm-r (ester). 6H

1.55, d, J

J 6lfz, ArCl/(OH)Or,

l2-hydrory-13-

6 Hz,3H, A'CH(OH)CA,; 3.65, s, 3H,

6.67, s, Hl4; 6.73, s, Hl 1; 7.90, br s, ArOl/.

m/2332 (M,O.6Vo),314 (M-H2O,56), 239 (100).

A mixture of concentrated nitric acid (p l.s4 g rrn-3) and acetic
anhydride (l:9,
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0'25 ml, 0'4 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of methyl
l3-ethyl-12-hydroxlpodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-l9-oate (189) (0.1 g,0.32mmol) in
acetic anhydride (10 rnl) at 0o.
The mixture was stirred at 0-100 for t h, then poured into
ice-water and extracted with
dichloromethane to give ared solid (0.11g) which was
absorbed onto silica. Elution

with dichloromerhane gave methyl l3-ethyl-12-hydrory-I I -nitropodocarpa_g,I
I,I3trien-L9-oate (r92) as yellow needles (from methanol) which
turned red in air (40 mg,
35vo), m.p. 145-150o, [c]pl8 +367o (c, l,r) (Found: M+.
361.19 L3.gortztNo5 requires
M+' 361.1889).

v-o

3350 (oH), 3050, 1720 (ester), 1530

1.05, s, 3H, F{20; 1.20, s, 3H,

Hlg; 1.25, t, J 6Ifz,3H,

(NoJ,

1320 cm-r

ArCH2 CH3;2.51, q,

(Nor.

6H

J 6Hz,2H,

ArCH2Ct\; 3.65, s, 3H, CO2CH3;6.9g, s, Hl4. 69 13.5, ATCH2CH3;
19.6, C2;20.2,
2C, C6,20;22.7, AxCII2Ct\i 29.0, Clg; 31.9, Cl;35.5,
C3; 37.0, Cl;39.9,

Cl};

c4; 51.5, c5; 53.4, co2cr\; rzg.s, cl3; 130.7, cg;
C9; 144.6, ClZ; 177.5.

Ct9. mtz 36t (M,

50Vo),32g

132.3,

c!4;

r37.2,

crr;

(4t),3t6 (47),2g6 (5g),

44,0,

140.7,

270

(q),

268 (38),241 (100),215 (48).

70vo Palladium on charcoal (50 mg) was added

in portions ro a warm solution
of methyl 13-ethyl-12-hydroxy-lr-nitropodocarpa-g,11,13-trien-r9-oate
(19\

e.25 g,

0'7 mmol) and hydrazine hydrate (0.3 ml, 6 mmol) in ethanol (30
ml), Upon cessarion
of the resulting effervescence the mixture was refluxed for 3 h,
then filtered to give a
red solid which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with
dichloromethane-ethyl
acetate

(99:l) gave starting material (19 mg). Elution with
dichloromethane-ethyl
(98:2) gave merhyl I I-anirc-L3-ethyt-12-hydrorypodocarpa-g,I

acetate

I,I3_trien_l9_oate
(193) as a glass which rapidly turned red in
air (0.1 g,44vo) (Found: M+.331.2121.
c20I{2eNO3 requires M+' 331.2147.) vnlo 3600

(NHt,

3350 (OH), 3050, 1720 cm-r

(ester). 6H 1.00, s, 3H, rJ20; 7.17, s, 3H, Hlg;
1.23, t, J 6Hz,3H, ATCFI2CH3; 2.50, q,

r25

J 6 Hz, 2',, ATCH'CFI3; 3.65, S, 3H,

CO2CH3; 4.20, br s, 2H,

NI/2; 6.43, s, Hl4.

331 (M, 68Vo),329 M-ZH, 100), 256(34),254(57),2t4(34).

This compound was unstable and was used without further
purification.

A

solution

of

1l-amino-13-ethyl-12-hydroxpodocarpa-g,ll,l3-trien-19-oate

(193) (85 mg, 0'25 mmol) in acetic acid (20
ml) was added over 5 min to a stirred
solution of sodium metaperiodate (0.8 g,3.7 mmol)
in 0.1M hydrochloric acid (20 ml).
The mixture was stirred for 5 min then exracted
wittr dichloromethane.
shaken with a solution of potassium iodide (0.25

fie

extract was

g,1.5 mmol) in acetic acid (20 ml) for

5 min then worked up to give an orange oil (65 mg)
which was a comprex mixn'e by
t.l.c. analysis.

a) With zinc-hydrochloric acid- Clemmensen reduction
of the ketone (l2g)l0z
gave methyl 13-ethyl-12-methoxlpodocarpa-g,11,13_trien_19_oate

(153) m.p. llz_3o

([t.toz 1l r-1 rz.s") (g}vo) (correct lH n.m.r. spectnrm).
6c 14.r, ArcH2cH3 ;2o.0, e:
21.2, C6;22.7, ArC]ilzCH3;22.9, C20 2g.6, Clg;31.2,
C7;37.7,C3; 3g,5, C10; 39.6,

cl;

M.o, c4 51.2, c5; 53.0, co2cl{3 i 55.4,ArocFI3; r07.2,
cfi; r27.0, cr3;
C14; 130.1 , C8; t46.2, C9; 155.6 , Ct2;17g.0, Cl9.

r2g.2,

b) with hvdroeen- A solution of the ketone (r2g) (0.2s
g,0.7 mmol) in meth_
anol (25 ml) and acetic acid (5 ml) was hydrogenated
over rTvo palladtum on charcoal
(30 mg) at 1 atmos. for 4 h. Concentration
of the filtered solution gave an oil which
was absorbed onto silica. Elution with dichloromethane
gave (i) methyl l3-ethyl12-methoxypodocarpa-8,1 l,l3-trien-19-oate (153) (0.1g
g, 75vo) m.p. 109_t l2o; and
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(ii) methyl 13-(1'-hydroxyethyl)-12-methoxypodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate (t9l)
needles (from ether-hexane)

as

e5

mg, l\vo), m.p. 10G5o, [alol8 +g6o (c,0.5)
161rss
150o, [o]p21 +93o (c, r.01)) (correct i.r. spectnrm). sH
1.07 , s, 3H, FI20; 1.30, s, 3H,

H78; 1.47, d, J 6 Hz, 3H, A'CH(OH)CII' 3.65, s, 3H, COICH3; 3.g0,
s, 3H, A'OCI/3;
5.05, q, J 6 Hz, fuCH(OH)CH3; 5.g, br s, OI/; 6.2g, s, Hl4;
7 .02, s, Hl l. mtz
346

7

Vo), 328

M,

(M-HzO, 77), 255 (100).

Nitration of Methvl 13-Ethvl-12-methoxvpodocarna-8.11.13-trien-19-o"te
fl53)
concentrated nitric acid (0.2 mI,

p

1.42

g cm-3, 3.2 mmol)

was added m a

solution of methyl l3-ethyl-12-methoxypodocarpa-g,1l,r3-rien-r9-oate (r53) (0.r
g,
0'3 mmol) in acetic anhydride (10 ml) at 0o. The mixrure was
stirred at 0o for 30min,
then poured into ice-water and extracted with dichloromethane
to give a yellow solid
which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with dichloromethane gave
:

(i) methyl I3-ethyl-12-metlary-II-nitropodocarpa-8,11,13-rien-|9-oate (194)
as pale
yellow needles (flom methanol) which turned red in air (11
mg, lave,m.p.

l ls_rz}o,

[alot8 +196o (c, 0.5) (Found: M+'375.2047. c2lH2eNos requaes M+.375.2046).
3050, 1720 (ester), 1530

(Not,

1320

(Nor,

1060 cm-l

1.27, s, 3H, H18; l.28, t, J 6 Hz, 3H, ArcH2 cHg2.g3, q,

s,3H, co2cHv3.75,

s, 3H, Arocr1317.0, s,

Hl4.

(c-o).
r

611

v-o

1.17, s, 3H, H20;

6 Hz, zH, ArcH2crl3i3.67,

mrz 375 (M, 92vo),35g

(M-oH, rz),

326 (17),300 (100).

(ii) methyl 13-ethyl-I2-hydroxy-l r-ninopodocarpa-g,11,r3-trien-r9-oate
(rgz) (50 mg,
467o).

r27

A

solution

of

methyl

13-ethyl-12-hydroxlryodocarpa-8,11,13-rien-19-oate

(189) (0'8 9,2.5 mmol) and benzoyl peroxide (1.0 g, 4.2
mmol) in chlorofomr (g0 ml)
was refluxed under a nirogen atmoqphere for 4

h.

The cooled mixture was diluted with

ether and a little acetic acid, then washed with potassium iodide
solution, sodium
hydrogensulfite solution, sodium hydrogencarbonate solution,
and water, dried, and

to give a yellow solid which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with
dichloromethane gave me thyr I 2 -benzoytory - I 3 - ethyr- I I - hydrorypodocarpa-g,I
I, I 3 _
concentrated

trien-L9-oate (205) as plates (from methanol-hexane) (0.37 g,
33vo), m.p. lg0-5o,
[a]o18 +55o (c, 1.0) (Found: c74.1,]H7.4vo. cztH3zosrequires c74.3,H.|.4vo).

v^o

3400 (oH), 3000, 1720 (ester), 1600cm-1

t.28,

t,J 6Hz,3H, ArCfI2C\;

2.40, q,

(c=c).

6H 1.1g, s, 3H, 1120; 1.27,s, 3H,

J 6Hz,2H,

A.CH.CH3, 3.65, s, 3H, CO2CH3;

5.33, s, oH; 6.60, s, H14; 7.3-8.3, m, 5H, aromaric

H.

L9.8, C2; 2O.9, C6; 23.0, ArCI{2CH3; 29.0,

33.5,

cl0;

44.0, c4; 50.8, c5;

Clg;

5r.2,co2cr\i rzr.z, cr4;

c3'5; 130.4,2c, benzoate c2,6;133.0, benzoate
135.4, c12; 135.8,

c13; t46.2,

c[;

16a.9,

Hlg;

cl;

6c r3.g, ArcH 2crr3i L7.2, c2o;

CI; 36.0, C3; 37.7, Cl;

r2g.4.

c9; r2g.g, 2c,

133.5,

cg;

39.g,

benzoare

134.1, benzoate c4;

phco2i 17g.3, cl9. mlz

436

(M,6vo), r29

(3), 105 (100),77 (10).
Further elution gave a yellow glass (0.3 g) which was a complex
mixture by rH
n.m.r. analysis.

A solution of methyl l2-benzoyloxy-l3-ethyl-11-hydroxypodocarpa-g,11,13_
trien-l9-oate (205) (0.22 g,0.5 mmol) in methanol (10 ml) was refluxed
over sodium
hydrogencarbonate (0.4 g, 5 mmol) for 90

min, Solvent

was removed under reduced

r28

pressure and the residue partitioned between
ether and water. The aqueous layer was

extracted with ether and the combined organic fractions
were washed with sodium
hydrogencarbonate solution, dried, and concentrated
to give crude methyl l3-ethyl-

I,I2-dihydrorypodocarpa-8,1I,I3-*ien-19-oate (206) as an
oil (0.145 g, govo). The
product rapidly coloured in air and was used without
further purification.
I

ozone was passed through a solution of the cnrde catechol (206) (0.145
g, 0.45
mmol) in dichloromethane-methanol (1:1, 20 ml) at -78o
until the blue colour penisted
(12

min)' The solution was purged with oxygen, then a solution of
sod.ium borohydride

(58 mg, 1'5 mmol) in 50vo ethanol (5 ml) was
added. The mixture was stirred for 2 h,

then worked up to give a blue

oil which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with

dichloromethane gave the isodrimenin congener (34) (25
mg,z}vo).

lUvo Palladtum on charcoal (50 mg) was added in portions
to a hot solution of
the nitrophenol (137) (0.38 g, r.l3 mmol) and hydrazine
hydrate (0.4 ml, g mmol) in
ethanol (40 ml)- upon cessation of the resulting effervescence
the mixture was refluxed for 2 h' The cooled mixture was filtered and
concentrated to give metlryl l3-aninoI2-hydrorypodocarpa-8,1I,I3-nien-19-oare (207)
as needles (from methanol) (0.26 g,
75vo), m-p. 203-8o, [c]nl8

requires

(C=C).

+

87o (c, 0.6) (Found:

c7l-3' H 8.3, N 4.6vo).
6H 0.97, s,

37 '1,

g.3, N 4.4vo. cl8H2eNo3

v,n"" 3350 (NH2, oH), 2950, rTrs (ester), 1600 cm-l

3H, II20; 1.27, s, 3H, Hlg; 3.2, br s, 2H, NH2; 3.67, s,
3H, CO2CH3;

6'40, s, Hl 1; 6.65, s, Hl4. 6s (dmso-d
6) rg.7, c2;

c7;

c7r.r,H

c3; 39-4'

zr.r,

cl; c10 (obscured by sorvent) :

c6:22.g,

e0;

2g.O,clg; 30.9,

43.3,c4;51.1, c5; 52.5, co2cFl3;
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110.0,

cl1;

114.0, c14;

rzs.z,c8; 134.r, cr3; 135.9,c9; t42.4,cr2; r77.r,crg.

303 (M, 74Vo),288 (M-CH3, 100), ZZ2 (90).

A solution of the aminophenol (ZAD (0.1 g, 0.33 mmol) in acetic acid (30
ml)
was added dropwise over 5 min to a stirred solution of sodium
metaperiodate (1.0 g, 4.7

mmol) in 0.1M hydrochloric acid (70

ml).

The mixture was stirred for 3 min then

exfacted with dichloromethane. The extract was washed with
brine then shaken with a
solution of potassium iodide (0.3 g, 1.8 mmol) in acetic acid (30
ml) for 2 min. The
dichloromethane layer was washed with sodium hydrogensulfite
solution, and brine,
dried, and concentrated to give methyl 12,13-dihydroxlpodocarpa-g,11,13-trien-19oate (37) as prisms (from methanol) which darkened in air (43
mg, 43vo), m.p zlGZZ1o
(lit.3e 237-9o,242-40), [a]ol8 +150 (c, 0.4) (Foun
d:

c

71.0, H 8-0vo).

v*o

3300

(oH),

c7l.2,H

g.070.c1EH2404 requires

1720 cm'r (ester). 6H 0.g0, s, 3H, H20; 0.95, s, 3H,

H18; 3.67, s,3H, CO2CH3;6.0, br s,2H, fuO//; 6.47, s,

Hll;6,57,

s,

Hl4.

6g

(dmso-dj 19.7, C2;2t.0, C6;22.g, C20;2g.0, Ctg; iil.g,
C7;37.3, C3; Cl,ClO
(obscured by solvent);43.3, C4;51.2, C5;52.3,
CO2CI\; lll.3, Cl1; 115.0,
Cl4;

125.3,

c8;

138.4,

c9;

143.0,

cr3; r43.z,crz; r77.l,crg. rntz 304 (M,45vo),302

(M-2H, 39),299 (M_CH3, 40),229 (100), 227 (42),1g7 (43).

In a repeat experiment oxidation of the aminophenol (207) (0.634 g,
2 mmol)
with sodium metaperiodate (6.3 g, 29.4 mmol) and subsequent reduction
with potassium iodide (18 g, 10-8 mmol) as above gave an orange
solid (0.5 g. Acerylation with
acetic anhydride and pyridine with 4-dimethylaminopyridine
as co-catalyst, followed
by chromatography on silica gave the diacetate (210) (0.1I g,
l4zo) (identical to sample
prepared below).
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MethYl 13'Nitro-12-toluene-.-sulfonvloxynodocarna-8.U.13-trien-19-o"tu

(zu)

Treatment of the nitrophenol (137) with p-toluenesulfonyl chloride
and potass-

ium carbonateeo gave the toluene-p-sulfonate ester (2ll) m.p. l2g-I30" (lit.eo
l30o) (83Vo) (correct lH n.m.r. spectrum).

12g-

Methvl 13'Amino-12'toluene-F-sulfonvloxvpodocarpa-8.1l.l3.trien-l9.oate (212)

107o Palladium on charcoal (a0 mg) was added

of the l3-nitro l2-tosylate
mmol) in ethanol (25
was refluxed for 2

h.

(zrt)

ml).

in portions to a warm solution

(0.61 g, 1.25 mmol) and hydrazine hydrate (0.4 mI, g

Upon cessation of the resulting effervescence the mixture

Concentration of the cooled, filtered mixture gave the l3-amine

l2-tosylate (212) (0.46 g, 80vo) m.p. l2g-9o

0i.*

r2g-9.) (correct i.r. and lH n.m.r.

spectra).

A solution of the amine (zl2) (0.s g,

1.3 mmol) in pyridine (10

over 40 min to a stirrred solution of sodium nitrite (0.5 g, 8.2 mmol)

ml) was added

n

g17o

sulfuric

acid (25 mI) at 0o. The mixture was stirred at 0-5o for a further 20 min and
then ice (g
g) was added over 30 min. A solution of urea (1.3 g) in water (6
ml) was added and the

mixture was poured into water and extracted with dichloromethane.
The extract was
filtered through a short silica column and concenuated to give an orange
solid (0.13 g).

Three recrystallisations from methanol gave methyl 7b,g,g,IT,II,lla$,12,13-octa_
hydro-2,7ba,1I$-trimerhylbenzoIc]-phenanthro[2,3-eJ-[

1,2]-oxathitn-I Ia-carborylate

S5-dioxide (213) as needles (50 mg, l}vo), m.p. 235-236.5o,
lojot8 +150o (c, 0.4)
(Found:

M' 4/n-1666. c25H28So5 reeuires M+' 440.L6s7). v,r,", 3050, 1720 (ester),
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lzl0,ll70cm-l

1360 (sulfonare),

(sulfonatg). 6H 1.07, s,3H, c7b-cfu;1.30, s,3H,

cl1-cF13; 2.50, s, 3H, Arcr/3; 3.68, s, 3H, co2c?3;7.rg-7.gg,m,
5H, aryl

H. 6s r9.3,

C9; 20.7, cLZ; 21.9, c(2)-cFI3; zz.g, ceb)-cHg; 28.4, c(rl)-cFls;
3r.5,

cr3;

37.4,

C10;38.9, C?b;39.1, C3;43.9, Clt;51.4, Clla; SZ.I,CO2CTtzi 116.7,C7;
llg.6,
c14a; 124-1, cl4: 124.8, cr 125.3, c3: 129.2, c4; 129.5, c13a; 13r.5,

cr4b;

c4a; L44.4, c2; 148.r,

cra

Lsz.r, c6a; r77.s. co2cH3. mrz

442

(M+2, gvo),

r33.g,

440

(M,

3o)'425 (M-cH3, Ll)'367 (29),36s (100),3il (r3), 30g
e3),2gg (zo),28s (21),273
(11),259 (t1),245 (75),232 (15),219 (13).

Treatfnent
(185) (2.35

9,7-l

of

methyl

I 3-acetyl- 12-hydroxypodocarpa-8,

11

,13-trien- l9-oate

mmor) with acetic anhydride (r5 ml) andpyridine (0.5 mI)

gave'methyl l2-acetory'\3-acerytpodocarpa-8,11,13-tien-\9-oate

c

70.9, H 7.6vo).

v-o

h

el4) as needles

(from methanol) (2.27 g,86vo), m.p. r2r-3o,
[o]pr7 +rzg" (c, 0.9) (Found:
7.9vo. c22H28o5 requires

for3

3050, 1750 (acetate),

c

7r.z,H

l7r0

(ester),

cm-l (ketone). E{ 1.03, s, 3H, H20; 1.30, s, 3H, Hlg; 2.33, s, 3H,
CH3CO2;2.53,
s, 3H, CII3CO; 3.68, s, 3H, CO2CH3;6.93, s, Hl
l; 7.50, s, H14. 6c 19.7, C2; 20.7, C6;
21.2, C\\CO2; 22.7, C20; 2g.4, Clg; 29.1, CFI3CO;
31.4, C1; 37.4, C3;3g.9,
1680

ClO;

39.0,

Cl; 43.9, C4;51.4, C5; 52.1, CO2CH3; 120.g, CII;127.6, C13; 131.4, Cl4;

133.4,

c8: 147.2'

ct2

L54.4,

c9;

169.9,

cH3co2i 177.6, cr9: 197.2, cH3co. nlz

372 M,IVo),33O (M-CH2CO, 100), ZS5 (70),43 (60).

A

solution

of

methyl

12-acetoxy-13-acetylpodocarpa-8,11,13-trien-19-oate

(2L4) (l-1 g, 3 mmol) and rn-chloroperbenzoic
acid (0.9 g,4 mmol) in dichloromethane

r32

(20 ml) containing P-toluenesulfonic acid (few crystals)
was left at 40 for 7 weeks.
Precipitated rn-chlorobenzoic acid was removed by filtration
and washed with dichloro-

methane' The combined filtrate and washings were washed with potassium
iodide
solution, sodium hydrogensulfite solution, sodium hydrogencarbonate
solution, and
water' dried, and concenrated to give an oil which was
absorbed onto silica. Elution

with dichloromerhane gave (in order of elution):
(i) methyl 13-acetyl-12-hydroxypodocarpa-g,ll,l3-trien-I9-oate (lg5)
(2g mg,3vo);

(ii) methyl

12,13-diacetoxypodocarpa-g,l r,r3-trien-r9-oate (210)
as needles (from

methanol) (0-34 g,30vo), m.p. 129-r3lo
1li1rs r30-20), [cr]pl8 +670 (c,0.9) (conect i.r.
and rH n.m.r' spectra). 6c 19.g, CZ;20.6,20.7, cr\co2;20.7,

c6;23.o, c20;2g.i,

C18; 31.5, C7;37.5, C3; 38.4, Cl0; 39.3,

cl1;

123.0,

cl4;

t34-3, c8; 139.4,

cr};

Cl; 43.9,C4; 51.3, C5; 52.2,CO2CH3;
139.9,

cr3;

146.7,c9; 16g.6,

120.4,

2c,ct\co2;

177.8,c19- mlz 388 (M, 5vo),346(M-cH2co,z4),3u(M-2cH2co,
100), zilg (42),
a3 G7); and (iii) starting material (0.26 g,Z3Vo).

Hvdrolvsis of the Diacetate (210)

Treatment of the diacetate (210) with sod.ium hydrroxide in
aqueous methanol on
a waterbath for 30 min gave the I2,I3-catechol

a) With rn-chloroperbenzoic acid-

A

(3T

eA}Vo).

solution of rn-chloroperbenzoic acid (40

mg, 0.2 mmol) and the catechol (37) (30 mg, 0.1 mmol) in
dichloromethane (2 ml) was

left in the dark for 18 h- Workup gave an oil which was absorbed
onto silica. Elution
with dichloromethane gave the 12,r3-anhydride (160) (9 mg, zgvo).

b)

_

Coppe(I) chloride (33mg, 0.33 mmol)
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was added in portions to a stirred mixture of pyridine (2 ml)
and methanol (33 pl, 0.g
mmol) under a ninogen atrnosphere, and the mixrure was stirred.
under an oxygen amo-

for 5 min. A solution of the catechol (37) (0.1 g, 0.33 mmor) in pyridine (2
mr)
and methanol (30 pl, 0.8 mmol) was added dropwise over 40 min
sphere

with stirring.

workup gave a red oil which was a complex mixture by t.l.c. anarysis.

A

solution of methyl l3-hydroxy-12-methoxypdocarpa-8,11,13-trien-l9-oate

(130) (0.2g, 0.6 mmol) and sodium hydroxide (60
mg, 1.5 mmol) in methanol-warer
(2:L, 1'5 ml) was refluxed for 30 min. Dimethyl sulfate (0.15
ml, 1.5 mmol) was added

via the condensor and the mixtue was refluxed for a further I

h.

Sodium hydroxide

was added to the cooled mixture and the mixture was refluxed
for 30

min. Dimethyl

sulfate (0'15 ml, 1.5 mmol) was added vra the condensor
and the mixnue was refluxed.

for

I h, then poured into water and exEacted with dichloromethane

to give methyl

12,l3dimethoxypodocarpa-8,l 1,13-trien-19-oate (38)
as needles (from chloroformhexane) (0.18 g, Slvo), m.p. 75-9o (lit.:s oil, b.p. rffi-rloo/0.1
mm Hg), lalol7 +106o

(c, 1.2) (Found:

c

72.0,

H

8.8vo. czoHzeo+ requires

c 72.25, H g.svo). (correct ir.

spectrurn) qH 1.02, s, 3H, rf20: 1.25, s, 3H, Hlg; 3.62, s, 3H, co2cH3;3.7g,
s, 6H,
Arocl/3; 6.38, s, Hl l; 6.62, s, Hr4. 6c 20.0, cz;2r.r, c6: 22.g, c20; 2g.5,clg;
3 r.7,

C7;37.6, C3'38.2, C10; 39.7, Cl; M.0, C4; 51.3, C5;52.9, CO2CTl3i
55.7,56.0,
ArocFI3; 108.8, ct 1; 1il-3, cl4; r27.6, cg; 140.0, o; 146.9,
cL3; r47.L, crz; r77.g,

Cl9. mlz332(M,7A0Vo),317 (M-CHz,32),191 (12),

177

(15),41

([).

ozone was passed through a solution of the dimethoxy compond (3g) (0.1
g,0.3
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mmol) and boron trifluoride etherate (37
1t1,0.3 mmol) in d.y dichloromethane (15 ml)
at -78o for 5 min- The solution was purged with oxygen, wanned
to room tcmperatgre,
washed with water and brine, dried, and concentrated- The residue (0.1

g

was absorb-

ed onto silica and eluted with dichloromethane to give trimethyl 12,13-seco-podocarpa4(14),9(11)-dien-12,13,L9-rrioate (215) as an oil (55 mg, 50vo),lo,lrz
+25o (c,
0.2) (Found: M+'364.1886. QoHaoe requires M+. 364.1gg6). v,no 1720 (ester),
1650
cm-l 1C=C;. 6H 0.90, s, 3H, tI20; 1.05, td,,I3q,3p=/3
13.5, J3a,2a3.7

Hz,H3a;

a,2p

1..19, s, 3H,

10.1,

Hl8;

1.22, td,.Ilc,lp=/1 a,2$ 15.3, JLa,2a5.2Hz,Hla; 1..41, dd,,I5c,6p

"I5q,6a 5.6 Hz,H5;1.55-1.75, m,2FI; 1.71, br d, ,/1F,lo lS.3

Izg,Ia

15.3,

J2p,2u

14.5,

Hz,Hlp;

1.9g, qt,

J2p,3a 13.5, J2p,1gJzp,zp 3,5 Hz,FI2g; z.tt-2.30,m, 3H;

2.60, dt, J7p,7a I1,.7, I7p,6p 3.3, J7p,6a2.6 Hz,H7F; 3.54,
s, 3H, C(13)O2CL; 3.62,

S, 3H, C(12)O2C4;3.65, s,3H, C(19)O2Cf/3;5.57, s, Hl4; 5.g2,
s,
C20; 19.8, C2; 26.2, C6;28.7, Ctg; 37.0, C?; 3g.0, Cl3; 39.7,

Cl;

Hll.

44.6,

Ct};

6c

16.1,

44.7, C4;

51'0' c(13)o2cFl3; 51.1, c(12)o2cH3; 51.4, c(19)o2cFl3; 56.0, c5; 112.1,
cl1;
715.2, cl4; 155-8' c8; 162.6, C9; 166.0, c13; 167.o, cr2;
r77.r, c19. mJz 364

M,

2Vo),349 (M-CH3, 1), 305 (M-CO2CH3, 100), 69 (ZO).
Ozonolysis of (38) in the absence of boron trifluoride gave a complex
mixture

of which (215) was a minor component by lH n.m.r. analysis. Oxidation
of (3g) with
rn-chloroperbenzoic acid gave a complex mixnre which d.id not contain (2Ls).
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CHAPTER THREE

Treannent
ozone

at'784

of

methyl r2-hydroxypodocarpa-g,1r,r3-nien-r9-oate (10) with

gave methyl hydrogen gp-hydroperoxy-go-hydroxy-(13_17)-penanor-

labd-9(11)-ene-12,19-dioate 12,8a,-lactone (41), m.p.
lgl-5o (lit.rz lg5-7") (62vo),

a)In methanol-Treatment of methyl podocarpate (10) with
ozone at -7go followed by reduction of the crude hydroperoxy-lactone (41)
with zinc and hydrochloric acid

in methanoln

gave dimethyl 8-oxo-(13-17)-pentanorlabdane-12,19-dioate
(43), m.p.
95-80 (lit.a2 96-7") (4ZVo) (correct lH n.m.r. spectrum).

b)In ethanol-Treatrnent of methyl podocarpate (10) with
ozone ar -7go followed
by reduction of the crude hydroperoxy-lactone (41) wirh
zinc and hydrochloric acid in

t6*o1ral gave l9-methyl
m.p. 169-1700

1ri1-42

hydrogen 8-oxo-(13-17)-pentanorlabdane-12,19-d.io
ats (42),

n7-2")

(27Vo) (correct

lH n.m.r.

l9-methyl 8-oxo-(13-17)-pentanorlabdane-12,19-dioate

spectrum) and cnrde r2-ethyl

etglrtr

as a brown orl (52Vo)

which was used without furtherpurification.
The yields and product ratios from these reductions were
variable as shown in
Table 3.
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VoYield

(43) (42)

Qrs)

MeOH

1.0

19b

MeOH

1.0

15"

MeOH

1.0

lg"

MeOH

1.0

47

MeOH

8.0

27

L2

MeOH

8.0

32

trace

MeOH

10.0

28

l5

EtOH

1.0

29

E tOH

2.5

29

30

E tOH

8.0

30

<od

a) amount of (10) ozonised

b) (41) purified before reduction
c) crude product Eeared with dimethyl sulfate
d) cnrde yield

Table 3.

c) In acetic acid-Zinc dust (2.0 g,32 mmol) was added to a solution
of

the

hydroperoxy-lactone (41) (2.2 g, 61 mmol) in acetic acid (40
ml) and the mixrure was
stirred for 2.5 h. Workup gave the keto_acid (42) (LJ g,52Vo).

a) Under acidic conditions-Hydrcrgenation of crudc hydroperoxyJactone
(a1) in

acetic acid'7 gave methyl hydrogen 8c,8p-dihydroxy-(13-17)-pentanorlabd-9(ll)-cne-

t37

12,l9-dioate (220), m.p. r99-200o

11i1.+z

r9g-20ro) (45vo from (r0)) (correct lH n.m.r.

spectrum).

b) Under basic conditions-Hydrogenation of crude hydroperoxy-lactone (41)
(8'3 g' 26 mmol) in methanol (120 ml) and 107o sodium
hydroxide solution (10 mI, 24
mmol) gave the keto-acid (42) (3.52 g,43Vo from (10)) m.p.l7l_2o.

a) With sodium hvdroeensulfite-Reduction of the hydroperoxy-lactone (41)
with sodium hydrogensulfite2T gave the hydroxy-racrone (220) (29vo).
b) With dimethvl sulfide-Treaunent of methyl podocarpate (10) with
ozone ar
-78o followed by workup with dimethyl sulfide gave
the hydroxy-lacone (Zz0) (4o2o).

Hydrogenation'T of the hydroxy-lactone (220) gave the keto-acid
(42) (9oEo).
The keto-acid (42) was also obtained in 86vo yield from
the reduction of (220) with
zinc and acetic acid-

A solution of the dimethyl

ester (43) (2.1

g,6.8 rrmol) and sodium hydroxide

(3'0 g, 75 mmol) in methanol (100 ml) and warer (15
ml) was heated under reflux for 9
h, poured into water' acidified, and extracted with dichloromethane.
The exract w:rs
washed with water, dried, and. concennated to give the keto-ac
id, (42) as needles (from
acetone-hexane) (1.4 g,70Vo), m.p. l7l-3o.
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A

solution of cnrde ethyl rnethyl ester

el,

@.7

g,

14.3 mmol) zud sodium

hydroxide (3-0 g, 75 mmol) in ethanol (100 ml) and water (15
ml) was refluxed for lg
h, and then worked up to give the keto-acid (42) as needles (from
acetone-hexane) (2.g

g, 657o), m.p. 169- 171o.

Also isolated was the decalone (222) (47 mg, 17o) (identical to a

sarnple

prepared below).

A solution of the hydroxy-lactone ez}) (so mg,0.l7 mmol) in methanol

lM

and

sodium hydroxide solution (2 ml, 2 mmol) was refluxed under
a nitrogen armg..

sphere

for 18 h. The cooled mixture was poured into water and exracted with
ether to

give methyl 8-oxo-11,12-dinordriman-14-oate
Q22) as needles (from hexane)
45vo), m.p. 62-40 (lit-42 62-30) (correct i.r. and.

(lg

mg,

lH n.m.r. spectra). Acidification
of the

aqueous layer and extraction with dichloromethane gave
starting material

The decalone (222) was also obtained

in

e3 mg).

lgTo yield from rrearment of the

hydroperoxy-lactone (41) with methanolic sodium hydroxide
as above.

Methvlation of the Keto-acid (42)

A solution of the keto-acid (0.5 g, 1.67 mmol) in methanol
refluxed over Amberlyst-l5 (0.12 g) for 24
gave the dimethyl ester (43) (0.51
(0.45 g, 9UVo),m.p. 96-7o.

g,

l00%o)

h.

Concentration

(30 ml) was

of the filtered solution

which crystallised from hexane as needles
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Bromination of the Keto-acid (42)

Treatment

of the keto-acid (42) with bromine and hydrobromic

acidzT gave

l9-methyl hydrogen 7a-bromo-8-oxo-(13-17)-penranorlabdane-12,19{.ioate
(216),
m.p. 159-160o 1li1zz r5g-r60') (correct lH n.m.r. and mass
spectra).

Treatment of the bromo-acid (216) with potassium carbonate
in acetonezT gave

cmde methyl 8-oxo-12-nordrim-9(11)-en-14-oate (45) as an

oil (lit.27

needles m.p.

226-8') QaUvo) (correct lH n.m.r. spectrum). lH n.m.r. analysis
showed thc presence

of a trace of the dimer (dimethyl Sp,7'a,gaa.l0a'p-tetra'ethyl-2-oxo -r,,2,,3,4,4a,5,5,,6,6',6a',7,7',8,8',8a,9',10',10a'-octadecahydrospiro[naphthalene[2,

1-

b]

pyranl -5 a,7'p-dicarboxylat e)

1(2H),3,-[3I{naphtho-

e2g.

The enone (45) was unstable with respect to the rtimer (224)
and was used
without funher purifi cation.

Dimerisation of the Enone (45)

A solution of crude enone (45) (0.1 g, 0.4 mmol) in ethanol was refluxed
for

16

h to give the dimer Q24) as needles (from d.ichloromethane-hexane) (75
mg, 75Vo),
m.p.230-2o (lit.n 230-2.) (correct tH n.m.r. spectrum).

Eooxidation of the Enone (4S)

30Vo Hydtogen peroxide solution (1.4

mI, 12 mmol) was added to a stirred sol-

ution of the cmde enone (4s) 0.2 g, 0.9 mmol) in methanol (20

ml)

and,

rTvo sodium
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hydroxide solution (0.6 ml, 1.2 mmol) at 0o. The mixture was stired
at 0o for 5 h,
poured into water and extracted with dichloromethane. The
exuact was washed successively with potassium iodide solution, sod.ium hydrogensulfite solution,
sod.ium
hydrogencarbonate solution, and water, dried, and concentrated to give
a solid (0.15 g)

which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with hexane-ether (2:1) gave

met4l ga,IIa-

epoxy-8-oxo'12-rcrdrinan-14'oate (225) as needles (from dichloromethane-hexane)
(50 mg, 23Vo), m.p. 95-99o, [q]u2l -7O" (c, O.2). (Found: C 67.0,
H g.37o; M+.
266.15L7. c6}l22oa requires
ketone), 1030 cm-l

43u,2p

(c-o).

c

67.6,

H B.4vo; M+. 266.1519).

6H 0.90, s, 3H,

13.5, "/1s,Zu43u,Za 3.7

,15o,69 I3.5, J5s,6a 4.5 Hz,

Hl5;

v-o

1.12, td, /1o,lp=,r

zgso, l7z0 (ester,

lu,2g 13.5,

Hz,2H, HlqJI3o;; 1.29, s, 3H, Hl3; 1.47, dd,

H5; 1.55, dquin, JZa2F

I2a,lp42o,3p 3.1 lfz, t12a: 1.85,

L4.2,

f2s,1s42s1s

3.7,

qt, I2g,2a 14.2, I2p,la42g,3a 13.5,

JZg,lF4Zg,3p g.t Hz,YI2B 1.93, br d,"/1p,to 13.5 Hz, Htp;2.20,

dtd.,

,r3g,3q 13.5,

JZg,Zg 33, f3p,2q 3.1, ,I3p,1p 1.4 Hz, H3g; 2.27-2.37, m, ZH, H6;2.55,
14.3, J7p,6p 3.8, J7p,6o 3.6

J3s,3B

tlz, H'7g; 2.62, ddd, J7s,7p

14.3,

dt, t7p,7a

J7a,6a 1 1.0, ,I7s,6p 9.0

Hz,H7a;2.85,3.14,2d,J 4.5Hz,Hll;3.67, s,3H, COICH3.6c 16.3, C15; 1g.6,
C2;
23.5, C6;28.4, Cl3;30.3, C7;37.5, C3;39.0,C10; 40.g,

co2cH3; 51.5, c5; 67.1, c9; 177.r, cl4;
19), 196

206.g

Cl;

44.3, C4; 47.1,

Cll;49.9,

, cg. mlz 266 (M, 2gvo),25r [M-cH3,

(t7),t77 (17), l6l (21),t35 (20),121 (100),

109 (89).

Treatment of the epoxide (225) with perchloric acid or boron trifluoride
etherate
gave complex mixtures which were not investigated further.

Butyl lithium (0.25 ml of a 1.7M solution in hexane, 0.425 mmol) was added to
a stirred solution

of 1,3-dithi*"155 (54 mg,0.42 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran

(l ml) at

-10" under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was stirred at -l0o
for 2h, and

a

t4l

solution of the enone (45) (0.1 g, 0.4 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (2 mI) was
added

dropwise- The mixnre was stirred at -10o for 0.5 h, and then left at 20 for 19

h.

Workup gave the dimer (224) (86mg).

Freshly distilled diiodomethane (0.3 ml, 3.4 mmol) was added to a stirred
suspension

of zinc powder (0.6 g, 6.4 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 ml), and the

mixture was stirred under nitrogen for 30 min. A solution of freshly distilled
titanium
tetrachloride (0.18 ml, 1.7 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (5 ml) was added
at 0o. The

resulting black solution was stirred for

I

h. A solution of the enone (45) (0.2 g, 0.g

mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) was then added. The mixture was
stirred for 3h,

diluted with ether, washed successively with 2M hydrochloric acid, water,
sod.ium
hydrogencarbonate solution, and brine, dried, and concentrated
to grve an

oil (0.15 g)

which was absorbed onto silica. Elution with hexane-ether

oil (56 mg,

(l:l)

gave an

27vo), b'p. 110-120/0.15 mm Hg, which by n.m.r. analysis was
a mixture of methyt
5a,\a-dimethyl-2-methylene-3,4,4aJ,6,7,g,ga-octahydrospiroIcyclopropane-I,I

t2H]_

naphtlnlenel -Sp'carborylate (228) (67vo) and. methyl Sa,8a-dimethyl-I
-mcthytene-

3,4,4a,5,6,7,8,\a-octahydrospiroIcycropropane-1,2[IH]rupttwlenel-Sp-carborylate
(229) (3380). v,no 3030, z95o, r7r0 (ester), 1640 cm-r
9-8, J3'u,2'b 4.5,

1c=c;. 6,, -0.02,

dt,

J3,^,2,^

f3'a,2'a 4.4 Hz, H3'ai 0.50, dt, fy,b,3,b 9.3, J2,6,2,a 5.0, J2,63,u 4.5

Hz, t12'b; 0.50, s, C8a-Cft(228); 0.6g,

wa;0.79, s, c8a-cfu(229);

0-97,

td,,

td,,

J2,^,3,u 9.g, J2,n2,b 5.0, JZ,a,3,b 4.5 Hz,

J3,6,2,6 9.3, J3,6,2,a 4.g, r3,b,3,a 4.4 Hz,H3,b;

0.97, td, J6a,6F=J6a,7p L3.5, J6a,7a 4.0 lfz, H6s; 1.00, td, ,/6q,gpdgq,7p
13.4,
J9s",7a3.9 Hz, H8a; l.lg, 1.20,2s, C5-Cl/3; 1.43, dtt, J7q,7p 14.0, I7q,6o
13.5,

J7a,8a I3.4, J7q,6pd7o,gp 3.3 lfz, H7er; t.qg, dd, I4au,4p lz.Z, J4as.,4a 3.7
Hz,
H4a; 1.85, qt, J7F,7a 14.0, J7g,6a 13.5, J1p,gu 13.4, J7g,6pd7F,gF 3.g Hz, H7p;

142

1.90-2.10, m, H4; 2.15, br d, ,/gF,go 13.4 Hz, Hz, HgF; 2.1g,
br d, ,I6F,6o 13.5 Hz,

H69; 2.Sq-2.44, m, H3(228); 3.07, td, J3a,3p 9.1, J3s,2p g.g, f3u,2u
7.g Hz,
H3a(229); 3.34, td,, J3g,3u 9.t, J3p,2p g.5, I3p,2u 4.1 Hz, H3ge}g);
3.62,

cozcH3(229); 3.63, s, co2cl/3 e28); 4.47, 4.g6,2d, J
2d,

J l'5 Hz, c=cHz(228)-

10-4 cyclopropyl

s,

r.r Hz, c=cHzezg); 4.sr,4.ffi,

6c 4.9 cyclopropyl clflz?zl); 6.9 cyclopropyl Crl2e29);

cH2; 13.0, c8a-cFl3(229); rg.r, cga-cH3 ezs): rg.7, c7(228);

19.9,

C7(229);25.7, C4(228); 26.1, CaQ29);28.4, CS-CH\(}ZS);2g.5, C5-Cn3 (229);29.7,
cyclopropyl

c; 32.2, c8; 35.2, cha(229);35.g, cg; 37.1, cga(22g); 3g.2, c6(229);

38.3, C6(228); M.3, C5(229); +4.5, C5(228); 51.2, CO2CI\i 53.3, C4a;
t05.4,
C=CHz(228); 106.3, C=CHz(229);

t4l.t,

C=Ct7z(229); 151.9, C=Cttz(Z2g); 177.6,

COICH3Q29); 177.7 CO1C}\!ZB). mlz 247
M_CH,, t}Vo), 234 (M_C4EI4, g7), 203
(30), 187 (42), t74 (100), 159
Q6),121 (80).
Further elution gave an oil (30 mg) which by t.l.c. and rH n.m.r.
analysis was a
complex mixture whose major component was the dimer

A solution of

(zz4).

'

the ketoester (43) (0.55 g, 1.8 mmol) and methoxylamine
hydro-

chloride (0.35 g, 4 mmol)

in pyridine (2 mI) was left at75" for 22h,

poured into water,

and extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was washed
with dilute hydrochloric

acid and water, dried, and concenrrated to give an orange
absorbed onto

silica. Elution with hexane-ether (I:2)

oil (0.57 g) which

gave

was

dimetlyl g-(E)-rneth-

oxyimitn-(13-17)-pentanorlabdane-12,|9-dioate (230) as prisms (from
ether-hexane)
(0.44 g,83vo), m.p. 81-3o, [alol8 +78o (c, r.3) (Found:
c 63.5, Hg.gvo;M+.339.2071.
cr8H2eNos requires

c

63.7,H8.6vo;M+.3?jg.2045).

v-o

2950,1720 cm-r (ester). 6s

0.54, s, 3H, 1120; 1.04, td, 4uJF43a,Zg 13.5, f3a,Za 4.0 Hz, H3a;1.17,
rd,
/lc,,1p=/1a,2p 13.2, Jla,Za 4.0 Hz, Hlc; 1.17, s, 3H, Hlg; 1.42, dd,, J5s,6g
12.7,

t43

J5a,6q.3.0 Hz, H5; 1.48, dquin, JZa,2p 13.g, J2q,1a41.-,3a 4.0,
f2q,3p 3.2, J2s,1p
3.0 Hz, H2a; 1.55, td,17aJg 13.7, f7s,6p 13.7, J7.-,6a5.6fIz,EI7..;
1.62, br d, Hlp;

l17,tdd,J6p,6a14.o,J6g,7ul3.7,J6p,5alz.7,169,794.3Hz,H6B;1.7g, qt,rz;,2a
73.8, l2p,3c 13.5, Jzg,la 13.2 , Jzp,tg 3.5, I2g,3g i.3 Hz, tng;
2.W, ddr, Ifu,6F
14.4,

f 6s,7a 5.6, f

69,,Sa 3.0,

J6s,7p 2.5 Hz, H6a; 2.15, dtd,, J3p,3q 13.5, I3p,2p 3.3,

J3p,2a3.2,I3g,1pl.4Hz,H3F 2.23,dd,,I1lccllp 15.9,111o,9a j.6llz,Hlla;2.43,

Jga,llp

10.3,

Jga,lla

3.6 Hz, H9o;

2.&, dd,,Il tp,l1q

3.27, ddd, J7p,7a 13.7, J7g,6g 4.3, J7g,6a 2.5 Hz,

15.9,

,Il lp,9a 10.3 Hz, Hl lF;

tnl: j.Sl, s, 3H, C(12)O2Cfu;

3.59, s,3H, C(19)O2CH3i 3.70, s,3H, NOCI/3. 6c 12.9, C20;19.6,C2,;23.3,C6;
25.g,

C7,28.8, Cl8; 38.1, C3; 38.9, Cl; 40.1, ClO; 44.1, C4; 51.3, C9; 51.3,
C(1Z)O2CT\;
51'5' c(19)o2cFl3; 55-2, c5:61.3, NocH3; rs7.9, cg; 174.2, cr2: r77.4,

cl9.

ndz

339 (M' 27vo),324 (M-cH3 , 22), 308 (M-cH3o, zg), zgz (33),
2g0 (zo), z4g (23),

z3l

(24),1,59 (100), 135

Q2),tn Qu,l2l

(49).

u)

H-Dry methanol (1.5 mI, 37 mmol) was

added to a stirred solution of lithium aluminium hydride in
dry tenahydrofuran (32 mt,

1'55M in hydride, 49.6 mmol hydride) under a nitrogen aunosphere.
The mixnre was
stirred for 10 min, and a solution of the oxime diester (230) (0.7 g,
z.l mmol) in dry
tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) was added dropwise. The mixture was stirred
for 3 h, and ethyl
acetate (0'3 ml) was added, followed by 2M hydrochloric
acid (10 mI) and dichloromethane (10

mI). The layers were separated

and the aqueous layer was extracted with

dichloromethane. The combined organic fractions were dried and
concentrated to give
a white solid which was absorbed onto silica. Elution
with ethyl acetate
gave

(i) 8-metttorytmirc-(13-17)-pentanortabdane-12,19-diol
romethane) (44m9, 7.5vo), m.p. I

:

(231) as needles (fiom dichlo-

l7-lzlo, [qlol8 +160 (c, 0.2) (Found: c

6g.1,

H

10.5,

t44

N 4.95vo. cl6FI2eNo3 requires

cm-l 1c=c;.

lH;

1.31, d'

J

1.63-r-71, m,

c

67.8,

H 10.r, N 4.9vo).

6H 0.69, s, 3H, H20; 0.90_0.96,

r2-9 Hz,

lH;

lH;

1.76, br

1.35, qd,

d,J

J

vmax

3350 (oH), 3000, 1600

m, lH; 0.97, s, 3H,

72.9, r2.7,

Hlg;

!2.7,4.2H2,1H; 1.44-1.57, m, 4H.

rz.g Hz, rH; 1.g2, br

d,J lz.s Hz, lH; r.gz,-1.94,m,

4H:, 3.33, J7p,7a 13.1, J7B,6p 4.0, J7p,6a 2.1 Hz, H7g; 33e,
d,

3-5r'3.57, m, lH;3.54, ddd, rrzp,r1ug9,J12p,11p 6.4,
ddd, J12s,l2F 9.9,

1.03-1.10, m,

r

10.g Hz, H19;

Jr2p;ru4.4rlz,HrilB;3.65,

f l2u,n p 7.0, f lza,n a 3.5 Hz, Hl2a; j.71, d.,rr l0.g

3'78' NocH3. 6c 15.2, c20; 18.6, c2; 2r.g, c6; 2s.g,26.0,

c7,crl;

27.0,

Hz, H19;

clg;

c3; 38.7, 2c, cl,clO; 40.3, c4 55.3,c9; 55.6, c5; 61.2, NocH3; 62.9, cr2;
c19; 160.7, c8. rnlz 283 (lM, 3vo), 268 (M-cHs, 4), zszM-cH3o, 7o), zz4(r00).

35.2,
64.6,

(ii)

8p-metlnryamirc-(13-17)-pennrcrlabdane-12,|9-diot (232) (0.52
E, g6vo)
plates (from dichloromethane-hexane)
e.aa g,75vo), m.p. l3g-142",
fo;-!pr8

0-6) (Found:

c 67.2, H 11.2, N 4.7vo. c16H3rNo3 requires c

vlno 3400 (oH, NH), 2950,1040 cm-l (c_o).

6H 0.7g, s, 3H,

as

+l5o (c,

67.3,H 11.0, N

4.9vo).

H20; 0.g0_0.g0, m, 2H,

Hla,H3a; 0.93, s, 3H, Hl8; 1.02, dd,
"/5o,6p ll.l,I5q,6u2.2 Hz, H5; 1.20-1.51, m,
6H; 1.52-1.70, m, 4H; 1.76, br d,,I 13.5 Hz, lH; 2.13, dd,,I 13.6, 2.4Hz,lH;
1.13, br s,
W512 Hz, H8o; 3.41, d, J l0.g Hz, Hl9; 3.47,s,3H, NHOCF/3;3.60_3.72,,3H;3.73,
d,

'/

10.9 Hz,

28.0, 30.3,

c5; 61.6,

Hl9; 5.5, br s, NHocH3. 6c 16.6, cz};

17.0,

c2;

1g.1,

c6; 26.9, crg;

C7,Cll; 35.4, C3; 37.4, Cl0; 3g.5, C4; 39.0, Cl; 50.4, Cg; 56.9, Cg: 57.5,

cl2

61.9, NocFI3; 65.1,

cl9.

rntz zg5 (M,5vo),2s4 (M-cH3o, l2),95

(13), 86 (100).

b) wittr 2 equivalents of LiAl(oMe)gH- Dry methanol (0.34 mr, g.g
mmor) was
added to a stirned solution

of lithium aluminium hydride in dry tctrahydrofuran (l.g

ml' 6.6M in hydride, 11.68 mmol) diluted with dry tetrahydrofuran (10 ml), under

a

nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was stirred for 10 min, and a
solution of the oxime
diester (230) (0.39 g, 1-15 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) was
added dropwise.
The mixture was stirred fot22 h and then worked up to give an oil which
was absorbed

r45

onto silica. Elution rtrith hexane-ether (4:l) gave sarting rnat€dal (O.lga

Elution with hexane-erher

(l:l)

gave methyl l2-ttydrory_g-methoryimino-

(13-17)'pentarcrlabdan-19-oate (zi3) (76 mg,

2l

vo) as an

(Found: M+'311.2@4. c17H2eNoa requires
M+.311.2w7).
1720 (ester),

$.

r&o (c=N), 1070 cm'l (c-o).

6H 0.57, s,

oil, [o]p2l +96. (c,0.5)

v.o

3350

(oH), zgso,

3H, H20; 1.23, s, 3H, Hlg;

3.63, s, 3H, CO*CIh; 3.83, s, 3H, NOCI/3. rnlz 3Ll (M,4%),296 (M_CH3,
3), 2g0
(M-CH3O, 43), 252 (100).
Trcatment

of Q33) with

methanesulfonyl chloride and triethylaminc gave a

complex nixture which was not investigated further.
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